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BUSINESS MEN SEE DRAWBACKS TO ARMY POST

HOUSE DETERMINED ON RECIPROCITY
Trustees May

Oppose Change
Location of Army Posf On Arm-or- y

Site Not Altogether
Relished

Without going dellnlloly on record,
trustees of tho Chamber of Cuiuinereo.
culled together for a special meeting,
talked over Informally u possible op-

position to Hi" moving of tliu ni my
post from llleliua to tliu armory slto
In Honolulu.

In the nbsenco of specific Information
iih to tliu reasons for tlio change, tho
trustees decided not to go on record

, i lllier for or ugulnst. A motion w'us
passed Instructing tho secretary to
cable to George. McK. McClellatt In
Washington for further iletnllH, and
asking If a Rite a little further from
tho center of tho city Minn tlio urniory

Ho would bo acceptable.
When further details coino. Presi-

dent Morgan of the Chamber of Com-mer-

und President .WJilte of tho Mer-

chants' ARsOCIatlolPwIII confer with

Reference to callliiK a public meeting
to illKcuni the, matter.

The IruMees aro particularly anxious
to know whether a largo body of troops
Is to be housed on the drlllshcd-nrmor- y

Bite. It was pointed out that a small

Kwnl

Jiiiiinii
iuhiiiiII

body of troops might cnuso no objec-

tions, whereas u largo number of men,
stationed practically In 'the heart of
the city, would cuiiku conditions that
tho residents might not desirable

Thoso pruiellt lit the meeting
President Morgan, J. P. Cooke, 11
Tcnney, J V. Wnldron, Hubert Cutton,
K. I Spalding, K. M Pnxlon See-retu-

Wood Delegate Kuhlo was also
present on Invitation, and m.id
M'ry practical suggestions that
received with approval.

Tcnney expressed Idea
the moving of tlio troop from Lellehuu
Is part of a plan of Mujor-Ocncr-

to concentrate the cut
expenses to a Wulmuiii, and Ha-

waii will Hist placo where Gen-

eral Wood's plan will Iim out.
"This It the plan unsl among the llrlt-i- h

and aeruian troop's," .said,
have heard that It Is Oentral Wood's

11 I Spalding and J. Wnldron
rather objected tn tho chamber's taking

(Continued on Page

PRINCIPAL RICHMOND QUITS

HAWAII; ATTORNEY TO MAKE

MOTION TO CLEAR THE RECORD

F. A. Hlchmond, former principal of on cases which It considered, such
the llllo High School und a central comment being libelous, that so- -

llgure with Mrs. Mary S. Compton In crecy wan not maintained tho

the scandal that was piuved llrst by charge of tho Judge was violated,
tho Hoard of Public Instruction audi lllchmond woh Interviewed by a
then by tlii Federal grand Jury, left Hull et In representative Just before
llav.nll morning and will probably the Mongolia left for Bun Francisco this
not return. He wan a departing pas- - morning. Ho taken himself to a
seimcr on the Pacific Mull liner Mon- - secluded part of the deck, away from
y.olla.'and his Immediate, destination Is tho ciovvd of people saying farewell, I

Bun Francisco. 'anil It wuh with somo reluctance that
However, ho leaves legal proceedings lie talked of tho matter at all.

behind il in In the form of n motion to "I am going away from Hawaii, and
iitrlke from the grand Jury report the I have no Idea when I shall return, If

portion which refers to ni having ever," said,
conducted himself In a "very question-- , "Ilnve you pljns to come back?"
able and Immoral manner,' also he wus asked. '

Ihat portion which says that Mrs. ".N'onn whatever," replied. "I have
Compton's testimony was not shaken no plans for tlio future, I going
or shown to bo untruthful, j to Bun I"raiii-lt,co- , but have no Idea

The motion Is from I.eHloiul & Smith, whut I shall do then."
nichmoml'H llllo uttorneys, ennui I Ho declined to discuss the motion of
down on the Manna Keu this muriilug, ,hls uttorneys to expunge the grand Jury
It 1r understood It be tiled Mon-'reco- In parts, beyond admitting that
day. Mr. Richmond before leuvlngnii- - tho Information was correct to
pounced that Attorney I.oirln stall that he believes It Is only Justice
will represent here In n legal way. to hhnwlf that his own record Is clenr- -

The grounds for the motion uro that od on the points Indicated
the grand Jury, In cases wheie It omul i far us I know, I shall not return
mi Inillctment.Juis no right to comment here,',' wus his parting word.
r - 5H
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STEAMER ASIA ON THE ROCKS Senate Yields
FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF WRECKED LINER

flHyoHBk v .fljJBt
BHBsBsWFf$,..&':

FINGER ROCK, OFF CHINA COAST. POINTS TO WRECKED ASIA7

Captain ofAsia
Tells Story
of Wreck

s--

The Paelllc Mnll steamer Asia was
u chimed and tangled mass of twisted
steel when last seen by Captain Hurry
Ouiikiugcr her mister, on Sunday,
April 3ft, on which date ho, his chief
olllcer, J Hill, and chief engineer, S.
Aitkin, left tho vicinity of. Finger Hock,
where the steumer strnnder on Sunday,
April 23, anil soon after went down ut
the stern.

Captain Gnukroger, Chief Olllcer
Hill, Chief Knglucer Altken, Purser
Hunt. Freight Clerk Herg and Or.

tho Asia surgeon, are passen-
gers In tho Pacific Mull liner Mongo-

lia, which arrived tit Honolulu lutojes-tcrda- y

afternoon.
I mn going tn San Francisco, where

n special hoard of Inquiry will convene
whkli will have to do with making uii
Investigation of the disaster to tho
Asia," stated Captain Guukrugtr on
board the Mongolia this morning.

The skipper of tho doomed ship ap-
pears to tuko the matter philosophi-
cally
Ashrre In Dense Fog.

The master of the vcssil has an
on Page 4)
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FOLLOWS DEATH

Hawaiian Electric Named De-

fendant In Child's

A iluurigo suit for (20,000 ugnlnst j

tho Hawullaii Khstrlo Company Iiiih,
been llhsl by O (Iknankl, u minor,!
through her guardian ml lltuii, us n
result of the death of her .father on
Apt II 22, win u ho was eleelioculed by
cnuilng III iniiliicl with a live who In u
building ut 2J'J Smilli King Ireet. .
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SHOWING ASIA RAN B0W-0- N ROCK and STUCK

Oovernor Fieur morning con-

tinued report publlulied
before

Icglslutlvo session, stating
commissioner public lauds

executive olllcer Hoard
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fend Charles Heinemviiy
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pliii'liig 'Hires building
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'FRISCO OFFICIAL
SUMMARILY REMOVED

(Rpiclal II a II i' tin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, May 20.

Mnurti. Mrrinrlhv tndnv r.mau.d Polle...Mv. .... .... , .

Commissioner Henderson, who has been I

under fire In connection with the
charge of graft in the restricted

REYES' COUNSEL IS

FIGHTING EXPECTED.

(Hi" lllll II II I I il till Cuble.)
MCXICALI, May

liahtlna the rebels and
cans Is hourly espected.

SUGAR

Or Long Session
(AmoFlitnl Press Cable.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 2t- V- Leaden of the Houee of Representa-
tives are threatening an unbroken sum mr session unlets the Senate votes for
the Canadian reciprocity bill, the farm era' bill and the propoted woolen sched-

ule. It it announced that If the 8enat e will comply with the wishes of the
House, there will be a recess from Ju ly 1 to October 1, but that the House)
intends to stand by Its and see that the reciprocity bill is passed. No
reply has yet been made by Senate lead ers.

PEACE NEARER

(Associate!! Press Cabl.)
JUAREZ, Mox, May 20. The peace

commissioners of both sides now pro

CINCINNATI
ESCAPES INDICTMENT

' (AssoclsteJ Press Cabin.)
CINCINNATI,- - O., May 20. The in-

dictments against "Boss" George ,

Cox quashed

pose to issue a manifesto tomorrow re- - FlfiHT AT PIIAIITI A
placing tho armistice that is now In f.we.Hte.l Press Cable.)

Peace Is close at It being CUCRNAVACA, Mex., May 20. Tha
evident that federal government federals today abandoned Cuautla alt- -
sees defeat or a long and bloody war er four days' fighting, with 100
inevitable. land wounded.

a

WHY SECRETARY DICKINSON

RESIGNED; REASON SAID TO

DE FRICTION IN CADINET

WASHINGTON, D. C May 12. pitted In the hands cf and
Jacob M. Dickinson of Tennessee will In, ordir to protect ills Intercuts
be succeeded us Secretary of War In he determined to resign. It Is his pur-th- e

Tuft Cabinet by Henry I... Stlmsou pusj to return to his home hi Ten-o- f
New York. The announcement of nesseo.

the resignation of the secretury and Uuotllclnlly Washington discussed
the selection of Stlmson lis his sue- - with relish the resignation of tho Sec-cess- or

was uiuilo at the White Hoiiso retury of War. Unotllclally, also, there
tonight. Dickinson . resignation will were those who found other reasons
become effective Immediately upon the than that Irj his letters.

of Stlmsou. The under- - son Is a Democrat, Ills presence In
standing hero Is thai Stlmson will tuko tliu labllicl of u llepubllc.au President
tho outh of olllce und enter upon his has nut been looked upon with fuor
new the latter part of next week. 'by some of Turfs political udvlserx.
Tuft will confer with Stlmson In New' who of the opinion that the otllco
York on Sunday, when the exnet dato of Secritiiry of Wur should be held by
of tho change will be ddirmlned. someone of tho President's party.

The resignation of Dickinson marks und who ulso pointed out that Dlckln-th- e

second break In tliu. Tuft cabinet, sun inlght pruo ti sourco of embarrass- -
Dichiusou gives reasons UH.uis ment when tho mi: Presidential cam-moti-

for retiring from cabinet, begins. Naturally Dickinson
While there have been reports from often found tho discussion In the cubl-tlm- o

to t lino In the last jenr that ho net of party measures a personal em- -
contemplated returning to private life, barriissment. "'
tho olllclal announcement .of his reslg- - There were others who thought Mr.
nation came as a surprise to olllclal Dickinson hud Incurre-- sumo criticisms
and Washington by his conduct ut tho War Department.

It was explained In behalf of Dlckln- - As was pointed out recently, there have
sou that most of his private fortune lb been reports of friction over the

In a coal company In Ten- - lean situation between the State ee

Tho concern was recently partinent and tho Wur Department.

RAPID TRANSIT DEMANDS

.
RETURN OF PASSES GIVEN

BOARD

The Ha phi Transit mid Com- - as are In the Inepectora'
pull) bus decided that It CJll not coll- - slon
thine to give street-ca- r passes to the "We (or your

MUTUAL CONCESSION i""1,"r' Inspection force of tho Hoard Hon, that when these passes were nil- -
iof Health, and In n written to thurlzed It was because the Hoard of

(Kneclil lliil let in Cable.) ' Prehldent Mott-Hiull- h has ilemandisi iivalth, on account of luck of funds.
HAVANAi Cuba, May 20, Qeneral tho teturn of tliu pusics now outstuiid- -

Reyes' departure for Washington Sas lug und in usu by tho Mihltury luspeu- -
been delayed. He counsels mutual con- - Hon
cessions. The was received with some
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
Lenlil Chapter 'n. 2

Regular.
TUESDAY:

Honolulu Third Degree
WEDNESDAY:

Hawaiian I'lril Hcgnr.
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All visiting tnembtrn of tki
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

HAR1HE ENGINEERS' 0th
ciationi cor-iial-

invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each month at Knight ot
Pythlae Hall. Vlelting brother cor-fla- lly

Invited to attend.
71. FOSTKIt, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

K0N0IUI0 AEETE, HO, f. 0. E.

MeeU on the 2nd and 4th WED-- ,
NESDAY evening! ot each month at

. 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner
, Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend
a 1:0. A. DAVIS W. P.
Wit. C. McCOV, Sec.

, HONOLULU IQEQE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.. (Sid, B. P. O.
.' Clks, meets In their ball, on. King
Itreet, near Fort, every Friday eve--
nlng. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

d. p. 11. isnNiinna, r. r.
arco. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

; WM. McKINLEY L0DQE.- - NO. 8,
1 K-o-

f P.

Heets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In 1C. of P.
Hall, cor. Tort and Reretanla. VUIt- -
tng brothirs cordially lnvltsd to at--
Und.

F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

E. A. JACOUBON, K. It. a.
1

l Quick Repairs
Broken lenes replaced quick and

accurate work.
Special lenses ground to ordo.
Broken f rumen repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
' OPTICIAN

Doiton Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.

LATEST STYLES IN SAILOR8
COLORED AND BLACK'

MILTON & PARSONS
Hotel Street, oppotlte Young

Phono 3088

When Building a
Home
Put In your houto the mot con-
venient and economical arrange-
ment for HEATING THE BATH.
Sun Heat Costs Nothing. For In-

formation and prices of "Balti-
more SUN HEATERS," write to
WARREN B. CRAW, P. O, Box
569, Honolulu, or Trent Trust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New 8erviee Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
A liken.

The best tenses lu town lo lit every

eic.

STENCIL PATTERNS and
NEW PILLOW TOP8

. MISS WOODARD'S,
'Fort Gtreet
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-
tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed In the telephone direc-
tory Duainess olfice, 2256) editorial
rooms, 2185.

flny's nnd Joe Kalana's Locomobile
can be found nt the Auto I.I very;
Phono 1320.

Whitney & Miirsh me again In
of 11 fresh selection of embroid-

ered Marquisette gowns.
Tliere'H ninny 11 soiled but good lint

thrown nwny that khould Ilnd Its way
to The Expert Hat Cleaners.

It you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

John Ft. Bergstrnm, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2007. P. O. Box
40.

ltcgal shoes excel In lit, quality nud
workmanship. Thu only shoes sold
In quarter sixes Regal Shoe Store,
King and Dethcl Streets.

The Bulletin Illustrated speclil
edition will bo of much Interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live In or are visiting.

Tho government is to ncqnlre.somo
additional land at Peurl Harbor in the
near future, Increasing the size of
KHtneliameho, reservation, It is re-

ported.
Joseph Roman, hat cleaner, 122

Ileretanla St., next to lira station,
guarantees all his work. Hats called
for and delivered. Phone 1(57.

Tho next International convention
of the Sunday School Association will
bo held ut Sun Francisco on June
20-2- 7 of this year Advance litera-
ture has been received here.

Kim Pyeng Kin, a Korean, Is not a
bigamist In tho opinion of a Jury In

thu United Stalest District Court, a
verdict being returned ncquttlng him
under the Indictment brought by the
United States Grand Jury.

Illsbop McDowell of the Methodist
Church, preached last evening at the
church of that) denomination In the
city, delivering one of tho best ser-
mons on the growth of the Christian
religion aver heard here. He did not
touch on his trip through the Orient.

Chief of Detectives McDullie be-

lieves he has found where a lurge
number ot stolen bicycles have dis-
appeared. Yoshlkawn is believed to
have received tho stolen goods and
changed wheels to other frames and
painted them up so that they could
not be recognized.

The Matson Navigation liner
Is due to arrive from Illlo

early tomorrow morning after having
taken 011 about ftfteon hundred tons
sugar at the Hawaii port. The

will dock at the Matson
wlin if and (later In the day to be
shifted to the railway wharf to com-

plete cargo.
Governor Frear stated this morning

that the school teachers would get
their money without Interruption us
fur us ho was nwuro and said he was
Ignorant of the report that because
of some Imagined financial hlutus the
schools would have to get along with-

out funds and tlmt "an extra session
may bo necessary." The Governor
states Unit a careful adjustment will
undoubtedly be necessary to allot the
funds properly among the depart-
ments but does not expect any great
dllllculty In that regard.

PERSONALITIES

MISS ANNIE PRESCOTT, who tried
to commit suicide with a carving knife
severul days ago, Is doing well ut
Queen's Hospital, according to the
authorities.

CONSUL. GENERAL AND MRS. DU
HOIS, ot Singapore, who were through
passengers on the Mongolia, Btayed ut
the Young while the vessel was in
porL

II. J. KELLER, a luna on Kolinla
plantation, wus married on Tuesduy
evening of last week to Miss Daniels,
of Maul. Thoy are residing at a.

Exchange.
COL. FRANCIS V, MANSFIELD,

2nd Infantry, cume In from Lellehuu
this morning on olliclul business and
wus a caller nt District Headquart-
ers during the morning.

MRS. MARTIN EGAN, rcgulnr cor-

respondent of Everybody's Maguzlne,
und wife ot Martin Egan ot Associat-
ed Press fame, passed through Hono-

lulu on her wuy to the States for u
vacation of several months.

WILLARD W. LOW and wife of Chl- -
rcugo are making a trip to the volcuno
and will return to Honolulu next
week. Mr, Low Is president of Elec-
tric Appliance Company, which Is
America's largest electrical supply
house with branches In San Francis-
co, Dalian and New Orleans.

-

PA8SENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Noeau, from Kauai iorts,
May 20. Miss Irwin, I), K. Bherwood,
Chns Ah Nnl, Geo, Bertram,

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB.

The annual meeting of tho Honolulu
Cricket null will bo held In thu rooms
of triii Keottlsh Thl'tla Club, Noh. M

uud r,'.', Alexander Young building, on
Monday evening, May 22. lull, ut S

o'clock
All thoin Interested In i rlek.it am

lonllully luvileil to utleinl tills meet-
ing.

Ily milei' of llm president.
' jAMiirMi, rinniiH,

!MI-- ' Hccrelury,

BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

hippie
MONGOLIA YIELDED

SCATTERING

Big Liner Scoured From Bridge to Bilge Tanks Three Euro-
peans from Asia Crew Caught With the Goods Released
This Morning Inter-Islan- d Steamer Movements Lyle
Has Piece of Sword That Punctured Steamer Hall.

A persistent search maintained by
almost the entire stun of customs In-

spectors and watchmen during tho
stay of the Pacific Mull liner Mongo-

lia at the. port resulted In a large box
containing numerous tins ot opium
being confiscated und brbught to tho
office of the collector for safekeep-
ing.

There was more thun ono employee
of the steamship company who left
Honolulu this morning carrying away
the opinion that this port Is becom-

ing decidedly too warm for futuro
attempts to smuggle contraband such
us opium, or ether valuable articles.
There nro nono Uiut know this any
better than Messrs. A. E. Couzens,
William Allen and J. J. Johnson, threo
surviving members of the crew of the
Pacific Mnll steamer Asia, now wreck-
ed, who were being returned to Sun
FranclBco as passengers In tho Mon-

golia.
These men were placed under ar-

rest last evening for having made nn
unsuccessful attempt to land a quan-

tity of Jade Jewelry, silk In bolts and
articles of wearing apparel.
Men Are Important Witnesses.

The trio of AbI.i crew that fell Into
tho net spread for them by Collec-
tor of Customs Stackable and United
States District Attuniey Ureckons
were recused Just prior to tho sail-
ing of tho Mongolia this morning up-

on a plea for morcy made by Captain
Harry Gaukrogcr, tho former master
Of the doomed Asia. The sklpiier
went before Attorney Ureckons and
asked tho release of the men, declar-
ing that thoy were lmiiortant wit
nesses for a bearing which was to he
held by tho British Hoard of Under
writers at San Francisco, Immediately
following tho arrival of the olflcois
and crew.

It Is understood that n guarantee
was forthcoming that resulted In the
local Federal officials liberating tho
men from custody and placing them
on board the Mongolia this morning.
Should their presence bo required
hero, they will be returned.

The attempt mado to land the plun-

der followed tho lowering of the gang-
plank last evening. Willi tho passen
gers came n number of former mem
bers of the Asia European staff. At
the wharf end of tho gangway was
stntloned a number or customs men
some In uniform others in plain
clothes. They made It their business
to gently but quickly pubs their hands
around the body of each of the steam
ship men. The touch soon revealed
some unusual Increase In avoirdupois
and a further Jnqulry brought to light
under Couzens Bhort Jacket, array ot
ladles' flnory deftly suspended from n
stnrp that was affixed to his shoul
ders. A search of Johnsou and Allen
resulted ,ln some Jade Jewelry and a
small bolt of thin pongee silk being
brought to light. The men were Im
mediately placed under nrrest do
plto tho endeavor ot some of the Mon
golla oltlccrs lu an effort to square
matters with the customs Inspectors
Tho wharf wus ciowded with spec
tators whllo on board the ship were
little clusters of steamship men who
wAtchc
tcrost.

Notwithstanding that a general
search was made ot all persons con
nected with tho ship who essayed the
wharf, nothing further rowurded the
watrlifulness of the Inspectors,
Stackable's Busy Day.

Collector Stuckablo and his several
deputies had a .mad and merry time,
last evening and this morning. The
collector was, at thq whaif before
three o'clock this morning. Ho had
his men visit the bowelry of the Mon
golla and before tho Inspection nnd
research was concluded, the bilge
tanks worn pumped nut with tno ex
pectntion Hint wmo contraband opium
might bo found bccreted there Thu
force of day ami night Inspectors
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TINS OF DOPE

donned old clothes nnd poked Into nil
sorts of out of the way places on
board tho steamer. Armed with elec-
tric search lights nnd a long iiotnted
Iron rod, the searchers did not trust
to luck but provided any packages
or pleco of baggage fuund In crew
and Asiatic steerage quarters Unit
gave promise of ittvoallng tho much
coveted Una of valuable drug.

It was when the vessel finally pull-
ed away from tho wharf shortly nftor
ten this morning that a squad of ex-

ceedingly tired customs men breathe.il
the first long drawn sigh ot relief and
then proceeded lo the customs houso
and turned over the Several tins of
dope that they found In the course of
the search.
Mongolia Believed Rich In Dope.

While not ndmltted by the Federal
officials it Is generally believed Unit
a tip had been received here that
largo quantities of opium had gone on
board the Mongolia while that vessel
lay at Hongkong . The local customs
were evidently disappointed In tho re-

sult of the search as much more dope
wu9 expected to have mado its ap-
pearance.

The vessel sailed for the coast with
every stateroom holding three passen-
gers. Down In tho second class, nine-
teen cabin passengers wore furnish-
ed sleeping acconi modal Ion. O110 hun-
dred nnd twonty-flv- e steerage passen-
gers embarked" at this port they con-
sisting mainly of Portuguese with a
scattering of Spaniards and Porto

Forty saloon passengers An-

ally secured accommodation In tho
liner. A large mall was forwarded to
the mainland' by'tlie vessel.

Pal

Mongolia Heavily' Loaded.
An officer connected with tho staff

of tho now wrecked Pacific Mall
stenmor Asia took down with a fever
on Wednesday night which aroused
tho suspicions of the Federal quaran-
tine ofticlnla at Honolulu upon tho
arrival of tho lllier Mongolia on, the
port yesterday afternoon. As u result
a tempoi ary quarantine was Imposed
upon the ship and her passengers: un-

til such time us Dr. Curl Ramus had
completed an investigation of tho
enso ot Illness. The presence of
smallpox nt Nagasaki, Japan, led tho
local medical staff to lake extraor-
dinary precautions. The sickness
having been found unlnfectlous tho
ban was lilted enabling several hun-
dred cabin passengers to leave the
ship before six o'clock.

The Mongolia arrived hero with ono
of tho largest lists of passengers In
her history. The vessel brought 1D2

passengers for Honolulu Including 7

cabin, 11 second cIsbs nnd 134 steer-
age. Those traveling through Include
226 cabin, 5! second class and 222
AbIuIIu steerage. In addition to these,
Messrs. II. Ilnckfeld and Company,
the local agonts have provided trans
portation for forty cabin and 100
steerage passengers.

Tho Mongolia pulled away from
Alakca wharf at ton o'clock this
morning destined for San Francisco
with bIx hundred and fifty passengeis
on board.

Last night a swarm of stevedores
made quick work of nineteen hundred
tons general cargo comprising gun-
nies, some shipments of tea und Ja
panese provisions. Tho wharf Is now
plied high with bulcs, bages and (bun-

dles.
Remaining In the vessel Is nearly

twelvo thousand tons Orlentnj mer-
chandise and pioducts destined for
the mainland. This occasioned thu
Mongolia setting so deep In tho wat-
er on uriivul that It was only by the
excrclso of much skill that Captain
Macjulay. tho pilot brought the ves
sel to the wharf without u serious do
lay through grounding on the fast
shoaling bottom of the harbor.

Among the through passengers

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Solo Agents Mumm's Clmmpagno
( Sohlltz Boer

wore Mrs. Martin Ragan, wife ot a
newspaper correspondent; Mrs. Dley
and Mrs, Morgan, society women of
San Francisco; Judge McCabe, o
member of the bench of Manila;
Comte do la Uarre, a Frenchman on
n world tour; J. II, Keefe, u promin-
ent architect of San Francisco; Rear-Admir- al

Stevens, well known In Ho-
nolulu, and Mrs. Slovens; J, Slmcock,
a member of tho bureau of navigation
of tho Philippines for many years Is
en route to his homo In Minnesota.

Rn.

Has Sword that Pierced the Hall.
Alex. Lyle, In charge of the local

marine railway prizes a section of n
"sword" that pierced tho bottom of
tho Inter-Islan- d steamer W. (1, Hall.
Tho vessel was ininmcd by a sword
fish some weeks ago while steaming
from Garden Island ports to Hono-
lulu. The Impact w'us sufficient to
bu plainly felt on board tho vessel
The Hnll was on the Marine railway
a few weeks ago and when nn exam-
ination was made of the vessel's bot-
tom a largo piece of the Bword with
which this species of deep sea fish Is
armed was broken off and kept as a
Rouvenlr. Captain Haglund ot the

nls has n piece of tho
sword on display at his office.

Sugar Accumulates on Hawaii.
There is n goodly quantity of sugar

awaiting shipment at the several Ha-
waii portB according to report brought
hero this morning by Purser Phil-
lips of the steamer Manna Ken. The
consignments Include: Olaa 14,650;
WulnUeu 11,500; Hawaii Mill 3500;
Otiomca 8800; Pepeekeo 2200; Hono-m- u

fiSOO; Ilakalau 8700;
24,000; Ookula C500; Kukaluu (D)
3228; Kulialaii (II) 43R; Hiimakuit
7000; Paauhuu 6000; Honokna 0;

Kukulhaelo 12,563; Punaliui 12,-0-

nnd Honuapo 6217 sacks.
' to

Japaneie Capture a Sword Fish.
A large sword iflsh measuring six

feet In length and weighing severul
hundred pounds was brought ashore
by Jnpaneao fishermen this morning.
The fish was landed at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf along about the same
time ob the passengers were leaving
tho steamer Mauna Kea. The fish
awakened much Interest along the
front. It required threo Japanese lo
carry the fish from the wharf to the
market.

Its
Spaniards Return from Kauai.

Sixteen Spaniards who have, been
working on Kauai sugar plantations
relumed to Honolulu this morning nn
passengers In the steamer Noeau.
They claim to have recolved better
Inducements to take up labor on the
mainland. The Noeau brought 4 cab
in and 16 deck passengers nnd a car-
go including chickens, 37 Bucks uwn
root, 11 empty drums, 37 bundles of
hides, Cfi sacks rice paddy, 710 sacks
rice and 3010 sacks sugar. j,

fSJ '")

Kauai Sugar.
According to reports brought by

the steamer Noeau this morning tho
following consignments of sugar la
awaiting shipment on Kauai; M. A.
IC. 21,272; Mcll. 28,923; K. K. II
4900; U P. 19,183; K. P. 4340; O. &
It. 4870; K. S. M. 400; M. S. Co. 0;

0, F. 4719; K, S. Co. 40.

Lurllne Off for Island Ports.
To Island iiorts Including Kahulul,

the Matson Navigation steamer Lur-
llne that arrived this morning, will be
dispatched nt live o'clock tomorrow
evonlng. Tho Luillue will tuko on
sugar nnd dlBchurgo general cargo ut
tho Maul iort.

Honolulan at the Coast.
The now Matson Navigation's char-

tered steamer Honolulan that sailed
from Honolulu on May 12th arrived at
San Francisco yesterday morning.
This vessel carried forty cabin pas-
sengers, 7800 tons sugar und general
cargo and n quantity of mall.

to
Falli of Clyde Off the Port.

Fourteen days from Oavlota with n
full shipment of fuel oil the American
oil tnnker Falls of Clyde was off tho
port this morning nnd was expected
to be brought Inside the harbor and
to railway wharf this aflurnoon.

in
Carried Away Much 8ugar.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Arlzonau arriving at Illlo on last
Tuesday and sailing for Sallna Cruz
tho following day carried away twelve
thousand tons sugar for transhipment
at the Isthmus. t

Tho American sclioner Tlnreulls Is
reported as still discharging a ship-
ment of Australian coal nt Mahukona
The vessel was passed by tho steam-
er Mauna Kea yesterduy.

Pa
The local agency for the Oceanic

Steamship Company has been advised
that tho liner Sierra sailed from Sun
Francisco nt ono o'clock today with
destination as Honolulu.
r PA88ENQERS DEPARTED. 1
-

Per P. M. 8. 8. Mongolia, for Sail
FranclBco, May 20 Mrs. C. P. Ltbby,
Miss Ilurrows, Miss N. S. Irwin, Mr.
und Mrs, Chas. Mills, H. R. lluth, J. V,
(I ray, Mrs, C. U llanfonl, Curl Iter-frie- d,

Mr und Mrs. Uietall, Mr.Johu- -
Miss Johnson, f A. Richmond, (I.

M. Furnswoilh, Mrs, Knriiswurlh, V
Miyamoto, .1. I'rlnule, John )lk, Ml
Hcuddur, IC, Wiley, Mrs. M. Huwell,
Mrs. I Thwlng, MUh TIivvIiik, II. II
Wlimlow.

(Continued on Page 7)

RESTFUL SLEEP
Is a necessity to every one. Lack
of It results In no energy, no Vltul-It- y,

despondency, poor digestion
und nervousness,
Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey
the old family
remedy, will
bring you re
freshing sleep
and you will be-

come full of new
life und energy.
It Is u wonder
ful remedy for 4555'
Indigestion und
nervousness, gives power to the
brain, strength nnd elasticity to the
muscles and richness to the blood.

Rend what Mr. James Ilyrne, 129
Illinois St., Indiumipolls, Intl., U. S.
A. writes: "I urn a hotel night
clerk. Kuting Irregularly nnd try-
ing to sleep In tho daytime had
lnudu me n very weak man physic-
ally. I wus finally compelled to
take to my bed. 1 started to use
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, nnd lu
threo days I was buck on my Job. I
uin sleeping line, eating with a real
appetite und am regaining my lost
flesh, which Is tha hardest thing to
do."

Sold everywhere IN SKALED
IIOTTLKS ONLY. Send for medl-c-

booklet containing testimonials
and rare common sense rules for
health und doctor's advice, both sent
free.

The Huffy Jlnlt ViUUVey Co.,
lioelu-le- r. .. T V. S. A.

ARRIVED I '

:

Friday, Mj, 19.
Manila via Hongkong and Japan

ports .Mongolia, p. M. S. S., 5:30 p.
tn. ,

Saturday, May 20.
Illlo via way iorts Mauna Kea,

stmr., a. in.
San Francisco Lurllne, M, N. S.

B., a. m.
v

DEPARTED

Friday, May 19.
HavVull via Muul ports Clnudlnc,

stmr., 5 p. m.
1 . 4
I PA8SENOERS ARRIVED

Per P. M. a. S. Mongolia from Ma
nllu. Hongkdng nnd Japan ports For
Honolulu: Wm. Hrune, Miss I K.
Ilascom, I)r. J. O, Klug, Miss K. M.
Sullivan, A. Swnsey, Mrs. A. Swa-se- y.

Through Miss 0. Abcrnathy,
Mrs. P. Arbuckle, Miss Kdlth Arbuc-kl- e,

II. H, Herg, Mrs. J. llley. Rev. O.
W. Ilrlggs, MrB, a. W. Rrlggs nnd 2
children. Miss II. K. llurdctto. I). W
Caldwell, Mrs. I). W. Caldwell, W.
Campbell, A. R. Chenoweth, Master
Chen Ilorg Hlng, Chen Kwnl, Masto-
idal Kwal Yow. A. a. Clark, Mrs. A.
0. Clark, Mrs. F. Clark, Miss 1L
Clark, chas. P. Clark, Mrs. C. A.
Clark, Miss A. Clark, Mrs. C. A.
Crawford, Mrs. A. I Davis and child,
J. M. Davis, Mrs. J. M., nud
two children, Mrs. Dong Shoo
nud Infant, J. II. TCmpson, Mrs. J. II.
Kmpsou, Oscar Ems, Miss S. Fnlk, W.
A. Farmer, Mrs, I. Fleming, Mrs. M.
U Olrton, Miss II. Orosjean, I,. Hall-war-

Mrs. L. Hallward, T. B. Honly,
Miss 11. Hodstrom, C. A. Hendry, Sirs.
M. Hogan, Rev. W. H. Hudson, Mrs.
W. II. Hudson, George Hudson, David
Hudson, Miss Irene Hudson, Master
Louis Hudson, Miss Maud Hudson,
Master Wnddy Hudson, Miss Annlo
Hudson, M. II. Hunt, Miss Nellie
Johnson, Miss M. A. Kenny, A. V.
Klnslor, Mrs. A. V. Klnsler, Miss (1.
U Klnsler, Muster Thos, Klnsler,
Miss Mary Klnslor, IC, J. Lane, B. Lo
Due, Mrs. Lockhead and 2 daughtcis.
Miss S. M. Lewis, 1). W. Lone, Dr.
It. II. Longdnle, Mrs. R. II. Long-dal- e,

Win. Martin, Mlsg O. II. Mur-tl- u.

Judge A. B. McCabe, Mrs. A. B.
McCabe, Hov. J. S. McKay. Mrs. J. 8.
McKay, W IC. McMuhon, Mrs. Helen
Morgan, L. A. Morgan, Mrs. L, A.
Morgan nnd child, Hugh Moran, Mrs.
IC. II, Murray, Miss 11. OlUor, Dr. K.
Ostorhaus, Rev. A. A. Parker, R. U.
Poton, Rev. II. W. Provence, Mrs. II.
W. Provence nnd 2 children, Dr. T.
Ruudren, II. D. Schrnnlz, Mrs. D. II,

Schrautz and 2 chlldien, C. Shaw,
Mrs. C. Shaw Mrs. L. A. Shuman, J.
Slmcock, W. ,C Sirrague, Mrs. W. 'C.
Spragiid, Frank D. Taylor, Mrs. Frank
B. Taylor, Harold Taylor, Mcb. M. I
Thompson, S. W. Thompson. Alex.
Young, Mrs. Alex. Young. Mrs. s,

J. D. Altkcns, S. Altkens, D. Q.
Alsop,- - Mrs. D. CS. Alsop, Mrs. Mnudo
K. Altberger, Comte de la llarre, Rev
John O. llawn, Mrs. John CI, llawn.
Mrs. C. 13. Beans, Miss Beans, W. It.
Bllycw, F. W. Bobbett. Mrs. F. W.
Bobbctt, John II. Browning, Mrs, John
II. Drowning, II. Campbell, Mlsg N. do
Castro, Mrs, I,. Clarke, MIbs Frances
Clarke, J. Dean, a. T. Dexter, James
T. s, Mrs, James T. s,

Mrs. Martin Eagan, W, C. Erdinan
Mrs, W. C Erdman and 2 children
Mrs, F. Fawcll, R, W. Ioloy, P, Fw

3
Jngo, Wilbur C. Johnson, J. II. Keefe,
Mrs. J. II. rieefe and son, L. A. V.
Klmberley, Mrs, L. A, V. Klmberlcy,
C. U Low, S. C. Leo, Mrs. .1. W.
I.lghtbody, Miss 9. W. I.lpplncott,
Mrs. H. II Llttlo, H. C. Mngce, Jean
Mttiquant, Bishop W, F, McDowell.
Mrs. W F. McDowell, F. Merslts, K.
P. Miller, (1. H. Mitchell, Mr. D. H.
Newell, W II, Nicholson, Miss S. M

Nicholson, Miss IC. O'Brien, Mrs. (loo.
Pnull, A. W Pierce, Mrs. A, W, Pi-

erce, A, Plnar, W. Pitts, Mrs, W. Pitts -- '

and son, Dr. C. Raegeiier ami
servnn't, S. Relss, Miss M. Remson,
Miss Clara Hllcy, E. Rodo, Mrs. E.
Rode, K. Shoenfeld, It. S. Sinclair.
Mrs. R. S. Sinclair, Miss M. Slter, W.
Skeels, Mrs. W. 8keels, Mrs. A.
Sprnguo. John Stenhnry, Mrs. John
Stonbury, Hear Admiral T. II. Slo-
vens, U. S. N., Mrs. T. H. Slovens,
Mrs. E. V. Stoddard, Mrs. F. R. Stry-ke- r,

A. St. Denis, A, D. Thayer, Mis.
A. D. Thuyor, Dr. Slgmund Thlbold,

'J. Tchctlnlnn, A. Verllac. Mrs. A. Vei-lln- c,

MrB. C. G. Vlnll, Miss C. M. Wnr-noc- k,

A. Q, Wassenlch, Miss Wente,
Miss Eva E, Wilkinson, Mrs. L. R.
Wllllnghnm. Miss E. Wllllngham, Ed.
M. Wlstnr, Mrs. Ed. M. Wlstar, II.
Wootou, A. C. Wood, Mrs. J. E. Worth.

I Per stmr. Mauna Kea, fiom Illlo
'

nnd wny ports, May 20T II. It. Muv,
.Misses May (2), Miss E. Cavanngh,

Mrs. E. Young, A. C. Du Foseo and
wife. P. Knechlll. Mrs. Mnylott, Mrs.
C. O. Bartlett and daughter, Mrs. W
II. Milno mid child, Mrs. O. W. Roso

I and duughter, 1). L. Mackaye, A. I.
Hllbert, J. O. Scrrao, Mrs. D. Sllva
and child,. Mrs. 11, .SIlviV nnd. 2tchll-dre-

Miss L. Amodova, (loo. Ljcnr-guf- l,

S .?, Waggonor, T. Kennedy, A.
J. Tnlt, II, W. Adams, Lieut. II. More-hea-

J. D, Kennedy'. 11. A. Paulson,
C. F. Parsons, N. J. Schoenberger,
Mrs. J. Carvulho, M. Machado, - H.
Brown, C. II. Maknnul, W. Cnnarlo,
F. Soarcs, 0. Ahln, IC. Knmnka,' J.
Todd, T. Naiioleon, Mrs. B. Lldgate,
F. J, I.ludorman, Rev, Woo Yeo Bew,
II. Kodnmo, Rev. J. W. Cunn, Mrs.
H. H. Rcnton and daughter, Mrs. W.
H. Heon, Wm. Hooknnul, J. Kapunl,
.1. J. Hnuser, Cnpt. W. B. Hal. Lieut.
Kanneholo, Capt. S. E. Kelllnol, Lieut.
J. W. Searle, Lieut. Kalunklnl, Mra.
IL Hose, B. Dowsett, Jno. Plcnnco, J.
Ynmnnnkn, N. Imnfugl, Rev. Shin Tin
Chin, Jean Oormand, H, Moss, W. F.
Short, Rev. W. S. Short, Rev. A.'B
Wdymouth, Rov. J. K. Bodel, C.' Q
Lutted, Rev. Jno. Choi, J. W. Robert-
son, Mrs. .1. W. Searle nnd sou.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurllne, from Sun
Francisco. Mr. H. Skntell, Mrs.II.-Skatell- ,

Miss Alfreda Von Ncas, Rev.
W. C. Merrltt, Mr. Hugo Rnblnowltz,
Wm. Jnnsen, E. F. Jones, MIbs Agnes
Jacobsen, Miss A. Sturkenberg, Mrs.
N. Hlste.

TRUSTEES MAY

. ...
(Continued from Page 1)

nny stnnd In the matter. Mr. Spalding
mild, "It would bo highly presumptuous
for us to make suggestions to the War
Department ut this time. Undoubtedly
It Is doing what It Is for thu defense
of the Inlund,"

Mr. Wuldron drew nil analogy from
tho procedure of European govern-
ments. "1 don't think tho British or
Herman governments would pay nny
attention to wlmt u chamber of com-
merce thought about it post site," ho
said. "I seo no reason for this body
to inako nny suggestions."
Kuhlo Frees Mind.

, When Delegate Kuhlo was called
upon, ho took occanlun to ileclaro Ha-
waii part of the United States, not part
of n British or Merman government.

"This certainly Is Honieflilng In which
tho people nro vitally Interested, nnd
tho people of the United Rtntes nro
grenter than the War Department," 'ho
said "This Is purt of the plan of
American government to give tho peo-
ple u chunce to my what they want
through their representatives. I think
It highly proper for this body lo voloo
Its view. Wo are not under RrltUh or
Uermun government. T

"Personally, I see no good reason for
the clnnge from Lcllehua, but, on the
other bund, I know of no reason to ob-

ject to It. However, you Khould make
your sentiments known, so we can
make our fight against litis bill In tho
House If you want It opposed."
Some Opposition.

Then followed a good denl of general
discussion on the advisability of having
the post on the armory site. Without
ut nil disparaging the American troops,
.several members felt that tho armory
site Is too small und too close to tho
center of Honolulu for housing a big
force.

Action was deferred until more de-

tails nro seemed. Robert Cutton sug-nest-

that near Fort Shnftcr would
scr, Mis. P. Frnser, Dr. O. 0, French, iin, a good place for tho now post, and
Capt. II. Onukroger, J. C. Onylord, i it Is more than likely that If thctrus-Mls- s

N. (loodwln. Mrs. C. J. doff. MlssWs loam tliut a largo force of men
F. Hawthorne, J. Hill, C, V. Hopkins, Is to bo stationed ut the proposed post,
und servant, Mrs. O, A. Hox6lt, Mrs,, opposition to Its locution on thu nr-- J.

W. Hugiis, F. B. Jngo, Mrs. F. E. mory site will develop.

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJCAUAI

RATES REASONABLE
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Ladies' Neckwear and Imported
Evening Scarfs

A cliolco selection ot LACK COLLARS, KISIIUS, DUTCH
COLLARS, "LOUD UYUON" COLLARS nnd FANCY NET
QUIMI'K and CHEMISETTE.

TUB LATEST FOR SUMMER WEAR. Novelties in live-
ning BcnrfH inntlo In "Crepe, ilo Chine," "Chiffon" and "l'caii
ilo Cygno," plain colom, del lento Ilolut patterns and IiiiiuIbuiiiu
brocndcu. '

NEW AUTO V12II.S ANI1 HOODS.
PONHKE AUTO COATS with braided collar and rnffs.
IlUTTKItlCK JUNK PATTERNS now on sale. Delineator,

Hummer Kntdilonn nnd Iltitlorlrk. l)onlgtin Tor Knibrnldory.
NEW SHAPES IN SUMMER MILLINERY, Kino Milium,

Ighorna, Slrnw SnllniB and Tailored Hutu. Chiffon nnil
Lingerie Uiits. Data for Touring, Slcumcr urld Aulnmolillo
wear.

KAIIKI WALKING HKIIITS atrongly kowii and well tail-
ored, for llii) Kiniinior rnmp and Keaslioro, tiunto of tlio boat
iinnllty EN0LI8H KAIIK. ltegnlar vulno $.V0O each, In all
styles, special $3.fi0 each.

NEW SL1IC PETTICOATS. Illack Mcssallno Silk with
ucmrdoon ideated flounces, at ffi.OO, Jfl.fiO lind $7.f0. Hand-som- o

Bilk Petticoats In dark Moral designs' nt $7.50. llcnthcr-hldoi- ii

skirts In all the leading colors at $2.fi0 each.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcrotanla Streets Oppotito' Firs Station

'"' T' '--

STOLEN!
A man wanted a

Graflex
Camera so badly that he stole one

from us
That was risky; for ho was caught and jailed In San Fran-

cisco.

Don't let this deter yci from golllng a GKAFLEX; but it'a
batter to buy It tlio regular way.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT AT

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Jl 9 "Everything Photographic"

Wr

The "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Be one of 'em
PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

Honolulu, Hawaii

Trunks and Suit Cases

KAM CHONG CO.,
Corner Fort and Deretanla Strcots Opposite Central Fire.Stutlon

J. A. GILM,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott te Co., Sao Francisco
Badger's !t?iro Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNEIX AUTOMAilC SPRINKLES)

Neuman Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLODE)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen fc Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

m News
faw M m w . w.pw is v:ii.r, j tiLi- - ..
UAZ.MU5 llllll

BtFORE PEACE

(Associated lres tiible.)
JUAREZ. May 19. Pence It ugaln

postponed, Thu rebel IcndciH hern rt

that tho peace treaty will lint bu
lgucd until tlio resignation Vjf Presi-

dent Diaz has becn'nclcd upon anil
Prrixlslonnl President Krnnclsco lcon
Do lei Harm la Rented.
i (leiirfnl Krnnclsco Modern, the rebel
leader, will probably start tomorrow for
Snnorit, where bo will nwnlt tbo seat-
ing of Do Lu Harm beforo proceeding
to tlio City of Mexico. This Is tbo
third I line, bo bus postponed his

for tbo capital.
JUAREZ, May 19. Tbo rebel author-

ities hero Imvo promised to prohibit
gambling and to prevent nny recurreiieo
of the biillllRbts which have inudo
Juarez fnninu In I lie, past.
Federals In Retreat.

PltKHIMIU, Tex.. May 19. The fed
eral troops havn nbamloned Ojlnsgsi,
neross the line, and are reported re-

treating to tbo Interior.

OAKLAND GRAND JURY
CHARGES DALTON

OAKLAND, May 19". The grand Jury
In tbo rnxo ngalnul Henry Daltnn, coun-
ty nssoKinr, tonight brought In two In-

dictments ngnlnst him for receiving
and asking for n bribe. Ho lias been
released under ball In tbo mini of
1 1 0,000.

8TRIKEDREAKER STIUKE.
KAN8AH PITY, May 19 A atrlkeof

250 machinists employed by tbo Mis-pou-

Pfldllo Itnllroad began bero to-

day becnuso of tbo cfnployincnt or n'
liuin who bnd formerly taken part us
a strikebreaker In ono ot tbo local
HtrlkcH,

STOP AMATEUR BOUTS.
NKW YORK. May 19. Tbo pollen

this evening put n sudden stop to tbo
national amateur boxing tournament.
Only ono round bad been fought, when
the police stepped In mid ended the
whole' ulTalr.

HEAT WAVE BROKEN.
WAHHINnTON, D. C. Mny 19. Tbo

hot wnvo. Willed lias swept over tbo
country Is broken. A storm Mruck tbo
Mississippi Valley today and the heat
Is much less.

Mr. Frank Mny, whoso rollar-bon- o

and Hldo wero severely Injured by
nomo runawny cano enrn, at Ilnwl,
Inst week, In recovering na rapidly na
could be expected. It seems that a
train of ears brnko loose nnil came
down upon tlio turntnblo beyond con-

trol. In tlio mix-u- Mr. May got tlio
full benefit of a football rnsli, with-
out any of tbo fun. Wo hnpo that bo
will noon ho about again. Koliala
M bigot.

WANTED
WANTED.

ro 'rave ou 33 3 per cent, on your
meter bill by using our wlro-draw- n

Mmula. lamps. Will burn In any po-

sition. Honolulu Klcctrlo Co., cor.
llerctnnla und Alukoa Uts.; Tel. 3097,

PJ33-l-

Competent dressmaker to lako charge
of dressmaking department of an

department storo. Apply In
writing to Merchandlso Ucpt., Alex-

ander a. llaldwln, Mil.
4933--

All kinds of keys innilo to order. M.
fhestopol, cor..,lllHlioi und Meichunl.

4 0.13-- 1 m.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One large, airy furnished room, Mil It
Ohio for two gentlemen, and u small
furnlthcd, with electric light and
bathroom; neur curllne. MrK P. I

Hibmldt, prcprletor, 10.18 Alapal St...
near King. 4933-l-

LOST.

Ilehvecn Niilianil HI. unit Occidental
I Intel, lady's small poeketbook, con-
taining money, meal ticket ami key.
Kinder return to "Mary," llullrthi of.
lire, und receive inward.

4933--

At Alnnbaii, a bur brooch with large
black pearl III center; bar set with
Kiuall cut amethyst Kinder return to
:X Y. ..", Bulletin ollleo, and rnnljo
reward. 493.1--

ROOM AND BOARD.

Itooiuh with board, Walklkl, for gen-
tlemen. 2391 Kalukulia Ave,; phono
IISSC. J30-2-

!H

NEW - TODAY
NOTICE,

.Niillcii Is hcruh) uUi'll that iliillllK
on iibsenrit from Ihe 'IVnltorv Alex-niii-

it llilli will net fin iiie ninli" r.ill
i "' nf allium
r i i: a iiA'iii

t-

ABE MARTIN

Up
balnt able I' git the alius tays .he'd
rather put tb' money In somcthln' else.
Coroner Moppi took his olfico ylsterday
an' passed around tli' an' they
were so hard you had t' rub th' ends
off on a stono window sill.

Mm
A Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Aycr's Sarsaparilln is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What Is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Aycr's
Sarsaparilla docs all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol tlian
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
-- MtUy tlr. I. C (KriCi. Im.Il, MI....U.S.,

Dekorato
Tho essentials of a perfect

wall finish aro found In Dek-

orato. .

Sanitary

Durable

Beautiful

A dry powder ready for instant
ueo when mixed with Cold
Water.

SOLD BY

Lowers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Streot

PLACE CARDS AND FAVORS
Novel designs und artistic conceits

faithfully executed. Tbu prices uro
aslouiidlugly low.

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

BISHOP STREET

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PBINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMIN0 CO,

1050 Nuuanu Street

Telephone 1001

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Bulliltr

llidlimiiM nix'" on nil kind of
tllllillliM

Cuncitlt Wink a Hauclsli,
'AJAItl Ulllt-T- , NEAR. fiUllANU

Blue Serge Suits

$8.75
For a Time

Works of
It. U STI5VHNHON
niPIIAUD IIAKD1NU DAVIS
JOHN' KOX. JR.
iiAKKLus si:hii:s

V. V JACOHS
WII.KIH COM.IN'H
K It. STOCKTON
am, KcimiNi:n uditionh

FOR A TIME J0.75

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

YOUNG BUILDING

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION.
ERY and FILING 8YSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
911 FORT 8TREET

. .Correspondence, Stationery1,1 i'

Highland Swiss Chiffon
100 Sheets In Box

A. B. ARLEIGH &. CO., LTD.

Ij,
CURIOS

Corals
(In vogno now)

MOCCA8IN8
U'or tho Hummer

ramp)

HAWAII A
80UTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.

MACFARLANE&CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wo deliver to any part of the

city.

phono ?,o?.n, p. o, nox 4 on --

It 1 M Ml hi In ri rr n'i.

THERE is no fabric
more genteel than the'

popular and much-want- ed BLUE

SURGE. No gentleman's ward-

robe is complete without a suit of
this labric. They are suitable for

all occasions, and always give a

man the appearance ot being well

dressed. We show these serges in

various Wales; also in fancy weaves.

These Suits are guaranteed
.

' . .

to hold their color

In regular sizes and stouts

Crystal White
BEST FOR THE HOME

LAUNDRY

White Thera la no rosin
In It.

Hard Lasts longer than
common soap.

Heavy Thereforo will do
more work.

Soap

Your Grocer
Has It

No Broken Teeth
wunN Ve surrw you with voun meats. TiinrtE 18

NO IirSTTHR.' QUALITY THAN VK FURNISH OUR PA-

TRONS. HKGAUHK VH OITT TUB I1EST THERE IS. QUAL-

ITY IS KUtST WITH US, 11ECAUSE OUIl TRADE DEMANDS

IT,

n.d "

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, .Proprietors

--rr- , . f

TELEPHONE 1814

MAZDA LAMPS

HAVl! DOUHLKI) THE AMOUNT OK MCIHT OBTAINABLE
KOIt A CERTAIN BUM AND IMPROVED THE QUALITY OK

THE UQIIT.

Everyone can afford Electric Light

IIY UHINO MAZDA LAMPS INSTEAD OK THE OLD-TYP- B

CAIUION LAMPS,

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

Weekly Bulletin l Per Yeor

c,

ii
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and .WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace H. Farkington, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVUNIMO HUUL.UrlN
- Month, sawhcrelti US ,711

Per Qusrttr, snywhen In U S 3.oo
Fci Yrtr, nyhtreiuUS , H.oo
Pt Veat, vm,atd, fotclRn la.oo

Tel. editorial

8ATUROAY

WBBKLy
Montoi

sojrwhrte
Year inywhtrt
Year folttxn.,,,,

Rooms,
Business Office,

The art of saying appropriate words in a kindly way is
one that never goes of fa shion, and is within reach of
the humblest,- - Faber,

HONOLULU AND THE ARMY POST.

What shifting officers and disagreements over sites will
accomplish toward delaying the progress of permanent
army posts was brought out very clearly in the interview
given this paper Friday by Capt. Edwards.

He says that if General Wood remains in office long
enough and there is no disagreement at this end, the troops
now stationed at Lcilchua will established in barracks
within or close to the city of Honolulu. He also recites the
fact that the delay in the construction of a permanent post
at Lcilchua was due to a disagreement over the site
whether the barracks should be near the road or far removed
from it.

With this record before them, we cannot see how the
people of Honolulu can take it upon themselves to force
their differences of opinion into official discussions that may
arise over the location of army posts in this city or on this
island.

We have seen what a wrangle among the officers of
the army will do.

Can the people of this city help anything but the dis-

agreement and delay permanent construction, if they dab-

ble in the army post site controversy?
Every time Honolulu steps in to meddle with the busi-

ness of the army, it means delay, and just so much more
holding up of the progress of this city.

Honolulu would have a record to its everlasting credit if

it would respond to Secretary McClellan's cablegram with a
message declaring that Honolulu is willing to give the army
and navy of the United States anything they want for the
more perfect establishment of American forces in this city,
and the people of Honolulu have sufficient confidence in

the officers of the army and navy to leave the location of
the permanent posts to their judgment.

For Heaven's sake gentlemen don't mess this army post
business the way you have the Federal building site.

Get the army settled in a permanent post. If you don't,
the first thing you know someone will sail into office and is-

sue an order that no permanent posts be built in or near Ho-

nolulu and the troops stationed in Hawaii shall reduced
to a corporal's guard.

Having made a perfect fizzle of getting a permanent
Federal building for this city, don't as you love your country,
don't try to show the army how to run its affairs.

Gtncrnor Krcar has reached ono
vxy sensible conclusion when ho de-

cides tliut no rcuson exists for his
joining tlio Slto Shifters or taking uny
action towards shitting tlio site

'President Diaz appears to han
been licked Mexico's next worry Is
whether the men who Imo dono It
hate sense enough to use their suc-

cess for tlio benefit of their country.

Kvcry thing thnt Is dono to perfect
tlio sanitary condition of Honolulu Is
n permanent Investment for n largo
and permanent lout 1st business Ev
ery merchant should Join In and help

Don't be a Slto Shifter, because, as
has thoroughly proved by tho
oxporlenco of tho past four years, Slto
Shifting mennB retarding tho prog-

ress of Honolulu Don't bo n Slto
Shifter.

Possibly tho order stopping tho
boxing contests In York Is May-

or (laynor's response to tho charge
' that tho city Is suffering from a

wnve of crime, (inynor has been
known to do things qulto as foolish
and erratic

Isn't It too bad for tho Supremo
Court to hit n cripple like tlio
Standard 0117 Mr Ilockofollor's re-

cent Standard Oil dividend check
amounted to and the total
Standard Oil dividends from 1882 In

; 1910 were Jl.120,000,000

. Assessor Wlldor's assurance that
. tlio tax rata Is not likely In run over

one pur lent under tliojmiiv lux law
Ik it reminder to, all mummed that

'tlio lax into of tlin,Clty and County
of Honolulu Is now what tlio rltlzens
of tho City mill County innlio It,

f. !s..tU4

HULLRTIN
Tti Sti , 0 ,nu
Per Vui, o U 3 I.oo
Pet n Canada. I. no
Pet roatpatd, 3oo

out

be

be

been

New

2185
2256

entered at tbe Poatoffict at lloooivta
aa aeoond-claa- s matter -

MAY 20, 1911

Therefore It behooves tho taxpayer to
tako a personal interest in public af-

fairs Ho will find the officials glad
to sco him, and thankful for helpful
suggestions.

That first meeting of tho women to
deal with tho mosquito problem
wasn't as largo as It should hae
been. Tint that Is no reason for stop-

ping tho work, or of making tho war
on tho mosquito any less a special
campaign of the women of Honolulu,

Site Shifting prevented tho con-

struction of tho permanent army post
at Lellchua. That wus a squabblo
among officers of tho army. Let Ho-

nolulu keep out of that row, and set
n good oxample by tolling tho men of
tho army that they can liavo anything
thoy want In tho way of sites, If they
will only ngrco and do It soon

Gaza on tho Y. M. C A building as
a magnificent monument to Honolulu
united Then go down to King street
near Tort and seo what tho Slto Shift-

ers have dono towards giving Honolu-
lu a building, the money for which is
waiting In tho United States Treas-
ury, waiting till Honolulu can be-

como Honolulu united In accepting a
gift

Orison Mardon says In Success mag-
azine Wliatovor your enreor, guard
jour Ideal as tho upplo of your eye,
tho pearl of grjpat prlco; for every-
thing dopends upon tho direction In
which that points. If It points down-
ward, no amount of money or Influ-oiic- n

ran redeem you from mediocrity,
or oven sitvn you from it degraded
life Man Is so made tliut ho must
follow his Ideal. Ho run not go up
If his Ideal points down

f
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jj Two Homes
4.

Largs, two-stor- y home In city." Good

neighborhood, ft Modern improvements.

Puunul New buVigalow. Large, mod

ern, attractive home, with large

grounds.

TRENT TRUST

JjGSSSPtiaSS&fXO'fF'

have FORWERENT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-trict- s,

for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
'ill be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

'I- - - BETHEL STREET

JVIICN YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
JUNO UP 1574 AND"A BOY WILL

CALL roil THK MKSSAQn

SKILLED LABOR AND PLANTATIONS

Experts enn go over tho plantation
fields of Hawaii as much as they
pleaso and mnko all tho reports that
they please, but thoy will not reach
tho bedrock necessities of tho situa-
tion us it appeals lo local citizens till
they point to the Importanco of tho
main Industry managers employ-
ing moro citizen labor in tho skilled
positions of tho fields and mills.
More thnn a thousand families could
bo added to the permanent popula-
tion of tho Territory If a skilled

campaign were taken up
with tho samo vigor that has marked
tho campaign tax Immigration.

It is a serious problem to bo sure,
but no more revolutionary than tho

for Sale

- $4250

-- .
.

$5000

CO., LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

COPYINQ AND ENLARGING OLD
PHOTOQRAPH8 A SPECIALTY

GURREY'S

If you wish to send vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
Just leave an order with

I8LAND FRUIT CO.
72 ? King 8treet

tWIth Wells, Targo Express Co)

change from contract lo free labor. It
Is also a natural complement of Euro-
pean Immigration.

Furthermore such n moomont car-

ried along with sincere enthusiasm
would destroy tho only prop that sup-

ports tho argument 'of tho free sugar
advocates.

i
3

INTER-STAT- E .COMMERCE N

AND RAILWAY FARES.

Under tho hoadlng "BJ& Decision n

Ltttlo Case," Success 'magazine 'for
May calls nttcntlon. to n decision of
tho Intcr-Stnt- q Commerce Coinmls
slon that might hnn a bearing on tho
question of of Ha'
wall transportation llncH or capitali
zation based on actual money invest
cd, thnt has been tho subject of much
local discussion. '

Success cnys of this decision:
"In n very llttlo caso, tho Interstate

Commerce Commission has rcndercil n
big decision. A suburban electric
rallwny from Washington to Mount
Vornon has been ordered to reduco
certain fares from fifteen to (en cents.
Not very exciting, considering that'
thcro nro only nineteen miles of the
cntlro road

"Hut the Commission ordered the
reductions on the sole ground that It
found that tho road should bo allied
at only $52,000 por mile, while It wus
capitalized at and earning returns up
on $207,000 a mile. The Commission
characterized this as obvious overcap-
italization, holding dint tho company
was entitled to n 'fair return on tho
actual investment, and no more, and

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished

Tour bedrooms, Klnau Ht JG5 00

Three bedrooms, Kalmukl ...... 60 00,

Two bedrooms, Kaliala 35 00

Two bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

Unfurnished siJ '

Three bedrooms, ralolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive property In the
Punahou district 15000 00

Ilungalow and half acre of land
In Mnnoa Valley, desirable

9
location 6000 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MEEOHANT BTBEETI HONOLULU, T. n.

MAY 20, 19)1.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES ' '
- PRAISES A.

sampan;; ', 'E'AiM
a' ,ikRMiss

Julia
Marlowe

. "I am glad to write my endorse-
ment ot (he great remedy, Pcruna. I
do so most heartily. "Julia Marlowe.

Any remedy mat iienciits digestion
Strengthens tho nerves.

Tho ncrvo centers roqnlro nutrition.
If tho digestion Is Impaired, the nerv

'centers becomo anemic, and norvous
debility Is tho result.

so ordered ii reduction of thirty-thre- e

per cent In rutcsl
"Tho precedent Is nbout us big ns

could possibly be established. With
Its present powers over rales, the
Commission could adjust every freight
rata In the land according to thnt rea-

soning; nnd thoro is renson to
that it Is' mnkiug n precedent

with some such inovo In mind.
"Tho overcapitalization spongo nev

er stood so good a chnnco of n
snuecrc, ns slnco this decision was
rendered."

According to the conclusions of the
lawyers and rulings of tho Commis-

sion ns tho I) u 1 o 1 1 n understands
it, tho Inter-gtat- o Commerce Com
mission has tho same control over tho
railway transportation corporations
of Hawaii th'at it has over tho road
from Washington to Arlington, In tho
District of Columbia

Ono of tho criticisms that has been
offprod against tho methods of trans
portation companies In Hawaii Is,
that the road Is built on bond money
nnd tho stock represents so' much
water, or, Increase of stock repre-
sents capitalized. profits. H should be
remembered however that tho Terri-
torial law allows this nnd somo of
tho Inw in tlio shape of franchises, has
tho approval of Congress l'urthcr-pior- o

Congress will bo asked to net
upon n plan of guaranteeing Interest
on transportation company bonds, Uio

capital stock of which may represent
anything.

Ono of tho ery Interesting ipies-jlo-

that arises In connection with
tho Intcr-Stat- o Commerco'Commlsslon
decision rendored In tho caso of tho
Washington-Arlingto- n railway cor-
poration Is, What woiildt tho Com-
mission think of tho Hawaii freight
rates and passenger rates, based on
tho actual capital Invented In tho
transportation corporations?

BUCKEYES TO MEET

Members of the Iluckcyo Club will
hold their annual moating Monday
evening nt ho residence of W. C.
Wcodon, 1717 llinghnm street Dis-
tinguished visitors from Ohio will bo
present and tho meeting is expected
to be a very happy assembly of resi-

dents of tho Presidential State Among
the visitors will bo Mr and Mrs Am-

brose Swnsey, Mrs Dr. Lilllo and Miss
Dascomb, all ot Cleveland, Ohio.
Ohloans In tho city whethor members
of tlio Club or not nro cordially In-

vited

JOAQUIN SOUZA has resigned from
tho Hawaii It. It. Co, und accepted a
position ns bookkeeper nt llawl storo.

Kohala Midget.

TL I

PUMPS
VelveL, Satin,

Tan and
Black Leathers

Many Styles for
Every Occasion

Manufacturers
Shoe Co.,
Smart, Shoes"

1051 FORT BTRECT

. &W Wl , v

CELTIC CHIEF

Iho taking of testimony !n tho Cel-
tic Chief salvage, enses was resumed
In tho United States IDstrlct Court
this morning when frank Lonrae, a
launch engineer in tho employ of Cap-
tain Miller told of tho Circumstances
turroundlng tiig stranding of the Cel-
tic Chief tlio services rendered hy
tlio German wnrshlp Aconn and tho
other vessel's that enmo to tho assist-.ane- o

of tho Celtic Chief.
Tlio testimony of tho engineer was

dcvotcM mainly to tho condition of tho
ship after grounding and the nature
of tho ground swell, which ho declin
ed mis of such height at times thnt It
threatened tho safety of the ship had
she not been hauled off with consld
crnblti promptitude.

Tho claims for salvage were brought
by the Inter-Islan- d Stcntn Navigation
Company, tho Matson Navigation
Company and tha Mljler Salvage Com
pany. Tlio claims of tho Miller Sal
vngo Company nnd of the,Mntson Na
vlgatlon Company hate been com bin
cd, Iholr cases being conducted by
Mngoon and Went or

Sceral depositions from officer of
tho Oerman warship Acona have been
fcecured. In Germany and will bo used
nt tho trial.

STEAMER ASIA

(Continued from Page 1)
(cresting Moiy to tell " The Afla Is
no more," ho said "1 left the vicinity
of the wreck on the Sunday evenliiK
following the going imhoro of tho ship.
A lire had raged on board, sweeping
over) tiling before it that was exposed
above the water line.

"The Asia went ashore In a llttlo
covo on ringer or Heachtt Island at
R 21 on the morning of April 23 This
Is en the China roast and nbout twen

miles st from
Ilelxhan Light It is a and
foreboding pllo of rock thnt confronts
the steamer, judging from photographs
now In the possession of somo sixty
cnliln passengers who llgurcd In tho
illHimtcr A sheer cliff or pull of nt
least two hundred feet In height ocr-Shado-

tho teasel, which Jammed her
now right Into the wnll of stone.

"Wo went nshoro In a. denso fog,"
Captnln Gntiltroger in venturing

nni explanation
Chinese Fishermen Loot Ship.

According to the story of tho stir- -
Ivors pn board tho Mongolia, and who

continued the nynge to San ranclaeo
this morning, tho Aula is a total loss

They rehtto ninny exciting Incidents
In connection with tho stranding of tho

cssel. Almost Immediately following
tho striking, tho helpless steamer was
surrounded by what appeared tn bo

hundreds of llshlng bolts. Cuptnln
CSaukroger, as well ns'lils officers and
tho passengers, scout the story that pi-

rates swarmed tho ship
The Chinese who caino to tho steam-

er In swarms were fishermen They
clambered aboard despite the threats
and dnionstratlon offered by o'llcere
nnd men They came solely for the
purposo of looting the ship, und

they hud completed their work hy
setting llro to tho Asia, they had suc-
ceeded In removing about ever thing
of talue from tho cabins ns well ds tho
hold

All officers and passengers save' tlio
skipper nnd his two chief olds were
taken off the doomed ship by the Chi-nes- o

steamer Shanshlng, which cssel
was. proceeding from Hongkong to
Shnrghal and passed tho secno of tho
wreck but a few hours utter tho Asia
had gone unround. In addition to tbo
passengers, their baggage and personal
effects nnd mnlts wero saed nnd

to a place of safety, afterward
being forwarded tn Khanghul.

"Chinese, fishermen wero tho people
that carried on tho looting of tho ves-

sel, nnd not pirates as reported," In-

sisted Captain Gnukrogrr. "Thoy fair-

ly swarmed ocr tho ship, und though
mclf und my olflcers were armed with
guns and revolvers, wo had but u lim-

ited supply of ammunition, whlc.h soon
becomo exhausted, nnd when thero wns
no moro shot und shell wcx:ould no
longer enpo with tho liordo of Chinese
bent upon plunder
Little Excitement Among Passengers.

"There was llttlo or no oxcltempnt
manifested by passiigcrs In lenvlngtho
ship They appeared to be calm nnd
collected Thoy wero necessarily
aroused from deep slumber by tho force
of tho Impact, and many of them cumo
on deck nrrayed In their sleeping
clntbns They wore poon assigned to
tho several boats, and It was hut a

ory short distance from tho ship to
n llttlo sand-strew- n covo, where all
wtro landed Wo then mado a number
of trips for tho purpose of gathering
up thn baggage and other effects of tha
passe tigers Thn baggage as well ns
tho malls wero landed on ringer Island,
and wo iiiailn trips from shore to ship
during tho remainder of tha day."
No Clash of Authority.

Thn Asia hud loft Hongkong with
117 cabin, live sctond-chts- s and 125 Asl-n- t

la Htisiiugit puHHt niters. Contrary tn
general expcitatlun, Iho Chinese In the
Micriign wtro tho most culm nnd col.
looted nf the lot They wero easily
hell In check, Tlieio wus not tlio least

' vWn- a

--'ggif
display of lolenco or excitement upon

tho purl of the pnssengcrs. Bomowero
Inclined lo take fright nt the constant-
ly Increasing swnrm of Chlneso fishing

boats that hovered about tho ship, but
only In roro Instances was thero n clash
of authority.

Captain Gatikroger estimates tlio
Mtluo of his cargo nt approximately
1100,000 It Included 118 bales of rnw
silk, 200 pigs of tin, a lot of gunnies,
rlco nnd sundries In all about two
thousand tons

Tho Asia wns built In 1881 nnd, ns

the Coptic, was formerly on tho run
from Liverpool to New York. Later
sho wns purchased by tho Occidental
nnd Oriental I.lno nnd named tho Doric,
afterwards being tnken over by tho Pa-

cific Mnll Blcnmhslp Company and used
ns nn Intermedlnlo liner on tho San
I"mnelsco-irongkon- g , i

Chinese Steamer Rescues Passengers.
According of tlio' Asia, thr) '

vnlun nf tho essel nt tho nroalllng
prlco of sea-goi- tonnaBO would 'bo
nbout I2G0.000, Tho vessel carried jns
officers and crew 138 souls The Chl-tte-

wero returned to Hongkong, while
tho Europeans tire being tnken on to
tho Coast ns passengers In tho Mongo-

lia.
"As soon ns tho cssl begun to fill

ns a result of tho Impart, which enmo
how on. I ordered the boats lowered,"
continued Captain Gaukroger Wo suc-

ceeded In landing passengers, b.iggngo
and malls beforo n seero blow camo
up late In tho afternoon of tho day
of disaster.

"Later, jis tho Chlneso steamer Shan-

shlng camo Into lcw, we transferred
passengers nud effects to her and they
were landed at Shanghai tho following
day"

Captnln Gaukroger, tho chief officer
nnd engineer staed by tho vessel, nnd
the day following tho wreck thero ar-

rived a large tug belonging to tho '
Shanghai Tug and Lighter Company.
This vessel had been 'ordered to stand
by Und render nny assistance possible

Tho Chlneso looters wero not arm-

ed, according tn tho statements of tho
skipper.
Only One Person Injured.

"Wo fired the guns over their heads
to scare thcin away, and whllo the
ammunition lasted wo succeeded In

keeping the large number off tbo ship,"
said tho skipper. "When thero wns no
moro ammunition, they poured oertho
r.ldo nnd thcro was nothing for us to
do but to Ioao the esscl lo Its fate.
Tho looters succecdid In setting llv
nnd destrolng tho vessel beforo they
had removed much of tho cargo. They
appeared nulto partial to brasswork,
and ccn tho engines wero stripped of
this metal.

"Ono Chlneso woman, a passenger
In tho Asia, was tbo only person said
tn have sustained any Injury through
tho wreck. Sho wus hit hy a stray bul-

let, but soon recovered Knglnccr
Arondel, a wntcr, tender,, got Into u
Cidneso Junk Instead of a ship's boit,
and wns carried" liock'nfid? forth for
a number of trips, which probably led
tn tho story that ho had been captured
by pirates and held for rnnsoni."

BENEFIT SOCIETY

Alleging that haUius been dcprlvod
of rights and benefits accruing
through membership In a mutual ben-

efit society, suit has been filed In tho
Circuit Court by Joso Dos Pobsos
Itodrlgues, tho defendants named g

rorttinato Corrclra, Vlctorlno do
Vnsconccllos and the San Antonio
Society.

Tho complainant alleges thatl he
was unable to maintain pament of
his dues and mado an agreement with
Corrclra hy which Correfra would as-

sist him, Itodrlgues' assigning his
rights' to Ihlrty-flv- o per cent of nny
benefits ho might receive. Now Itod-
rlgues claims that a power of attor-
ney from Corrolra to Vasconcello3
nullified his original plans and de-

prives him of bis rights.
e s
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Have Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A vvntcb will run without oil or
cleaning longer than uny other
ploco ot inaclilnerj but It needs
both occasionally

If you will consider that the
rim of tha balance wheel travels
over fifteen miles a day, you w 111

not grudgo your watch a specie
of oil and it cleaning once a year
It will Incrcaso tho lifo und

of your watt It Leave
your wutch with us today.

H. F. Wichnjan

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jeweler
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MclNERNY SHOE STORE ?i SAaA

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
8tangenwatd Building

FOR 8ALE
Several bargain In Heal Instate, In

mill ninr tho city, on plalnx mul high-
lands.

FOR-RE-
NT

A neat Collage on Young Htrert, near
Thomas .Suunrc; iiufurulihcd; $25

Pur the summer, a linn ptnry unci half,
I'urnlnheil lrouc, with largo grounds,
garage, laundry chicken ynril, etc.; i

reasonable-ren- t for a deslrnbln tenant:'
high altitude, good air; nrtriluu water
ut all times; no swamps near.

"PRAT T"
125 Merchant Street

$6000
Will buy BEACH LOT near

Diamond, Head. 5
Excellent, Sea Front Residence

it. " Fruit tretj and' graii' jrow
tc on lotis

iMagoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Its.

For Sale
$500.00 Small House ami Lot, fiOxlOU,

In Schuack Trad, Nuuanu,
near turllnc.

For Rent
$2S.0O Modern Ilungalow nl Marion;

two bedrooms, electric light,
etc.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 8. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
Sen

D0NDERO & LANSING .
rboiie 2553 t 83 Merchant SI

' $500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE.
Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Comer Fort and Merchant Streets

C. L. HOPKINS
Syitematixer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licrnses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHAD
GENERAL BUSINESS AQENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith OU.
P. O. Box 948. Phone 2542.

OWL
OlOAH-N- OW li

U, A, QUNBT ft 00, Acintt

The First Selection from
the Best Tanneries Go Into

THE

SHOE
When you wear Packard Shoes you (fct
the benefit of organization of compe

tent Duycrs. uirect aeauncs witn tnc
tanneries gives opportunity for first

choice. The result Packard
Shoe service cannot be
lound elsewhere.

OPEN A

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

You can not find a man or

woman who regrets tho day their
Savlngt Account was opened.

One Dollar is sufficient to open

an accbunt, and by systemati-

cally depositing your surplus
cash you will soon have a snug

cum in tho bank.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,150,100

Rent a

Safe Deposit
Box

A GnEAT ANTIDOTE FOR WORRY
COSTS BUT A TRIFLE

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.,
523 FORT 8TREET

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER 4 8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

Q CO. Q. GUILD Manager

P. H, BURNETTE
Cotur. ol Undi fur California aui

. York; NOTARY PU.1U0,
lrs.nl Msrnse Llctniw; Drawi
UortKHK", Dccdi, BilU of Bali,
I caiei, Willi, Ktc. Attorney (or tai
District Ojiirii. 78 MKnOIIAUT II
HONOLULU, l'U0N 1310,

Hawaiian Stocks ant) Bonds-Bough- t

anil Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box J07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 628

Honolulu JitocK Exchange

Sal unlay, May 20.

NAMKOt' STOCK Din Asked

MKHCANT1I.K.
C. Brewer ic Co

BUtlAn
Kwa Plantation Co .12 lS

Ilawtllau Agric. Co HO 250
Haw. Com & .Sue Co. . . , IS) ?9
Hawaiian Sugar Co II 42
Ilonomu Sueiii Co 'IS
Honokna Our.ni Co 12 I'iii'
Hnlkr Sugar Co (n
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. '7
Kahukii Plantation Co. .. nu
Kekahn Sugar Co. 215
Koloa Sugar Co
AtcBryilo Sugar Co 6
Oahu Sugar rn
Onomea Hue h Co 4 J
Olaa 8ugar Co. Ltd 4 Mi
Olnwnlu Oo
I'nnuhau Sugar Plant Co u
Pacific Sugar Mill
rata Plantation Co ifo
Pcpeekco Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Cu jojj; JOJK
Walalua Agrlc. Co III
Wnlluku Sugar Co 165

Waltuanalo Sugar Co. ... 00
Walmen Sugnr Mil! Co. . . "5

MlSOttU.ANKOrS.
inter-Inlan- b'.ciun N. Co. U7!i
Hawaiian Eioctrfc Co. . .
Hon. IL T. & t. Co Pre(
Hob. IL V. ft I. Co , Com.
Mutual Telunhono Co. . . . I5i4 Ifl
Ontau IL4 UCo I.V). 140
Hlln IL IL Co., l'fil
IIII11 IL It Co, Com. .. 9
lion II feM Co
Hawaiian I'lntapjilo Co .

Taiijnng Olok It C. pd up
do do aag 05'. pd . 24

Puliang Hub. Co. (I'd).
Puhang " (Asa. 40 I'd)

HO.NDS
Hnw.Ter.4 (FlroCl.) ..
Haw.Ter.4X
iaw.Tcr.4KX
Haw.Ter.4'A?; .'
Haw.Ter.SliX
Cal. licet Bur. & Her. Co t
Uamaxua 1)1 ten Co.,

Upper Ditch 6s 102
Haw. Irrgtn. Cr Cs 100.V 101 jj
Haw. Com. fe Sue. Co. 5
HIloR. R Co.. IssuolSOI
HlloR. It. Co.Con. fiX ... 04 i.
Honokaa Suar Co.. 6 . . 101 X
Hon. ILT. &l.Cu.G ...
Kauai Ity. Co. Ga

Knhala Ditch Co. Cs 109
Mcllryile Sugai Co 61 . 95
Mutual Trl. Ga oj'4
Oaliun. A I. Co. 5 ... . 10.1K
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Fushr Co HX 90
Pac. Bur. Mill Co. ...., ioi.V
PIoiictMIIICo. GX
Walalua AriIc Co. CU . 100

8AI.KS Ilctnecn Hoards: 10 Haw
Ac. Co., S25: " Oahu, 30.7G; l
Oahli, 130.75; 5 Oalm, J.TO.73; 50 Oahu,
M0.75; 1.1 ()nliu. 30.7r.; 17 Wnliilil.i,
$113; IS Walnhn, $113; 3". Walalua,
$113; 5 Walalua, $11.1; 5 Walalua
$113; 5 Pioneer, $;nu 00.

Schi'Ioii !!.ilrs; 5 Kwa, $32.50; 10
Kuhilkii, $17.5').

DIVItilCNDH May in lll: Hun
Ar, Co, $ r.liarp

Lstect sugar quotations' 3.86c, or
$77.20 per ton.
If

Sugar, 3 86 cts

Beets, 10s 4 3-- 4d

henrv rnmnm w to.'

Members Honolulu Gtock and Bond
Exchange v

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1209

WO CKS AND BOND!

Trout Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mtniber ot Honolulu Stock ant
Ilobd Exchange

Campbell Block. Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Distilled Water Ice
For Ico, Distilled Wuter und
Cold BtoruKC, consult tho

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Dos (00 Phone 1128

II il 1 1' 1 1 n ilmiiit iiuinlicr li re I

IIiisIim'.s onicc .'.'Ml,

IMIIorlal Huuiiis 'im,

f
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without saying thai every-
thing la Ileal at Tlfo Kncore.

Thuro who rtt1tik4at' the Anchor
Saloon nro immune from cholera.

'Hound tho island Biimincr rato, $30.

1iwla' Ktnhlcn and Garago. Tel, 2M.
Willi uey & Marxh dollvcr free In

nil partB ot tho city, Including l.

New shipment of men'n nnd boya'
hlraw iCtid Toll lutla. Kuoi Chnng Co,
Harrison Illock. t

BubscrHin (ur tho Call, Clnoiilelp
or Kxniiilncr $1.0,0 por inonlli. Wall.'
NlchoU Co., Agents. I

llarcluill und yacht races tomorrow
will llll thn day In good shape fur tho
faiiH who llku lo kco uoiuuthliiR doing
on Sunday. ' i

100 Orven Rlnmpa free. HnyR and
girls I'd mihy, call at thu sliowrnoma,
Kort and llorelanla street, ami unk
tho man. '

There will he a championship li.mc-h.i- ll

gaum ilueil toiiHirrow ut l.elliliua
between tho tennis of the r'lrjit Cavalry
mul'tlio Keonil Infantry.

For dlatllled water, lllro'a Itnotl
Dear and all olhcr popular drlnka.
King up I'nona 2171. cnpsulldiiicii
Soda Works. ""'

Undeniably chic arc thn trlinuied
hata Misa Power Is showing ut her
parlors III tho Huston niock. TIivho
hata are new conceptions of artistic
tuste. (J v

Women who arc particular about
their correspondence alntlouury will
ho pleased with tho Highland Swiss
ChlfTon for salo at A. 11. Arlelgh &
Co. Ltd., Hold near Kort Street.

Honolulu Yacht Club boya aro going
tu do themselves proud tonight at tho
dunco they aro giving nt tho Outrigger
Club. Tho rare tomorrow am Jut n
rollow-u- p for Hi" dance tonight, which
formally open llio season of tho club.

During tho ?ck tlieto will he
many new summer gooda illsplaycd
ut Sachs. Among llicm nro Imixirtod
Hvcnlng Scarfs, summer draprlos
and portieres, Cretonnes und Sici-
lian Tapostry.

One of Julian Yates' nuUm run oft
the nmbankment, Just this sldn of

a few dajs ago, The
lipped over, making a sonicr-Euu- lt

Leslie, who was driving, was
shaken up u little, and old Mr.
the only passenger, received a few
bruises. About $100 worth of damage
to tho machine resulted. Mldgot.

Attomoy General Lindsay yestorday
flleil the brief In behalf of thnTciri-tor- y

In the cnxn of John Cummins
ugalnst tho Toirltnry. Cumuiliis h.ia
filed suit bncmiKO of thn rcfuaal of tho
Oovorumunt to pay him $5000 appro-
priated by thn last legislature, The
(linor'ntiK nt lakes tint vluwlli.it thn
appropriation for Cummins In

It Is claimed that llio
appioprliillon for the iiionii Is u differ-

ent mutter it pension while thn
Cummins $ri000 is the attempt In y

u Judgment iiKiilnut (Iiliiiiiilna fur
lli'iisiui iiiiiIdi' llio llepulille of

EARL &

DRESS and

The appreciation pi' the superioiity

oflhc

E
Shirts in MATERIAL, NKI'DLIi-WOR- K,

and VT is indicated in the

"demand for these Shirts by men of

taste and judgment.

We-hav- e DRESS SHIRTS
at prices from

NEGLIQEE SHIRTS,
$1.50

Yates,

"THE STORE FOR.

Loose Leaf

Ledgers
A vi ry largo stock of tho

blshcrt t)P of I.ooie-I.cu- f Led-

gers, Hludcra and Trunsfcrs for

ecry put pone.

Stock and special l'onii Hbecli

In u great vnilety of rulings,

Hawaiian News
Co.,

ALCX. YOUNG OLDQ.

QUARTER SIZES
at

f,Regal Shoo Store,
Pbine 3123

BANZAI SHOE 8TO

SHOES
Deretania Street, Nesr Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

BIGGtST DANDELION
IN ALL THE WORLD

Secretary Wood of Promotion
Committee Will Show It

To Visitors,

Scciotary II P Wool of thu Ha
waii Promotion Conuutttco, Is show-
ing with great eclat thcHo dajs what'
Ib bcllovoil to be llio most porferl
sprclmmi of tho fuinoilb "tllxir swoid"
grasi of Maul ever hpcuuiiI. It was
brought from tho crater of Halcik'il.i
that long-ag-o pit of boiling lava, lo
Territorial llotunlst Hock.

Tho grass grows thickly from u

centinl Mnlk nnd llio spedmeu Is

nearly two feet high and wulgliH out
)iinicrei pounds, Imigiiio a giinil
diindnllnu, ' with silvery liislo'id ot
golden petals, mid you bam tho sil-

ver Hwnrd grass plant hulled It li
said Id b( n hitIoh of iliiudellou

Niiwlimo olsu In tho win Id Inn in
this ri.itor Iiiim tho plant over hoeii
fiiuiul 'I'liiu D wore rumum Urn li
grew In llio funnies pf ihu I Hun
In) a iiiiiiiiiIiiIiim, imi ibis has hoeii
multy well illiiiiil

I

WILSON

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS

W

j

of
to

a neat of
to

SILVA'S TOGG

different qualities material
$2.00 $3.50

variety
$3.50

ER.Y,
tfrpj4H&(&i!&ean

terms.
parses

Fewer, light,

I'nur rottnges
near uiper l.illha street, renting'

nionili -- i:soo. ,v In- -.

estiuentl

GOOD CLOTHES"

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. Box 010 Telephone 2035

Conducts nil classes of and
(nvcstlcntions, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Summations civen for simplifyinj;
ur systematizing office work. All
business confidential

NOTICE.

All Mils rnnli.ivtrd hy the Asuhl
TheaUr mau.ir.eineiit up to and Inelud
IntT May 18 will he paid hy tho under-i.lciie- d

.1 (' ANUHHSON,
II DC I'ltMIH.

(D1fi-.- lt .1 W WlNKia.HACII

o
o

i
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o
(9

::

o
4)
4)
4)
4) So
4)
4)
4)

4
4)

t
r-

-

.

jfp
W

t

il

materials, at

'LW.
I

ICING STREET

FOR SALE.

I I'lne lots In .'uunnii Tract nl $20 ,

up. liisy The electric car ex-

tension by this tract.
liropeity In KiiiiiehanieluiI'holio t. (leoil Tioll, good streets,'

electric electric uir
Ice. i

I In first-cla- condi-
tion,
for :c per gooil

"0.

Audits

ser- -

run itbrri -- ,ow cuiihkc,
modern Inovery ilctnll 125 i

J. H. SCHNACK,
137 Merchant Street

owni'ii wii.i. hp.i.i. chhap 'And
ON IJASY TKIIMS A PJtHTTY HOMK'-O-

MATIll'lv AVKNUI1 y
ritltNISIIIJl) ,.....$3300 4

uni'i;iinisiii:d ssoo
'For pirtleularH i,e

Island Investment Co.i
Limited

i

Member of HaWHllim Stock
Hoom 103, Stangeiiwuld build-

ing 'iviephono 1881; PoMofllco box.
1011 fn bio udilreiiHs Ilulldog."

GG000C90$009090900Ci
DOMESTIC GOODS

Ready-Mad- e Sheets
Ready-Mad- e Pillow

Slips
m

and Bedspreads

so
o
(9
4)
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49.
49;
49 5

49
49?
49
49"
49'
49
49
49$

I
49!
49

Windows 49
49
49
49 '
49
49 ,

49

49,
49

A now shipment just to hand.
Householders will do well to
trade at our store for Domestic
Goods.

Our

JORDAN'S
OOOOCGGC9SCSGCOOSGCGQOQ

;

1

I'liiiiii.iittMtiiiiri'
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OFFICERS' CAMP
'i

Sierra

Avenue

Is
mm

Cpmpleted

A

, 4lrff
XV 1 ti i 1 1

ROAD

LDING

Wilhelmina Rise

Lurline

Avenue

Is

Next

is slowly but sure-l- y

creeping; the
Beautiful Hill and

preparing the way for the highest and coolest residential sec-tio- n

in the midPacific. Palolo Hill roads are being substanti-
ally built with solid rock foundation, good drainage and wijde
turns. Only six per cent grade on the-windin- g Avenues to the
summit one thousand feet above sea level, overlooking magni-
ficent Palolo Valley and the surrounding country for miles in
every direction.

Just Think!
You will soon be able to live one thousand feet above sea level,
and at the same time be accessible to the City with splendid
macadamized roads. Go out and see what we are accomplish-
ing. You will then become satisfied that the future of Palolo
Hill is assured, and is the place for you to purchase your home
lot.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.,
Salesroom Telephone 3306

Ofliec: Telephone 1659 Honolulu

up

Braneh Office: Telephone 3208

OPENS TOMORROW

Tho camp of Instruction for Nation-n- f
Ounnf officers opens nt Cnmp Frear,

Port Shutter, tomorrow. Under Maje.r
W P lJurnlinin, biiiI tlic olIlccr.s pt
tlio Riinnl, commissioned nnd

will spend tlio clny In Rou-

ting cltled for tlio week ol Instruc
tion which vll begin actively on Mon-

day mornlhR '
The officers from tho roKiilnr estab

lishment who vv 111 linve charge, of tlio
work nt Oiirnp Frcnr, mid their special
detail!", ore; ,

For Olllccrs MnJ. W. P. Iliirnhaifi,
20th Infnntry, 1st i.t. it
It. Wntklns, Engineer Corps", nd)ulnh.
inllltnry topography, llfcld engineering,
adjutant's papers; MnJ c! It Duncan,
2nd Infnntry, minor tnetlei: Cnpt. O (8.
HnlRht, Stlu Cavalry, minor tactics; HI
I.t J 8 MeClecry. 20th Infantry, inlll-

tnry law nnd compnny pnpers; 1st IJt.
A. M Pardee, 20(li Infnntry, sinnll nrms
nml rninpnny imperii! 1st I.t V It.
Htnlth, Medlcnl Corps, sanitation; 2n'l
I.t J A HoRors, 20tli Infnntry,

nnd rmnlnlssnry'n papers.
I'or Olflccrs 1st

I.t. V I) (Imhum, 20lli Infnntry,
tor, iU,irlcrinustcr nnd coinmls-Snr- y,

2nd I.t I' A Cook, 2nd Infantry,
Instructor; 2nd I.t C. I Croekclt, 2nd
Infantry, InMriictors 1st I.t W. II.
Hinllh, Mcdlcul Corps, sanitation, police
olllccr.

Thnt tho life of tho National CUmrd

olllcers will not he u sinecure by any
mentis Is evidenced hy tho Instructions
of tho commander, the program of In-

struction having thn forcu of orders
regularly Issued, tin nhsenco from til"
en nip being allow ed. nnd tho ilny fully
occupied from enrly morning until Into
nt night, -

Tho llrst orders In regard to tho
limp, wlilcli will ho lAHiinl liy Major

Hiirnhnm tomorrow morning, contain
tho following:

1st I.t I. II Wntklns, Corps of i:n- -
glnccrs. Is announced ns ndjutnnt of
tho cnmp.

"1st I.t V II. Graham, 20th Inrnntry,
will cstnhllsh his compnny (!, 20th

In cnmp nnd tnkn Immedlntn
barge of tho Instruction of tho non-

commissioned ollliers, quartering and
mc-sln- them with his compnny,

"Lieutenant Graham will prepare 11

ramp nnd mess for tho InMriictors ami
.National Guard olllccrs. In nccordnnco
with verbal Instructions already Riven
hhu

"Ho will nlso maintain 11 suitable,
rnmp Riinnl, kceplnR tho cnmp In a
proper state of police, obtaining from
tho nunrtermnster, Fort Bhnfter, II. T,
tho necessary equipment, transporta-
tion, etc,

"Authority to ho nbsent from camp
will not bo Rrnnted except for urgent
reasons. Permission to hn absent tem-

porarily will not bo required, unless It
Interferes with somo prescribed duty.

"Tho commanding olllccr of Comimny
1. 20th Infantry, Is Authorized tn Brant

liermlsslon for enlisted men to bo ab
sent under such restrictions as may ho
Imposed hy tlio cnmp commander.

Punctuality, neatness of dress, ami
soldierly conduct on all ocfnslons is px- -
pected.

Tho programs of Instruction Issued
from this otllco In memorandum form
will bo regarded us having tlio force of
orders."

How the ollliers nnd men nt thu
guard will spend tholr thno under tho
Instruction of tho rcgulnrs enn bo seen
fiom tho list of calls unit instructions
below:

Itevllle, llrst cull Ii:15 a m, rovelllo
II a. m i mess, 6:30 a. m.: pollen of
cnmp, 7: in n. m.: drill, first call 7:80

in., assembly 8 n, tn.; school (olll
ccrs), 3 11 m.: mess, 12:30 p in :

sehcnl, llrst call l:f0 p. m, nssemhly
2 p in.; retrent, llrst rnll G;20 p. m,
nssemhly, 5:30 p. m ; mess, compnny
S:ll) i m, olllccrs (1:30 p. in; school
(officers). 8 p. in ; tnttoo, 9 p. m ; laps,
11 p m,

The whole dny tomorrow will bo
given over to the arrival of the olll-

cers and their comfortable settling in
Camp Prenr, nnd then Mondny morning
the regular strenuous work will com-
mence.

Today tho olllcers from outside nrn
arriving In tho city In preparation for
the regulnr work of next week, nnd

they will nil Journoy out to
Shatter to inuko their homo for soven
days

I'or tho opening day of reul work
.Mondny tho olllcers nnd non-co- will
do work outlined below:

Olllccrs 8 iu m ; Talk on coursi) of
Instruction, etc. 9 n. m.; Tn)k on pollco
and sanitation 10 it in : Caro of rlflo.
estimating dlstum.es, etc 2 p in Tac-tlc- al

walk 8 p. in.) Tnlk oil urdirs.
N'on-Con- is A. M : Closo-onl- drill

(Including llftieii minutes' bujonct
extended-orde- r drill nnd fir-

ings; position, aiming nnd sighting
drills. P. M : Tulle 011 discipline, ami
institution in saluting, reporting to
mid nddiosslng an olllicr; piuctlial In-

struction ,ln caro or r)llo and equip-

ments; talk on sanitation, itr
This j ear Is tint llrst tluin that thn

n liuvii henu geucrully tinkled
Into tho Instructlnu camps, and thn
step U tnken nil over thq country ns it

lesult of tho t'xoollcnt results obtained
lu Missouri last year b) having (hnso
olllriiH In camp and trained by nun of
tlio HKiilar anil)

Thnt Ihu tamp nt Hhufler this iur
Will ho piodllltlvi) nf Wood liwiills goes
wllhniit sidIiik fur tin lii'tiiittiMs Iiiimi
h en tint full) iliust'ii nnd Hie iniiHiiuii
for III" liisti in (lull nf Ihu until 11 week
Inn wurkvil uul Inifuitliiiiiil lu l

UllMUltMl iklutl,
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USE OUR Red Seal Carbons Typewritten
And get Perfect

Copies
They are the Best

Sold only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd. 931 Fort Street

I

MUCH CONSTRUCTION AT FORT

RUGER;taHiNEiApSW(ALLS

BY HYDRAULIC PRESSURE

Within n few weeks thn qunttcra
nt Kurt linger will tuko un an air of
permanency .through tlm strenuous
efforts of Captain Edwards, construct-
ing quartermaster, and Ills corps of
helpers and laborers.

Tliu frames for the (imrtora of the
commanding olllccr and for the three
single and double quarters for other
ofllcers stationed nt thn fort are nil
tip, and the foundation for the bar-

racks which la to hold 218 men Is
now being put In,

luuide the crater work on the res-

ervoir la going forwaid rapidly and
by the end of Juno this work la

to lio practlciilly completed.
Iloiv Tlicr Arc Unlit. '

Theso hulldlnga at Fort Rugcr nro
being put up under u new system,
being partially concrete over a wood
fi nine work.

The frame la put up na for an ordi-
nary wooden building and then both
Inside nnd out there Ih a layer of
heavy sheathing papor nailed to the
wood.

Over thla paper la Btretched the
Rtfid mesh wlro on the wulla and then
tint coucroto part of tho wallH la put
on, being forced through and over
the wire by hydraulic pressures

For the outside of the wulla the
concreto la laid to a depth of one
Inch, and on the Inside of
an Inch over the Hteel nieah.

The procesa of putting on thla con-

crete mixture la an entirely now one,
the machines for doing It being In-

vented only last year and none of
them being on tho market.

They are let out on u royally baala
to do the work, thfigovernment be-

ing the only party to whom they nro
sold outright

It takes one man to run the gaso-

line engine which operatea tho mix-
er, two on tho mixer Itself nnd one
to attend tho nozzle of-- ' tho hose nnd
placo tho liquid cement on thn walls.
Ono hundred square yards a day can
bo put on by thla process.

The cement Is driven against the
wall hard, being put on by n hose In
tho snmo manner thntwnter Is play-
ed on n lawn, and It Is Interesting to
Beo the machine work.

Only Thursday nfternoon was tho
mixer set up and Captain KM wards la
busy experimenting with different
proportions In the mixture for tho
walla of IiIh temporary olllce building
at Huger.

After tho wnlla are put on by the
machlno then they can be tinted In
the same manner by running tho col
ored, liquid through the hose nnd
spreading it over walla and celling
better than It It was painted by hand.
The JIulldliigK.

Where the enlisted men nro to livo
nt Ititgor tho building la Just being
started and It Is only ncrosa the road
a short distance from llattery Har-

low.
From ono end to the other the build-

ing la, 220 feet, four inches long, nnd
part of Its length It la fi2 feet wldo
with a wing 40 feet wide.

The quarters of the commanding
olllcer are well situated on the high-

est part of the reservation overlook-In- g

the town on ono side, the valleys,
and the ocean on the other side of
Diamond Head on the other, with the
battery In the Immediate foieground,

Single and doublo quarters for the
ollkefs nro in a straight line near
those of the, commanding ofllccr. All
buildings nro two stories high nnd
single quarters have a frontage of 41

feet while tho double ones have C2

feet 10 Inches frontage.
All the buildings will be covered

with a shingle made of asbestos and
cement, painted red on the weather
side. Captain Kdwnrds states that
these Bhlngles aro more durable than
wood, aro easily laid niid that they
will not break llko alatu or tiles on a
roof.
The Rctaiolr. .

Away up In the crater of Diamond
lleadis where the water to supply the
fort will como from, and the reser
voir there1 Is being built and lined
entirely with concrete, the dam being
of reinforced concrete.

The reservoir will have n depth of
30 feet and will hold nearly a million
gallons of water when completed.

I It will be entirely roofed over nnd
the roof will be aupported by large
columns of concrete.

We like

to talk Kodak
We are always best satisfied when our
customers are best satisfied. That's
one reason why we like particularly
to talk about the goods' in our photo-
graphic department. The Kodak
goods have quality written all over
them. They are our kind ot goods
because our kind of customers, the
quality kind, can appreciate them.

KODAKS
JgjfiMMMHlk made and popularized

amateur photography.
They- - have always led in

improvements, in new
ideas. But what is of
equal importance is the
careful workmanship and
the superb lens and shut-
ter equipments. Yet they
arc not expensive $5

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"ISvcry thing Photographic"

Civil Engineer L. 11. Illgutow lifts
charge of the construction of the res-

ervoir and ho expects to have it com-'plet-

by tho end of June.
All the material fur its construction

Is brought up from outside, the crush-le- d

rock nnd otlier supplies coming up
the side ot the crater nnd through
the tunnel by means of a cable and

ju donkey engine' at tho' upper end.
Curs each containing ono cubic

yard of crushed rock are brought up
by the cable, dumped Into n chute
which carries the atono down into a
mute cart below nnd hauled from
there to tho reservoir site half a mile
and more uway.

There bus been n stable built for
the mutes inside the crater and the
carta were knocked down and brought
Inside and then set up again for tho
work.
Ilus) Scene.

Fort Ruger li n scene of great nc- -
thlty these days, with nil the build-
ing operntlona going on, nnd scorea
of men are busy front ono end of the
reservation to the other on construc
tion work.

Ciiptitln Kdwnrds Is everywhere on
the Job, clad in tenuis shoes, Khaki
trousers and an old shirt, with neith-
er collar nor sleeves. Ho lias his eye
on nil that la going on around him
and he la Just na likely to be seen
on the aide of a building with tho no.-7l- e

of the cement machine Ip bis hands
spreading the mixture over the wnli,
as ho ia In his olllce studying plans of
tho buildings.

AT THE HOTELS.

Ai ths Young.
Cnpt. and Mrs. Orton, Mrs. Han-ro- d,

I.elleliua; IllBhop and Mrs. Mc-

Dowell, Chicago; A. I). Thayer nnd
wife, A. V. Perrln nnd wife, Frank-
lin, Map,.; Admiral and Mrs, Stev-
ens, Washington, D. C; Mrs, C. C.
Ylall, ralnesvlllo, Ohio; Mrs. C. A.
Hoxett, Oilroy, Cat.; Kdwurd lllioiln
and wife, New York; F. E. 'Jago anil
wlfo, Singapore; W. Urune, New
York; Ambrose Swnsey and wife, Mrs.
II.. 11. Little, Miss U K. llascom.
Cleveland; Mrs. J. K. Worth, Phila-
delphia; Dr. (1. (.. French, Lake
Faust, III.; Mrs. I,. II. Wlllltlghuni,
Mlsa Willlnghnni, Mncml; I,. C, Itno-gen-

New York; Mrs. Oeo. l'anll,
Miss K. V. filler, Whiting; Miss N.
Goodwin, Miss N. Do Caster, Now
York; Mrs. A. F. I.lghtlmdy, Kvnns-to- n,

III,; Mrs. C. J. Goff. ML- Vernon,
N. Y'.u J.,'Tschetlnlan, New Vork; J.
T. On Hols and wife, Singapore; A.
Young und wlfo, Manila; W. A. Wil-
liams, F. K. Dowllng I'cnrl Harbor;
C. V. Hopkins, Catsklll, N. Y- -; C. T.
I'nrsona, Hilo; Mrs. H. 11. Kenton,
Elizabeth Kenton, Kohaht; l'aul
Kncchbll, Zurich; It. A. l'nulsnn; Hov.
J. W. Gunn, Kohnta; Harry II. More-hea- d,

Hllo; A. J. Hllbort, Milwaukee;
F. Soaros, Wm. Canniro, Hllo.

At tha Hawaiian.
Arthur It. Chenowlth Manila; A.

J. Tulto, John O. Kennedy, Hllo.

Nllhau Due Tomorrow.
Tho Inter-Isluu- d steamer Nllhau Is

expected to uriivo from Ilnwnll ports
tomorrow with a. quantity of sugar.

i
W-"e'- or Pnl" cards, st rtulletln...

ElLblLh.d 1780

Walter Baker
&, Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.vVltlOMSUC!fj4f

HrrMemi U. 8, l'dtint Offlro

Breakfast Cocou, lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened). 1- lb. cukes

Genniin'K Sweet Chocolate,
-1 II) cukort

For Silt by Ifullnz (Jroctn in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
OOUCIHi.STIiH, MASS,, U, S, A.

M UIUIIKST AWAHDR IN

UUHOPB AND AM1UUCA

EPISCOPALS IN

L

Kplscopal iiilnlstir and laymen
gather todny nt St. Andrew's cathedral
for the ninth animal cumoentlon of the
missionary illatrfvt of Honolulu. 'With
the celebration, of the holy communion
tills morning, tliOHConvocntlon formally
opened, although ''the real opening Is

this afternoon at, 2:30 o'clock, when the,

'business session Is held In Divles Me
morial Hall. ' V

Tho celebration of holy communion
this morning was" Mileinnb observed.
Onlj n few attended thn services.
Illshop ItcMnrlckiVvriK the celebrant, tljo

meeting

meet

llev I). M'nlliieo eiiUtnler ilesiraille llml. I.eforo
Itev W. Gunn B"pelir. - tn,, meeting Ih held, cm h of the coiu- -

IteHnrlck will deliver bis nn- - ',,,nrllt ''"" shnll
consld.red tho

Andrew's cathedral, mill nililresseHi ''enlly
the progress church will ho "I'rcMdent thereforn asks tliat

n meeting ofmade cathedral on same
by Itev. H '"" ,,cl"y lr P'wdble. arrive

Kong Yin Tet mid Itev Fukao. M,", roneluslon the
The progiam of today and tomorrow K,,,n' meeting In held. It would also

Is as follows: I"" deslrnblo If your club

Celebration of holy ""I,u a Bl'pcInl eonimltli.i to represent
10 a. III. Celebinut, the bishop;

eplatoler, llev. D. D, Wallace; gospeler,
Itev. J. W. (lunn.

.Meeting convocation for business
2:30 p. in. in tho memorial hall.

Fifth Sunday After Eattcr. '

7 n. in. of tho holy
enintntinlon. ' (Vlebranl. llnv. . If.
Fenton-Hnilth- ;- fplstoler, ltuv. .1. K.'
llodel: gospeler, TlcV- - WVS. Short.

0:ir a. in. Hawaiian service; innt
Ins. l'reacher, J K llodel.

11 a. in. Celebration of the holy
communion. Celebrant, lit. Itev.
lllshop of vplstnler, llev
Canon I'ntwine; Riisi,-ler- , llev t'linonl
l'slioriie. Tho bishop nt this service,
will deliver Jlls aniliHil nddntsNj j

7:30 p. in. United Ten-- 1

iiiliiutu addresses: 1, "The Forward
Moveiuelit." Rev. W K. abort; 2,
"Progress; In Cbliit1 llnv KOng Yin
Tet; 3, "The fiosrSd In Japan." 1. T
1'uKao.

NOT VALID

Tho Territorial Supicmo Couit
handed down two decisions this morn-

ing.

In nu opinion written by Chief Jus-
tice lloboitsou in tho case ot Ano
Kuelm against Mceiui tho
court holds that writ of'error dwa
not lie to ad eclslim of a Clicuit Court
In case tried without a. Jury where
final Judgment has not been cnlcrod
lu tho case.

The failure of .Tudgo Kingsbury to
enter n proper Judgment also figures
In tho case. The action was Jmy
waived and tried In the Circuit Couit,
Judge Kingsbury holding that plain
tiff nnd defendants tenants In
common and that the plaintiff was
entitled to recover. Tho court
clined a form of Judgment submitted
by counsel on thp ground
that final Judgment had already been
rendered.

Tho Supremo Court takes Issue
with this viow stating "the decision
refeiroil to was In the
caption's 'decision' nnd- It bears none
of tho rejnnrhs of a technical Judg
ment. It cannot properly ro
garded as a Tho motion
to otiasli tho writ of error Is granted
hut tho decision states that thp writ
win grained wuen unui judg-
ment in tho enso la proK)rly entered

In trespass enso of James Corn-we- ll

nnd tho Wallukii
Sugar Company tho motion to iiiash
tho writ of error Is denied on
grounds that the "more payment of
costa by nn unsuccessful plaintiff In
nn action of trespass Is not n waiver
of tho right to prosecute a writ ot
error from the Judgment entered on
the merits.''

IN F0BEION PORTS.

Saturday, 20,
VICTORIA May 1!) Hulled, It. M H

'.eahindla, Honolulu.
20- - Hailed, A.-l- l.

H, H, Moxlean, for llfiiioliilu
HAN FltANCIHCO- - May 2(1: Hailed

t). H. H, Hlcrru, for Honolulu ut
noon.

Mithodlit Church Muudiii servleeu!
Huniliiy school, ii l.i u in, piem lilng.i
II n m : lipunrlh I., utile, 'M i III !

7:80 p in
Widlleiolu)' evelllllH --m W I'llilW,

t! pmvr piMihw, l- - iruh'flf

lytttir ii u lint iii ii m ntr,

CLUBS TO TALK

"CLEAN-UP- " DAY

President 13' A Hermit ntnf Kocre-Inr- v

Will J (.'ooinr of the O.ihu central
lmt,to fluent villi) yesterday sent out

notices to the various Improvement
club., calling n to consul. r
ii general "cleiin-u- day for Honolulu.
The notices, which urn
tory, nro as follows:

"Within the. next ten days n
ing of this organization will probably
be cnllcd for tho purpose of considering
tlm proposition of holding n great
home-cleanin- g ilnv for Honolulu.

D. un.'. " " nigpiy

J
lllsdiop organizations

niil,nddresiat;n'h.'m.ltomoirow j.hny. l.

on of the Herndt

at tho tlm 5'"" C,,M your club wlth-evenl-

tho W. Hliort, HuV. ""'' nt
D. T. 'lellnltii before

would lip- -

tile communion!

nt

of
nt

Celebration

Itev.

the
Honolulu;

service.

IS

Namealolia
"a

a

were
not
de

plalntlrr's

designated

bo bo
Judgment."

no mo

Iho
othorsmgalnst

tho

May

fnj
Pi:ATTI.I-M- .iy

Iiimii'IiIiiW,

Ill

for

nil
the

you nt this meeting
"President Mott-Smlt- h of tlie llonrd

of Health Is deeply Interested In this
matter, nnd Is really looking to the
nctlcn of tho central committee to put
Into motion tho plan which ho believes
will be not only a great'physlcal benellt

i

)i

'A

to th oioih inlt lait a inoiMl Hlum
hint veil In the le son ut Ih. ii.iii- -

Koilliii, or keeping eleuii "

SAYS MAUI

WANTS DOWSETT

Maul KSMi!(. would like lo seo .1 M
f)oheti in the (loverupr's chair, nc-- ;

cording tn James Coke, the former
l Count) Atiprncy of Maui. Coko stales
'that Umsett would receive practically

united support fiom Maul and thai the
mention of his nnina has been receiv-
ed with emphatic approval on , nit
sides

"On tliu other Islands Howsett as :i

successor to Krcnr Is appiowd gen-- ci

ally," stntca Coko after miiiiiiIIiii;
Lliublii; Beiilnicut..,:;Ho Is known st--

soiiany xn iiio mnjomy of voiera anil
would be accorded absolute confidence
should he bo placed In tho olllce of
chief cxcciillo at the Capitol."

Coko Is the orlgtnnl Dowsott man
and hai been dually engaged In sound-
ing public seiillment us to tho nam-In- g

of Dowse! t ns successor to. Frcnr
basing his opinion pnrtteiilirly on the
nppioval of Dowselt'a name on the
other Islands.

Wreckage from the lost schooner
Mot Wnhino hits been picked up ut the
beach near Muhiikouu

(r -

on

POLICE COURT

LARGE DOCKET

There weie :.; rnes on iho docket
in the p.llci court ihli morning In-

cluding chnrgii uf .iliuosl oory
anil nmoi)g the lolnl tlioio

were 25 Chlneso gniiiblora nrrosted by
the Dig Ciller Inst night all or whunt
pleaded guilty except those who

their ball inonc) and fnlh'il m
appear before Judge Monsnrrnt.

The cni.es .against (1. A. McKldow-ne- v,

K. C Miller, Frank Craig and
Ihclr flo assistants for leeriilllng

for tho Alaska canneries weto
set forward ono week forlioaiing, mid
I he case against James Hileker for
.porjurv was continued until Molality

Allen luegcr, jthrough hla v' For-

ney, pleaded guilty to fast driving of
his automobile and the case was h"t
oxer to Monday for aeiiteiice

1). Tweedalo and Jarkson Allen,
soldiers, nrresleil for assault wnro
dlrchniged na tho complaining wit-

ness failed to nppeur ngnlnst lli"iu
hough uotlflod that the case was

coming up.
llesldcs these cases nnd the gani-IiIei- H

who wero lined lle dollars pjrh
nnd costs, thero wero several plain
drunks who graced the ralendtir and
weio given tho usual flnos

i

This is not a Watch Club

or

No Competition Recognized

YOU

Scheme Gamble

WEEK

NO SECURITY
Jewelry and Watches

WHILE

Credit.

J. CARLO

WEAR

PAYING
I

4

:3

i
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THEY

ALL HELP

Smile.

Da

Keep busy,

De cheerful.

Don't crumble.

Pay your debts.

Grin and bear it.

Hold your temper.

Learn to take a joke.

Patronize home induttry.

Read something every day.

Don't
blei.

parade your trou- -

Give
(air thovv.

fellow a

Exercise Daily

Baron's School

Physical Culture
S. KING STREET

(Upjtulrs)

Forcegrowth

Will Do It .

Summer Days and

Pau Ka liana
TH1NC1S

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA DEAN MILLS

And

ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 2415

HAND COXCKKT.

The Hawaiian band will piny to-

morrow afternoon at ''. at the
public Kaplolahl Park, rentier-- I

UK tbu following program:
Old Hundred.

Overture Poet nnd Peasant...
Finale Victor l'lsany Perl
Intermezzo ltesl Zavcrthal
Selection Ilelllnl
Vocal Hawaiian songs. nr. by Herger
Selection Sunduy Parade .... Hume
Intermezzo Dreams
Finale Clianteclor Tliurban

The Star Spangled Ilanner.
i

lnter-isla- And 0. II & U Shipping
books for Hale nt the llulletln
l.ltlre. ewh

yMMeM4igttH

i

f

f

square.

the other,

-- At

176

GOOD

o'clntk
baths.

Snppe

Norma

Fticlck

Kfln

AMU8EMENT8.

WRESTLING MATCH

Orpheum Theater
SATURDAY, MAY 27, 8t15 P. M.

John Froelicher
Champion of the

World
15 POl'NDH

VS.

Jack Younger
America's famous Strong

111! 1'Ot'NUS
Man

iinsr two oit or tiirei: falls
PRELIMINARY!

Derby of Honolulu vt. Allten
Portland

Reserved Heats
(UiiituI Admission

Hawaiian Opera House
ADAMS, Manager

FRIDAY AFTEHNOON EVENING

MATINEE O'CLOCK
F.VENINO CONCERT

The Sheffield Choir
of England

HUNDRED VOICES
Under Direction

CHARLES HARRIS3
Conductor!

HENRY COWARD
Organist Chorus Accompanist!

J. EDWARD HODGSON
V. n C

of

100
.. .CO

W. D.

and
May 26, 1911

AT 3

AT

TWO
the of

DR. ,

DR.
Solo and

MR.
.Mtli IMC, O.

PRICES!
IJox Keats tCOO

(r hestrn nnd Draw Circle .1.00

Family Circle (first row) 3 00
ltaleony (hack of first row) 2 CO

!alkr 2.00
Admission 1.00

Seats on sale at Bergstrom Music
Co., May 20, 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

PICTURE 0NPILL0W TOP

A new novelty for those who like
souvenirs and photography a the re-

producing of pictured on tutccn Hofa

cushions. A display of this kind of
work la being; mudo at MIhr Kate
"Woodnrd's Fort street store thl week
nnd la attracting considerable atten-
tion. Some of the views that can be
reproduced on the pillow tops are
those most familiar to local people,
such ns Walklkl Beach, Diamond
Head, Pall and other Island scenic
spots. The cost of pillow tops with
the pictures Is only $1.

THE GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND.

HERBALO
Cure Constipation.
Makes New, Kich
lllo'od.
Stomach and Liver
Regulator.
Cures the Kidneys.

Try one of the Harmony
odors on your handker-

chief. More delicate per-

fumes were never devised

iKKHMIIWt&M&h T"

m

If You Are Sickly
Jnst let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep tb bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Acue. Ask for

STOMACH

For sale by Deoaon, Smith ft Co.,
Ltd.; Itolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; IIIlo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers,

BY AUTHORITY.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wntcr privileges, r those
paying water rates, ore hereby notified
that tho use of wnter lor Irrigation
purposes Is confined between the hours
of G nnd 8 n. m. nnd between tho hours
of 4 nnd 6 p. in., excepting tho dIMrlct
of College Hills, which shall be con- -

lined to the hours between 8 nnd 10

o'clock n. in. nnd 2 nnd 4 o'clock p. m.,

and Mnnna nnd Kost Mnnoa roads,
which shall be confined between tho
hours of G and 8 o'clock n. m. nnd 4

nnd tl p. m.
Any violation of tho above notice

shall subject the consumer to Immed-
iate cut off from supply without fur-

ther notice, and the service will not bo
turned on again until nil costs nnd ex-

penses connected therewith shall have
first been paid.

J. SI. LITTI.n,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

MAHSTON CAMPnr.I.L.
Superintendent of Public Works.
May 18, 1011. 4033--

Pan plllkla to the barKentlnc Ha-
waii, Captain Wlkandor raised his
mud hooks from tho anchorage oft the
hat bur at ten o'clock this morning
and set IiIb courso for Mahukona
where tho vessel will take on sugar
detained for coast refineries. The
vessel had much difficulty with her
crew and It was not until after eight
o'clock this morning that tho skipper
secured en able bodied second mate.
He carried a union crew. Smoko was
seen Issuing from tho galley fuunol
which would Indicate that the vessel
Anally shipped a cook that was, ready
for business.

A generally satisfactory but slug-

gish week In tho sugar market closed
today, with n good deal of trudlng be-

tween sessions of the Honolulu Stock
Exchange, hut Uttlo between boards.
The demand Is strong for nil stocks,
hut little selling Is going on.

" You may wash it or scrub it,
Do what you wilk;

The HARMONY odor will
Hang 'round it still4."

by chemist. Each has the lasting natural fragrance
of choicest flowers.

CURIOSO

HOSTETTER'O

BitterS

The handiest Manicure accessory up to date a book of paper cut into leaves
and coated with a preparation that gives an instantaneous and brilliant shine
when rubbed on the nails. Miss List will demonstrate this today. '

Parisian Ivory Toilet Articles, as handsome as genuine ivory,
at a third of the cost. Will take engraving. Has all of the good qualities of
ivory except the price. Durable, light, and retains its color for all time.
Separate pieces to match sets.

Ask Miss List to show the REXALL BRACE

Benson, Smith (& Co., Ltd.
THE REXALL STORE FORT and HOTEL'
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CHOIR CONCERT

SEATS GO FAST

The first sale of seats fur tho Shef-
field choir concerts to be given nt the
Hawnllah Opera House on Mny 2C was
very large this morning when the box
ofllco plan was opened at the llerg-stroi- n

Music Company's store. Thirty-tw- o

boys were In the lino nt C o'clock,
representing th6 Territorial Messen-
ger Service, which bad orders to fill
taking up the greater part of one con-
cert.

The line was nlso taken up by a
number of others nnd the sale went
along for hours without cessation.
Mr. Adams Is gratified at the ready
response of tho Honolulu public to
patronize tho concerts, for the choir
Is tho largest entertaining proposition
ever brought here. Although tho
Opera House Is not nB large as W. D.
Adams, who will present the choir
here, wished for, It Is the only houso
uvallnblo. Tho acoustics, however,
are the best and the choir will be
heard to advantage.

Tho Sheffield Choir left Vancouver
nnd Victoria on Friday and will arrive
here next Friday forenoon on the

liner Zealandfa.
The choir will probably be received
officially at the capltol by Governor
Frenr, the throne room being thrown
open fpr the occasion, Ilrltlsh Consul
Forster will nlso welcome tho choir,
ns hnvo all Ilrltlsh consuls on Amer-
ican territory.

Tho box ofllco will bo open dolly at
the Iiergstrom Music Company and by
the tlmo the choir Is arriving every
seat will have been sold.

GOOD ACTS WILL
BE ON THE BOARD

Tho IHJoti matinee Is on this after
noon, comprising nil the talent of the
three theaters of the Honolulu Amuse
ment Company.

The show Includes Eva Mudgo, the
lightning change artist; the Anker
Sisters, singers and dancers; Youtig-c- r

Ilrothors, strong men; nnbette Pul- -
llnm, coon melodies; Pastor and
Merle, hurlesquers; (leorgo and Gott,
blnck-fac- o comedians. Tonight tho
Savoy, TIIJou and Emplro have all-st-

attractions, with an exceptionally
flno run of moving pictures.

Two new acts arrived on the Lur-lln- e

this morning, and wll be put on
tho programs on Monday. One team
is called the "Skatelles," whoso

dancing on roller skates,
and they do a perfect clog with them,
equalling that of Foley and Karlc, who
left today for Sun Francisco on the
Mongolia.

Tho Park Theater will be reopened
next Thursday evening In order to
present the Hindu won-
der, who arrives Tuesday on tho
steamship Marutpa from Suva, Fill.
The Hindu Is not n fakir. He walks
barefooted over red hot charcoal. He
has a reputation all over the Pacific
for his peculiar1 acL

All tho theaters of the Honolulu
Amusement Company will have strong
programs next week.

SEES GREAT WORK
IN MISSION FIELD

Illshnp McDowell of the MohtodUt
church arrived on tho Mongolia yes-
terday from the Orient and last night
a large audience at tho Methodist
church heard him talk informally on
his travels and the religious and eco
nomic lessons drawn therefrom.

He declares Chat great Religious
progress Is being made In tho Far
East and sees a bright future for mis
sionary work among the Oriental
races.

bishop nnd Mrs. McDowell were
met nt tho wharf by Ilov, Mr. Wud
man and Mrs. Wiidman and Itev. Mr.
Smith, pastor of the church. Thl
morning the bishop and his wife were
given ait auto rldo around the city
and a farewell at the steamer.

Iu a recent collision with tho steam-
er Stephen Clement the steamer Fish-

er was sunk In tho Detroit river and
the chief engineer, the steward and
tho Intter's wife were drowned.

INDEPENDENT

THEATER

COMPANY

INDEPENDENT THEATER

The Cheapest Show in Town and, the
Best

SPECIAL 8TAR PICTURE8 THIS
WEEK

Uilcst lllustrateij am Serlo Songs by

MELNOTT SISTERS

OUT YOtlll VOTES FOR THE 11IO

AUTO

ELECTRIC CABINET OATHS WITH
MABBAOE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladles and gentlemen.

Phone 2467 or oall at 178 8. King 8t.
(upstairs),

DAIIQN SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

EMPIRE THEATRE
"KOIl A COXY EVENING;"

'MATINEE8
Monday, Wednesday and Friday

TONIGHT'8 NEW CARDI

Miss Merle
, In a Lot of New Bongs
Hers Is Rollicking, Fascinating

Voice

Pastor
"Tho Funny Man"

In Eddie Foy Comedy A Laugh for
Every Move

Anker Sisters
Vivien nnd Dagmar

In Selected Songs and Dances "GEE
WHIZI"

Newest Films on The Empire Screen
ALWAYS POPUI.AK PRICES

THE SAVOY
"THEHOU8E OR GOOD FILM8"

COOL OPEN-AI- R THEATERrr
8can This New Card for Tonight!

COMEDYI COMEDYI

George and Gott
(Not Kolli and Dill, but Just as Funny)

Brackface Comedians
They Are New on Tonight's Program

Babette Pulliam
Singer of Coon Melodies

Watch for Her Silver Gown

Animated Photography Entire

The

Series
"NOT A FLICKER"

Popular Prices Popular Prices

THE BIJOU
"THE BIG THEATER"

New

MORE CHARACTER
CHANGES TONIGHTI

Entire Cast by the Petite Artist

Eva Mudge
"Pink 'jJathfngault' jnirt"

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Presenting Lightning Costume Changes
A Show In Itself

Last Chance to See the

Younger Brothers
Amerlcnn Sandows, In Feats of

Strength

NEW PHOTO PLAY8
AMATEURS

TONIGHT
FRIDAY

SAME POPULAR PRICE8

ATHLETIC PARK,

Baseball for Sunday

TWO OAIES - - TWO GAMES

1l30 JAPANESE vs. 'PORTUGUESE
3i30 STAR8 vs. HAWAI18

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand can bo booked at E. O. Hall &
Son's sporting department. Entrance,
King street.

Prices 35c, 25o and 1So

IS

AMUSEMENT8.

Coming to the Islands to work up
Intel est In tlm next international con
vention of Sunday schopls, Rev. VV. G
Merrltt of Tacomn, Wash.. Held secro
tury of tho Northwest for tho lnteritu- -

tlot'.al .Sunday School, Association, was
one of ten cultln passengers that fir
rived this afternoon by the Mat'on
.Navigation strumer i.uriinu.

Dr.' Merrltt proposes to make an ex-

tended stay III the IhIuiuIs, He predicts
great things for tho convention that
Is to he held at Snn Francisco from
June 20 to 27, Inclusive.

Other nrrluils by Ilia I.urlliiH
Mr and Mr. II, Hkalell, who uru

famed roller.skatliiK artists nnd will
open on ciiKugcuiviit ul nmt of tho local
theaters.

Miss Alficdn Van Ness Is u dualling
suligslruss Who conies hem In accept ml

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

'We have received direct from New-York-
,

avery charming assortment of

Embroidered

' Marquisette Gowns

Just one of each

In our Silk Department you can find
a splendid quality of

SATIN
r in ten shades, at

65c a yard

Sole agents for the Hall-Bnrohe- rt

Adjustable Dress Forms

We deliver free to all parts of the
city, including Kaimulri

Veranda Rockers,
- $3 up to $ 12

Goyne Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS COOD

engagement with tho theatrical

Miss .Agnes Jacobson and Miss A,

Sturkeuberg are missionaries en route
to HUVU.

Tho I.tirllne met with flno weather,
on tho run down from tho Coast. There
nro 1300 tons of general curgo for

450 tons for Krfliulul and f0
tons for Port Allen.

, On deck Is a shipment of 40 head
of mules and 12 head of horses. One
(flooded stallion for Miles "of Knhulut
Is Included In the number, t

Half a doien tteerugo passengers d,

and mall to the amount of 145

sacks was received by the postal

. HISIIOP AND MRS. McDOWELb,

who havo been touring the Far 'East,
wero guests at the Young while (he
Mongolia was in port.

Six officers and forty men belonging
to the Hawaiian National Ouard wero
arrivals fiom Hawaii and Maul this
morning as passengers In tho steam-
er Manna Kea. The men Include thoio
from Companies D of IIIlo nnd I., and
I on Maul. They come horo to at-

tend the encampmont to he held at
Schofleld barracks, Tho Matiua Kea
brought a gcuoral cargo Including 2119

feet ohla lumber, an aulo, 20 cords
wood, 261 head sheep and 243 pack-
ages sundries. The vessel met with
light variable winds and moderate,
sens In crossing tho channel,

e i
The United States revenue curler

Thells has returned to port front a
crulso that Included a stop at 'IIIlo.
Somo of her officers visited the (vol-

cano while on tho Dig Island, A
heavy current is reported to have set
In along the Hamakua coast.

OUR

Shoe Sale
IS STILL ON

But it cannot last much longer

CALL, NOW AND
GET A BARGAIN

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.;
Alakea Street

"L94aJfM MftfJsMtaVfflLLiI
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PUBLIC-SPIRITE-
D WOMEN IN HONOLULU'S DANGER: THE MURDEROUS MOSQUITO NEW JERSEY PLANNING AN

MIT FOR PUBLIC HEALTH; w2Biarf'SrwfiWlV' " ' ' ' ' ; n i ( ACTIVE CAMPAIGN ON BUSY

'

ENLIST IN MOSQUITO FIGHT AND DANGEROUS MOSQUITO
i'

"It malaria and yellow fever, get
In Honolulu, It will cost tens of thou-Ban-

of lives 'and hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, and the city will bo
blasted as was Mauritius In' tho

ocean."
This was tho declaration mado yes-

terday afternoon by Dr. V, C. Hobdy
beforo tho Women's National Rivers
and Harbors congress. Tho congress
held a public meeting In tho com-
mercial club rooms lo, discuss san-
itation, and tho destruction of the
mosquito was tho thomo of overy ad-

dress.
Gov. Frcnr, Secrotary Mott-Smlt- h

as president of the board of .health.
Mr. Oerrlt Wilder, Dr. Hobdy, Dr. J
S. B. Pratt, the health officer; 'Super-
intendent Popo of tho department of
public Instruction, alt urged the
necessity of united and vigorous ef-

fort to stamp out tho mosquito and
safeguard tho health and reputation
of Hawaii.

It was n notable meeting, and the
spirit of tho women that .promoted It
Is notable also. Mrs. D. F. Dilling-
ham, president of tho Congress, pre-
sided and mado a fow Introductory
remarks, and Mrs. Gcrrlt Wlldor,
secretary, kept' tho minutes.

Among the women present wero
Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Wilder, Mrs.
Walter P. Frear, Mrs. U. Tonnoy
Peck, Mrs. Hosmcr, Mrs. Hcndrlck,
Mrs, Marston Campbell, Mrs. J. 'II.
Sopor and sovcral others.
What Women Aim At.

In calling the mcetjng to order,
Mrs. Dillingham said:

''Our Idea Is to destroy all condi-
tions that In any way harm or en-
danger our homes and people. Wo
want not only theorlfti but tho appli-
cation of theories, Every woman
who Joins this congress may ho suro
she will have plenty to do. The
ladles are always anxious to holp In
making the city beautiful, and thoro
is much to bo done now that wo can
do."

Governor Frcar, tho first speaker
said In part

,'Tam .very glad a meeting-o- f this
'Kind has been called. II shows that
Interest In the Bubject
of .sanitation Isnot waning. Never
before has such active work been
dono and-s- much on the road toac- -

compllshmcrU. The legislature two
years ago deservos credit for' starting
this movement by providing tho con
servation andt Immigration tax and
supplying funds for'- - cleaning up,
which the present legislature has of
vastly augmented.-

"The growth In tho spirit of the
work is as encouraging as .the "uracil
cal 'results. The spirit' must be
aroused, and the women have a great
nsrl In nliv" -

Cooperation Needed,
President Mott-Smit- h of tho board of

ofhcalth devoted a largo part of his
speech to emphasizing tho necessity Is
of cooperation with the mosquito anil

mt jLU!irT
GET

, pr A

sanitary Inspectors.
"Tho Household shall bo my sub

Jcct," ho said, "for I feel that the
householder con do a great work In
helping us to get rid of the mosquito.
You ladles can not only tako an In
terest in tho work yourselves but
awaken a great deal moro Interest
among your neighbors and friends.
In tho mosquito campaign. You can
awaken tho Interest of the school
children, who will bo a great army of
willing workcrB.

"Tho point Is for you to tako active
Interest In your own homo and your
own yard. Your most cffcctlvo work
will.bo In this. You can prevent stag-
nant pools of water, and you can help
our Iwipcctors whon thoy como
around,

"I want to emphasize this point
about tho Inspectors, becauso some
times, I am sorry to say, our Inspect-
ors Instead of being helped have been
harassed when they wore trying to
do tholr duty, Our Inspectors aro not
yard-boy- s or garbago collectors
Their duty is to find the bad condi-
tions and sco that proper steps aro
taken to romedy them,"
Other Cities Cleaned Up.

Gorrlt Wlldor gavo an extremely
interesting account of some places he
visited on his recent trip abroad and
the splendid health conditions found.

"I am moro than nptlmlstlc regard
ing tho ultlmato outcome of this cam-
paign," ho said, "because of what I

havo seen, and tho results I havo
seen." Ho told of visiting Port of
Spain, Trinidad, of Havana, and of
tho Panama Canal Zone, spoko of tho
wondorful campaigns against tho
mosquito and their successes, and do
dared that In two weeks at tho Cnnal
Zona ho had not seen a mosquito.

Ho also pointed out tho dangers to
Honolulu from tho South and Central
American ports. "Wo want to clean
up the mosquito, not bocaiiBo wo aro
afraid of dying In Honolulu from
fever, but becauso wo want a com
fortable placo to live in," ho said in
closing.
Children Can Help,

Superintendent Pope spoko of the
work going on In tho schools to cdu-cat- o

tho children to n proper real
ization of tho need to war on tho
mosquito. 'The public school child
rcn can i bo a great help In this cam-
paign,"' ho said. "I can assure you
that wo will cooperate vigorously
with-th- board of health."

Dr. Hobdy gavo a graphic picture
the heroic campaigns wagod

against tho mosquito elsewhcro ami
getting down to details, told of tho
various kinds of mosquitoes and hclr
danger.

"It augurs well that tho ladlcs'aro
taking this fight up,", ho Bald. "I am
absolutely convinced that tho health

this port depends upon Kb sanitary
policy during the next two yoars. It

a vital question for overy house
nomor, it means citner ncalth or

WILLIE
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disaster.
"Tho recent legislature set a high-wat- er

mark by passing the various
health measures, nut this will bo t

no iiso unless wo have back of It tho
united efforts of the householders.

"Yellow fever and malaria are both
conveyed by hiosqullocs and by mos-
quitoes only. IJnth malaria nnd yel-

low fever would ho extremely fatal
if Introduced In this port. Tho ma-

laria mosquito Is not here. Tho yel-

low fever mosquito Is In every house-
hold In this city toduy, nnd but needs
tho proper moment to spread dlscaso
broadcast.
Need Third Defense Line.

''Our. danger hero Is from tho gro.it
stretch of coast. Wo havo a double
defonso lino now. 'tho marine hos-
pital service 'Inspection at tho coast
pons and 'the samo service out yon
dor In our own harbor. Wo need

yellow
fever

strlko

demonstration methods handling
given, u'and dollvery

glass globe water llshl Kllcn alllanco I'res-i- n

being table. says thnt houso- -

thlhr ilcfcnso lino, and that must keepers' Alliance,, bids 'fair resound
Honohiju' Itself. every quarter tho.jcapltal for tho

?We'havB, a .town more Hgrl-nc- twelvo months,' anil may even'
cultural 4land corporato limits penetrate Congress Itself,
than' any "other Amcrlcin nnd.Tho alliance, with It's comparatively
that lan,d. will' not attract tho

mosquito hut it Is a paradise
for tho malaria mosquito,

"Do you want' tho martial way accomplishing what thoy
military arm, authorltlcs'sct Already organl- -

to havo to first blow?"
Pratt reviewed briefly ,tho work

that has already been 'accomplished
In mosquito campaign, nnd hlsl
figures, show tho past has been
full effort and accomplishment,

f much moro than is usually realized,
At tho conclusion of nddrcss,

'rr"',iM-gm.,?g.li'- ?: javLarcji.1? "wsu

an cleanly In the
wns of atopics,

or with tho llugg,
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bo to
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tho
Dr

tho
that
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of

were put in tno water and tlio llsli
went after them, In great shape.

Leaders of Society in Cap- -

ilal Tidy - Up the
Streets.

WASHINGTON, April K, "Clean up
tho cry of tho Houbc- -

Bmnll. membership of In

eludes some of the most notablo
women In Washington, nnd they

Izatlon. has becomo a forco In tho-
'community and promises to IncrcnBO

rapidly In numbers and In prestige
The fight for clean handling of

foodstuffs has beon begun in earnest
by the altlnnce, und Its members will
sco thnt the butcher and tho- - baker,
especially tho Inttor, aro forced to

tvi. ' '.-- ' "
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wives, onco their eyes aro opened to
tho needs of civic housccleanlng
for tho nation's capital, will not bo
lacking In enthusiasm for tho fight.
Somn tlmo ago tho alliance decided
to havo "clean-u- p day" for Wash-
ington, nnd April was tentatively
decided upon ns tho dato when tho
one-da- y campaign was to be waged,
Tho plan was to have each member
of tho alliance clean up the street
surrounding her own premises and
thus heap coals of fire on tho bends
of those responsible for tho want- - of
municipal cleanliness.

"When wo thought how little good,
comparatively, would bo accomplished
by one-da- y campaign for cleanli
ness," said Miss Rugg, "wo determin
ed to continue our tight throughout
tho year and to make each day of tho
365 clean-u- p day In so far- as we-

were able. A lack of sufficient trash
receptacles Is one of Washington's
crying evils at present, and as on or-
ganization we feci that It should bo
remedied, Washington's beautiful
streets' are mado hideous with refuse,
waste paper und other trash which
should be thrown into somo proper
recp.tuclo. What spectacle for tho
tourist who has como to view the na-

tion's 'city beautiful!'
Demand .Sanitation In Handling of

Fond.
ino nanuuiig tooasiuns

'thut wo sco one of tho greatest men
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TRKNTON, N. J, May

slaughter of the Culcx family,
Including the Infantile wlggtors, Is

) beginning throughout, the Btato of
Now Jersey. No mercy will be shown
In this war. No prlsonors will be
taken alive, for Culcx, be It known,
Is the family cognomen of the mos
qulto tribes that Infest many parts of
Now Jersey and other states as well.
Wlgglcrs are the progeny of the mos-
quitoes in an Immature stage. The
stato board of henlth Is working In
conjunction with tho various local
boards to decrenso as much n pos-
sible tho multiplication of tho buzzing
pests propagated in the marshes,
meadows and swamps. Tho stnto
authorities recommend extension of
the practice of spreading crudo pe-

troleum In mnrshes und on streams
and ponds. ho oil Is found cffcctlvo
In killing off the wlgglcrs, which de-

velop Into mosquitoes and In destroy-
ing larvae. Montclnlr's health depart-
ment Is conducting a particularly
active campaign of extermination.
The department Iuib announced that
It will enforco the laws on tho subject
very strictly One law relates to

aces to the health of the citizens. The
bread which Is carried Into most
Washington households has passed
through snvoral pairs of hands of
doubtful cleanliness nnd hns prob- -

ably been carried through the streets
In an open wagon. In some instances
the samo pair of hands thnt harnessed
the horse also handle the bread, with
no preliminary washing.

"We want each member of the nlll
anco to becomo n vigilance, committee

mosquitoes

mosquitoes

encouraged

of seo thut Biich housewives Inlcr-stoppe- d.

member has the training, for
Commissioners Housekcepere'

need cleaning, foremost object whlchiwas'
tho supply of u greater number

of trash receptacles und report
the Health Department Instances
where violations of the sanitary laws

Among the Alliance members arc
Mrs. David J. Brewer, widow of the

Associate Justice of tho .Supremo
Court; Mrs. Richard Wulnwrlght, wife
of Admiral Wainwrlght, U. S.

Mrs. Robert M. U Follehe, wlfo
of Senator In Folletto' of Wisconsin;
Mrs, Mary S. Lockwood, prominent
one of, the founders the D. A. R.;
Mrs. Henry II. F: Mncfarland,' wife of
(he former Commissioner of the Dis-

trict:. MrB. F. I Rnnsomp- - Mrs.
Stafford, wife of Judgt. Stafford;

Mrs. W. D. Blgclow, Mrs. Covlllo, and
MIsb Klten Vinton, president of the
Intorcollcglnte Alumnae Association,
who aided In founding the organiza-
tion,

Vinton, a Ilostonlan,
spends her winters In Washington,
has been In domestic econ-
omy a student of Wcltcsloy, nnd
during her residence In Washington

jaB3ei
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stagnant water It provides ns
pools prnpagatn the

owners of tho property on which they
aro allowed to remain pay a fine
of $10 for every dny tho pools aro al-

lowed exist. meadows cast and
south of Newark, about and
extending southwnrd along the At-

lantic are gradually being drain-
ed and In localities are being
tilled In, thus reducing the breeding

Thousands of gallons of crude
oil will be sprn)ed on the streams
penetrating tho Jersey meadows

tho summer. Altogether tho next
few months will bo trying for
the folks belonging to the Culcx fam-
ily. Experts Hssert that only by In-

telligent nnd vigorous campaigns car-

ried on for nt least ten years can
relief bo effected. The suggestion has

made thnt tho so called fly
catching bird thnt cats both files and

be Imported tho
In large numbers. It believed
If the multiplication of these birds
was In sections troubled

ono to abuses nro 'workers. The thus
been asked osted in school serv-t- o

report to tho what ants formed tho ts

especially to ;ancc, tho of
urge

to to

occur.

late
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by mosquitoes the nuisance would be
materially decreased. The slate health
department la Investigating the prac- -

I tirnblllty of the scheme.

felt that tho "servant girl"
problem wns particularly ucutc in tho
capital city, where tho majority of
domestic nro untrained negro
girls whose knowledge of housowork
Is exceedingly rudimentary.

i Miss Vinton felt that In Justice to
both employer und employee training
schools must bn established. So she
Bet about enlisting the Interest of a
number of housekeepers and cstab- -

(Mailing u training school for domestic.

to secure cm-- -
ployer nnd employed."
Alliance Hns it Wide Field.

Since Its founding, fhc years ngo;
tho alliance lias added a of
Interests to thoso In which It origi
nally engaged. A day nursery, In
charge of a competent and experience
cd superintendent. Is ono of Its chief.
branches nnd has been run with great
success.

Of more Interest to tho general pub-
lic is the school ofdoniestlc sciences,'
of which Miss Knima Jacobs Is .the
head. Here many young housewives
Ignorant of cooking are carefully
trained In tho preparation of food.
Tho training school for ' servants,
from which tho alliance expected
much, was abandoned becauso of tho.
lack of support given by tho public of
Washington. Much .to the .discourage-
ment of Its promoters Washington
women made little choleo between the
trulned und the untrained In making
selections from applicants for do-

mestic service.
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BATTING AVERAGES OF PLAYERS

There will ho two good games of bnll tomorrow afternoon nt the Ath-
letic Park, the tlrst gome being between the Stars and Japanese Atliletlch,
anil the second between tho Portuguese Athletics and Hawaii nine.

Thin will bo tho second time tho teams have been up against each other,
the games last Sunday finishing tho first lound of each team In tho league
meeting tlio three other teum.

In tills connection, tho batting averages of the various tram, worked
up by Scorer Maputo niter the last games. are of IntcreRt:

INDIVIDUAL OATTING AVERAGES.
.Names. Club. O AH It

Kan Ven. Stars 3

Soares, P. A. C 3
V. Desha, Hawaii 3

Sumner. Stare 3

Hamauku, Hawaii 3

Joy, Stars 3

Dreler, Hawaii 3

Sousa, P. A. C 3

Markham, Hawaii . - 3

Brlto. J. A. C 3

Zerbe. J. A. C. .1

Ilaye. Stars 3

II. Chllllngworth, J.A.C. 3

Thomas, Han all 3

Walker. J. A. C 3

Rice. Hawaii 3
Pedro, P. A. C 3

Kualll, Hawaii 3
Aknna, J A. C" .

Esplndn, J A C.
Deponto, P A C
Asam, J. A C . .

Tloss, J. A- - C
''. Kan Yen K the only man who, so

FINAL STAGE

Judd-Guar- d Match to Be De-

cided Eearly and Winner
Meets Nowell.

'?il 4 S 'i' i & Sl 'i w ! i '5' 5

i'.

SEMI-FINAL- S CHAMPION- - 8

' 8HIP TENNIS.

- Newell beat Sinclair,

. Judd beat Guard, 12.10,
match continued this after-

noon. ' 5

i S 5, , .J. . S. ;. j J,

By defeating Sinclair three out of
four sets, Nowell has
reached tho llnalH In tho championship
tennis tournament, unci Judd and Guard
aro to llnish their match early this aft
ernoon. It now standing with Judd the
winner of two seta out of three, and
he must get another to win out.

Tho event of the day yesterday on
Bcretanla courts was the match be
tween Ouard and Judd, the list iet of
which went to 22 games before It was
nettled, Judd winning out
Nowell-Sinclai-

Sinclair was the surprise of the day,
for It was freely predicted by the
knowing ones that ho would have no
chance at all against Nowell, and yet
he took gamo after game on his op
poncnt's serve, starting In by tuklng
the first gamo of tho match on his own
nerve to fifteen.

Nowell won the toss and took tho
mauka court, and the battle was on at
4 o'clock

With the first serve Sinclair Marled
In winning, taking the tlrtt mid tlvjrd
games In rapid order Then Nowell
seemed tu strike his stride and took
tho lead, keeping It while the wins
went to one and then the other until
he won out finally 6

In the second set Sinclair had tho
scro and Nowell took tho game, while
Sinclair look tho second, nnd then No
well went ahead with four before allow
ing his opponent another, the set finally
ending 3 for Nowell.

Nowell had the first' servo In tho
third set, and Slnclal took tho first,

econd and third guinea without a let
up Then Nowell got threo, Sinclair
unother, Nowoll one, and Sinclair tint
next two, winning the et 4 '

Tho laxt set was taken by Nowell,
Sinclair taking tho first und third

games only
It was n gretit match, nnd those who

thought Sinclair was to bo un ousy
mark for Nowell found that they were
much mistaken In tho younger player

Time after time ho rallied well und
worked NoweH'H weak side for many
points Many of tin gninra went hack
nnd forth In douco, the reveuth pm
III tho liikt se being fought nut Inuil
before. Nowell finally won II

Tim ruinetf Hiro lakeil III Ilia follow-
ing nrilir; '

II JU 311 SII 8H BU BO HP Pet
0 364

I
0 0 .364
0 0 .300

I 0 .173
1 0 273

1 0 273
1 0 273
1 0 .250
0 0 231
0 0 .2ip0

1 0 .182
0, 0 .182
n 0 .182
o 1 .182
n 0 .167
, 0 .167
0 0 .167
1 0 .167
0 0 167
n 0 .143
0 0 .125
1 0 .100
n 1 .100

far, Iibh inailu a three-bagge- r.

11 rst set
Nowell . .1) 1 1 1 2 3 4 4 S 6 6 7

Sinclair . . 1 1 2 3 3 3 3 1 4 5 C 5
Second set

Nowell ..1 1 3 4 4 4

Sinclair 0 1 1 1 2 3

Third set
Nowell 0 0 0 1 2 3 3 4

Sinclair 1.3 3 3 3 '3 3 4

Fourth set
Novell (I 1 1 2 3 4 5 A

Sinclair 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2
Judd-Guar-

It took thirty-nin- e games to finish
three sets between Judd nnd (iuard
estcrday nfternoon, and na neither one

won three sets tho match will be con-
tinued this afternoon, nnd after It Is
finished the winner will meet Nowell In
tho ilnuls.

It was tho first set which was tho
longest drawn out of thoso played yes-
terday, und after It had reached tho
point of hIx-u- each player took u
gamo on his own serve until finally
Judd took the twenty-firs- t on Guard's
serve utid then another on his own,
finishing the set.

When tho score was 10-- 9 nnd
In his favor, (luard had a chance

to win nut, but could not mako tho
necessnry two points to flnlt.li things
up.

The second set was a walk-ove- r for
Guard Judd claims that he has no
luck at tennis when playing In white
tousers, bo ,ha went to the dressing-roo- m

and changed to dark wool ones
after the first scL He lost the next
set after the. change but did not
go back to white.

In this beeond set Guard took nil
but the fist game, making un easy win.

Tho third set was fought out long,
Judd getting the score to B- -l In hlH(
favor and then battling until ho wnnj
out uuarn coming steadily up on
him until the score wis ut lilcli
point Judd took the winning guiiie.

Both these players put up h good
game. Guard's serve being particular- -

he

not 0 0 0 1- -5
the

nnisneci, ann growing mill
match postponed until nfter-
noon, II will bo played off, start-
ing ut tho Ilnuls In

the
gnmes won In the

order:
First' set-G- uard

0 01 12 3 4:. 66 7788
J 9 10 10 10.

1 3445SDB6 6 7788
II 9 10 12.

Second set-G- uard

3 4 r.

Judd .1111111
Thhd set

Guard 0 1113 3 4 4

Judd 2 3 3 4 & 5 C 6.
tt tt tt

Guard bus u serve, nnd If ho
was always sum nf lin m
nlmoit liivliieiblo tho iliaiii- -

plniishlp way hn worked
times oslrrdMy will) It

liiartnliius.

me nil sorts nf superstitions,
lull when ii player cIhiuki-- his
IniiikiTM cotton in wonleii In
hrliiK lilui lu(l(. Is Knlhtf omu

m

it Saturday, May 20.
Jt Championship TennlB Finals;
U Sunday, May 21.

Baseball Oahu League: Stars tt
t: J. A C.J P. A. C. vs. Ha- - St
tt wall. J!
tJ Baseball Bugar League At tt
tt Walanno, Wnlanne Kwa, at tt
tt Alca, Alca s. Wnlpahu, tt
tt Opening Season of Honolulu tt
U Ynctit Club. tt
tt Monday, May 22. tt
tt Tennis Match Betweon Cham- -

tt plonhhlp Al Cnstlo und Win- - tt
tt ncr of Ihls Season's Tourna-"t- t
tt ment. tt
tt Saturday, May 27. tt
tt Wrestling at Orphoiim Theatre tt
tt FToelechcr and Jack Younger; tt
tt With Preliminary Matches, it
tt Hawaii Yacht Club Danco Pearl tt
tt Harbor. tt
tt First Week End "Rxcurslon (o tt
tt Maul Visit lao Valley. tt
tt Sunday, May 28. tt
tt Baseball League Hawaii it
tt vs. Stars; J. A. C. vs. P. A. C. tt
tt Basobnll Sugar League: At tt
tt Walpalm, Home Team vs. Hwh; tt
tt nl Walanae, Team vs. tt
tt Alea. tt
tt Ladles' of Hawaii Yacht tt
tt Club Fearl Harbor. tt
tt Saturday, June 10. tt
tt Fifteen Round Go nt Orphciim tt
tt Between Hanson Kill tt
tt George of San Francisco. tt
tt Sunday, June 11. St

tt Monoplane Flights Masson at tt
tt Lcllchua Wnlkcr at Hllo. tt
tt Baseball Wnlalua vs. Walalco tt
tt at Waialoc. tt
tt Monday, June 12. "
tt Firiocn Mllo Itaco Athletic tt
tt Park; King and Ilubenctto, tt
tt Motor Cycle. Races Kaplolanl tt
tt Park. tt
tt Thursday, June 22. tt
tt Coronation Crlckot Match, tt
tt Alexnndcr Field, tt
tt tt
ttnttRnnnnttunuuttttnntt

NOW TIED FOR

Saints Defeat .Kaahumanus
and arc On Par With

the Puns.

Kuahumanu went down to defeat
St Iiuls yesterday ut the Maklkl
to of nnd by

victory tho Saints are lied with the
fur first placa In tho Grammar

School League
was tho largest crowd out to

tho gamo yesterday which has ever
been present at one of the league
games, and tho rooting at times was
deafening.

Kanhiunanu claims In the sixth
Inning the strike umpire butted In on
u bape decision of tho other nrb'.tintor
which them the of It, und
they would liko the Saints
Just them which wus tho bet-

ter team
lineup mid scores by Innings:

St l.ouls --J. Holllnger, ss.; Kane,
31, . : Sniin. 2b.: Murclel. rf.!
xiwrltlium. lb.; W. Holllnger. cf Wing
Kwul, If.; Junssen, p.

Kaahiimuiiu Ah Yap. cf.; Okltn,
sb.; All h Mlkl Kuknl. Ill :

Hits
St. Louis 1 1 1 0 1 0 15
Kanhumaiiii 0 0 2 4 0 0 0 0 6

Two-bus- o hits, J Holllnger, Kune;
doublo play, Oklta to All Mlkl;
errors, St Louis 4, Kauhuiiiaiiii U;

struck out. by Junssen 6, 5; buses
on balls, oh" Junssen 2.

YACHT RACING
ON TOMORROW EARLY

Ten o'clock tomorrow inoiulng li the
set for starting of tho

of the Hawaiian I'liullengn Cup, and
tlieru will hu nt II vo yachts In the

Kiimehiiiiielia, Gladys? Charlotte
i, Heleno and Mnllllnu aro tho ones
surn In Hart, mul Urn last named H
picked its tho winner nf th event, and
tho Gladys mid ('h.Mlottit C. Iiotli
their h.iekeis

tt tt tt
I finish of hn Jiidd-Giiiir- mulch
this nf lirnoon shuiild ho n good line,

If Judd cloiwn't make tioni) on Iho
Hist ml ht likely In lm all up with

iy strong, un.i so swut that "me, . .., p j Rouo)tll c,. w ljCii
time points with thewon Just w no,cIimi 3b.. ,,. CmI1Bi rfi

one stroke of his serve, his opponent! rtiins
being to return the lull. Jst ,jOUl 3 10 0 0

It was 6:30 when third set wuh ., ......
uhsk, so ine

was this
when
2:30, being on Inter

ilay
Tho were follow-

ing

2 3
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0 1 2 6
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1 u
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KAMEHAMEHA TRACK TEAM, WINNERS OF MANY INTER-SCHOLAST-

CONTESTS DURING PAST SEASON.

Top Bow A Ainu, J Kalunlhiinn, O. Knnnohl, S. Luhlnti, W. Sanborn,
J Kniihl, J. Amos, Cnptuln W. II. Winters. Second Row IL Mullcr, W.
Kamaloplll, C. Hoscn, W Apnu, G. Manohn, Q, Benjamin. Bottom Row S.
Ilussey, II Noah, II flndfrow (cnptnln), B. Pnhln, I), lllpn.

HONOLULU FANS WATCHING

BIG LEAGUES WITH INTEREST

Baseball fans In Honolulu who

have been watching tho Natlpnnl
League race are finding their chief
surprlso In the wonderful showing
the Philadelphia Athletics aro mak- -
Ing.--

rca-a- ..,
Nationals, must bo a mlr- -.

nelo worker. After a lot of sparring
around for Ue field manager byarj.nc
Horaco the club president,

?!l L''lC.f, "'i"8.1 y??: li

ways been a high-cla- catcher, full
of what baseball men delight to call
"pep," but his hand had never beforo
been put on tho managerial reins nnd
ho was n decided experiment.

Dooln dubbed along InHt year, win-

ning a lot of games and losing n lot,
nnd his club mndo anything but a
brilliant record. In when
It should linvo been In top form, It
was going badly, and so when tho rnco
ended, tho fans In tho hlg leaguo
towns all thought Dooln was booked
to stick to his catching Job hereafter.

But tho peppery Irishman was kept
at the helm and today tho Phillies
nro romping on ahead nf tho Nation- -

Jills nnd will probably bo In front for
a long time to come.

Muggsy Mctlriiw Is keeping Now
York well up In tho rnce. Muggsy

,can do wonders with poor matorlal.
,Tlils year for .tho first time In n de
cade or so, ins pitching Btan is liv-

ing up In expectations. "Big Six"
Mnthenson is In his marvelous form
and can be relied upon to win sixty
per cent of his games. Rube Mnr-nunr- d,

the $11,000 beauty that w

has been carrying for threo
years, Is nt last showing the stuff
that made him the, sensation of tho
American association, nnd "Bugs"
Raymond seems lashed to tho driver's
seat on tho wntor-wago- n for keeps.
New York always has a strong team
it tno pitchers do tncir snare. y

ino great Chicago team is fast go-

ing to pieces. It has never been tho
samo since tho young Philadelphia
Athletics shot It full of holes In the
championship games last fall, and
lanngcr Chance will soon have to

start In at tho bottom nnd build up
an entirely now machine.

Tho rest of tho Nationals nro going
along In the usual way, with Cincin

nati the dangerous one of tho hunch.
Foxy GrlllltliH of tho Reds Is having
hard luck with his battery, but ho has
a strong team with the stick and
some fast and Cincin-
nati should round Into form In a
month und mako any of them liustlo.

Thn fcaturo of tho Amorlcan league
raco Is tho "come-back- " stuff tho De

limit Tigors aro showing, Hughcy
Jennings couldn't keep Ills' team up
In tho raco lust year. In spite of great
Individual players like Ty Cobb, und
his men would' play grand ball one
lay and bmio-hea- d ball tho noxt Now
co ii ii is hitting and running Iiubcs
llko a fiend and tho Dotrnlt pitchers
nro delivering the goods.

Philadelphia, tho n

hunch, Is off in a bad start. Jack
ConinliH, hIiii heat the Cubs tlirro
games straight In Ihn wnrlrt's series
lust full, lias been III, und Ihn nllior
iltilinrs have nut shown what wus

OKptTlnl nf thorn. Only IMilln Col
lins, Ilia iiu'kliiss, spemly sei'iiml
liiui'liliili, H (hu Iuiikiiu It II lu wi

his great stick work nnd daring on
tho baso paths. Without Collins the

! would ,bo an KBrcgatlon without
auiiiij iu win iiuiua.

Tho Boston Americans nro makingMitel i tho r
ucnntcd Whlto Sox glvo promise of

y'c"""R Coinlskcy the reward ho has
wantca nco ,
flr8t d, fe ;
cha80f ,g ln.and.0'Ht bttlI nnd,.,.,,,, , ,,, , .' ...

" "t one or two pitchers and a great
outfielder, Milan,

However, tho season Is still young,
nnd Honolulu fans will liavo a lot of
surprises In storo for them beforo tho
flag falls.

KAMS DEFEATED ON

PUNAHOU GROUNDS

On their own grounds yesterday aft
ernoon tho Punahou second teum won
from the Kuinchaineha seconds In the
regular series by u score of 12-- and
tho hitting of euch teum wns tho fea
turo of tho day

A homo run made by Chun of the
Puns and n thrcc-bagg- by Manohn of
the Kums were tho features of the
gumc, and tho homo crowd rooted In
great shupo when their man mado the
circuit of tho buses.

Tim score und lineups:
nuns- t-

Punahou 0 0022004 412
Kumehuinelja ....0 2000012 3

Hits
Puliation 1 0 0 2 2 1 0 3 514
Kamehamelm .'...0 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 2 8

Hi rors Punahou 4, Kamehamelm 5.
Lineups:
Punahou K Baldwin, p.; II. Bald

win, c; Nottugo. lb.; Murrny, 2b.;
WMmrd (captain), s.; Quintal, 3b.
Yap, If.; Chu, cf.j Hanson, rf.

Knmehamcha Wulaleule, p.; Hlpa,
c; Bush, lb.; Kaulhana, 2b.; All Chew,
."lb.; Kulelalii, ss.; Godfrey, ir.; Manohn,
cf.; Pnhla (captain), rf. v

it n tt
LARGER BOAT NEEDED

FOR ISLAND EXCURSION

The Llkellke, being u larger boat
J than tho Noeuil, will In nil probiblllty

lm secured by the Public Service As
sociation for tho 13 excursion to Muul
on tho 27th, so that there will be roooi
for several mora excursionists.

Thoso who hflvo purchused tickets nro
requested to engage their meal coupons
for the day at tho Trent Trust Co, us
Sunduy Is strictly observed on Maul,
und thoso who du not engugo their
moalh for the day In advance uro apt
to go without. Tho prlco of tho M.roo
meal coupon Is 11.50, payablo ut tho
Trent Trust Co

Tho Public Servleo Association Is so
well pleased with the Interest taken In
tho Muul excursion thut plans will bo
carried out for ull kinds of amusements
mid excursions on a cooperative plan;
that Is, no one makes a, profit suvo tho
participants,

tt tt tt
KuiiIiiiiiiiiiiii claims that there wus n

bud decision In tho sixth Inning of their
r.amo with tho Kuliils eterduy after-
noon They suy that tho iimplrn op
Iiiisih en led nno uf their men Niifn mul
Mini. Iho oilier liuiplrn biltleil hi uiul
siild lm whh mil, sli king tu the fuel
"' lh"t Ih" secuml ilecMun went,

k 14

Tho I'ord has been barred from the
big races to he held at the Motor-
drome in Indianapolis on Decoration
Day, The officials of the meet Insist
ed that tho Ford bo loaded down with
socrnl hundred pounds of lead be-

foro It could find a class to enter.
There Is no car made In tho Ford's
class, except thoso much heavier. That
is on account of the Ford heat-treat-

Vanadium street, which enables the
makers (o eliminate weight without
the sacrifice of strength.

Japanese rickshaws nro belne
equipped with rubber tires add the
Diamond Rubber Company has Just
received an order for 4000 pounds of
rickshaw rubbers to bo shipped to
Toklo. Tho Nipponese havo 'been un-

able to manufacture their own tires
as uicy novo not learneu ine an Of
compounding the rubber so that it
will havo the durability of American-mad- o

tires.

Tho New York fire department re
cently awarded tho Flsk Rubber Com-
pany the contract for equipping the
department apparatus with pneumatic
tires. Flro Commissioner R, Waldo
has been experimenting with tires
slnco February 10, when tho clt pub-
lished a bid for a full equipment on
all tho fire vehicles.

The race for tho Coupe des Voltur--
etics will bo held In France on Juno
25. The course will start from Bou-lon-

and will wind through t.i Tin.
pclle, Colcmbcrt, Bruncmbert, Belles,
uesvreB anu men back to tno starling
nolnl via Wlrwlimns and nnlnrthmi.
Tho routo is a llttlo more than thirty- -
one miles and somo fust tlmo Is ex-

pected from tho llttlo cars.

The fourth Canadian competition for
agricultural motors will bo held in
Winnipeg, Can., July Bth to 22nd. The
entries will bo divided into four class
es and take In gasollno motors whoso
piston displacement is up to 500 cubic
Inches, and kerosene motors of tall
sizes. The prizes will consist of gold,
silver nnd bronze medals.

Tho City Council of Atlanta, Oa.,
has passed an ordinance limiting the
speed 'of automobiles within tho Uro
limits of tho city to eight miles an
hour and outside of them to fifteen
miles. Driving In excess of these
speeds makes tho motorist liable to
prosecution for a misdemeanor.

An odd fact In connection with the
registration of mo)or vehicles in Mas-
sachusetts Is that tho number of mo-

tor cycles has declined as compared
with last year. About tho same num-
ber of now operators' licenses havo
been tnken out, but not as many havo
been renowed.

Among the most ardent motorists of
Washington, D. C-- . aro Senator Na-
than B. Scott, of West Virginia, and
Mrs. Scott. They use their cars fre-
quently for long dlstnnco trips, lour-
ing as far north as Philadelphia and
Now York, In preference to travollns
by train.

August 25th has been fixed as tho
date for tho Illinois, Kane county, nnd
Fox River trophy ovents, to be fol-

lowed the noxt day by tho Elgin Na
tional Trophy contest. Permits for
using thoroads In Kane county havo
been obtained and tho Elgin Automo
bile Road Racing Association has at'
ready started the woik of dragging
and scraping the course.

A good roads convention was held
at Plnovllle. Ky.. tho past week,
Pincvllle Is located In tho mountains
of southern Kontucky, and tho meet
Ing was under the auspices of tho
mountaineers who have found that
good roads Increase the value of their
realty holdings.

A Stato road from tho Illinois boun
dary lo the south shore of Lake Su
porlor through the center of the Stute
of Wisconsin Is proposed by a bill lu
ll oduccd In tho Wisconsin Legislature
laBt week by Assemblyman O'Day.

Twenty-on- e carB have been nomin
ated to partlclputo In tho annual
spring run of tho Quaker City Motor
Club, from Philadelphia to Atlantic
City, on April 29th, and from present
Indications a rccord-broakln- g number
of cars will mako the trip.

Ralph Do Palma has finally arrang-
ed to drlvo u car la tho 500-ml- In-

ternational Sweepstakes at , the Indi-
anapolis Speedway on May 30tn. He
recently underwent an oporatlon to
relievo tho effects of painful burns
ho iccoivcd (in his left hand whllo ho
was racing nt Is Angolcs.

Tho Pennsylvania Stato Highway
Department lias Issued more than 25,-0-

llccnsos for 1911. This Is tho
largest number over Issued up to this
pdrlod nf tho ear, and Is 3000 ahoad
of lust year. Over 1)000 chauffeurs
huvp boen licensed

Tlio- - fwnnniB In I lie Jluriliimii V.
lev illtlilci who obJiirtPil Id Ihn rou
lace iiiiuisui by Ihn l,on Atlliimo.
hllu Clilh liuvu liven won nvnr mul i

Is likely that Massachusetts will bo
tho sceno of another hlg road contest
this fall, probably September 20lh or
23rd.

The gasoline engine Is a creature of
cause and effect. If It don't run and
run right It Is because you are not
giving It a fair chance. Don't blame
the engine, blame yourself and your
lack of knowledge. Find out the
cause, remedy It, and your engine
will do its part.

The right proportions of gasoline,
vapor and air cannot help exploding
when Ignited any more than the sua
can cease to shine.

If after you havo turned your mo-

tor over by hand until you are
worn out. you discover that you bavt
failed to turn on the gasoline or the
switch, don't cuss the motor.

Your cnglno can't think, you must
do that part of the. work for It. It
your thinker don't work right neither
will your engine. Laziness has worn
out more engines than work.

A uicgnclo that has worn contact
points docs Dot glvo good results, and
causes uneven or Irregular firing,
which has been the cause of hundreds
of broken crank shafts and bearing
replacements.

Your engine can talk; If you will
listen to It It will tell you all Its
troublos. It you remedy them at once
you will bo happy and all your trou-
bles will bo llttlo ones.

Your engfno docs not get cranky.
The sooner you realize your relation
lo your engine and make up for your
shortcomings', the sooner your engine
will become a stoady and reliable
servant

When you nro beating it at fifty
TTIIIad .a. lin.... win....,,..... ...... !.,.v f,;. uuui, luwcutuvi mul iu t;as(
of accident you hit awful hard and

!. .... ... I ., , .Lunit juu uiu ivbb man uuc-icm- a ot a
second from a 'phono pole.

"How to bo a Christian Evpn
Though You Own an Automobile" will
bo the subject of a Cleveland evan-
gelist's sermon In the near future.

A motor club has been formed at
Marchfleld, Wis., with forty charter
membors.

FOR SAFE AND SANE
FOURTH OF JULY

To promote a safe nnd sane Fourth,
Iho A. A. U, has colled on open meet-
ing to be held at tho Public Service
rooms, 120 King street, Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock.

The several organizations composing
the Public Service Association uro ex-

pected to tuko an active Intereit, the
Clvlo Federation In tlio way of organ-
izing the literary stunts of the day,
the IIunds-Aroun- d In securing the co-

operation of the many nationalities,
and other clubs and organizations will
be asked to arrange for parades nnd
pageants Tho A. A. U. will take
charge of the athletic events of tho
day. Fireworks on Punchbowl hill, out
of reach of the careless small boy. Is
to be one of the features ot the sate
and sane Fourth."

ST, LOUIS AND OAHU
SECOND NINES PLAY TODAY

This ufternoon the Oahu second nine
w)ll meet" the St Louis College outfit
on the Aala Park diamond at 2:30.
Captuln Wlshard will bring down his
strongest team and hub hopes ot down-
ing tho Saints.

Tho Ouhus havo already been de-

feated by the Saints once, und today's
game will prove which Is the better
nine.

Ching Sue will be on the mound to
deliver the goods for the Saints, and
Sleepy Baldwin will do the twirling for
the Oahus.

tt tt tt
It looks sure for Nowell to lie the

nun who meets Al Castle next Monday
In the chullenge mutch for the cham-
pionship. Al hus been out on the courts
euch afternoon sizing up the men, and
the play Monday afternoon should be
the best over, for Nowell will make
a worthy opponent.

Sinclair Is a pritty tennis player, as
wus shown by his work against Nowell
yesterday afternoon. The majority
thought ho had little chunco ugulnst
his more experienced antagonist, but
the wuy he mudo him hustle put that
doubt uslde for all time.

Honolulu Club yachtsmen hold their
duncn ut Outrigger Club tonight, nnd
n week from tonight tho Hawaii Yacht
Club holds Its dunoo at thu Peninsula,
Tho hoys of both clubs btllave In shar-
ing thn good times with tho fulr sex,
ull right.

Polo Is on this ufleriiisin at Mo.nm-Iiii- i,

this luting thu second day of pruc-tls- u

Ihls week fur the Oulm pluycra,
Thu ponies urn gelling iiuuuslumril to
llielr iw quarters mul everything looks
In a propirmis m'iisuii rnr Iho lujin on
Oulm,
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GROWTH OF

110 MAKING

Ten Years Shows Immense In-

crease in This
Industry.

The automobile Industry linn liml n
molt remarkable dovclupimnl In

jcuis. Tim number (if establish-
ments Increased f i Din ",T In IS!)!) to
3lt'i In 1909, an Increase of 4fi4 pur
rent In tliu period. Of the
:tlC, octuuIlsluncnlH In 1909, 2C,:, man-

ufactured automobiles :ih ii iiialii, pro-tlur- t,

whllo complete, machines wore
n minor product, or "side line," villi
CI of thcestubllshmcnts.

'I'lii' total product of tho uutomo- -

lillii Industry luct cased In valuo from
$l,74S,O0U In lS'l!) in $191,722,000 in
1909, mi Increase of 4,001 per cent.
Tlm miIiiu of iirodiutH staled tcpre-tent-

the product as lutu.illy turned
out by the factories dining the census
je.ir, inn docs not necessarily liuvn
liny relation to tho aiiiouut of sales
for that period of tluiu.
SfnlMIrs bj Slate.

A striking fuel Ik thn consistent
development of tho automobile In-

dustry In Ibn stales In which tho
carriage and vviikoii Industry was of
Kteat Impoituticc The liifcieiiio Id
Unit, In u large measure, these states
wero eiiulpped with tho necessary
skilled labor, thus kIvIiik tho auto-
mobile Industry un uuduutuge and
an Impetus not enjoyed by other
Btules.

The number of automobiles inanu-fiutiin- d

Increased from .1,72:1 In 1899
to I27.2S9 In 1909, or aVH!) per lent.
Of these, 12G.570 were built In estab-
lishments nf which aiitoinoblleK were
the main product, ami 719 In estab-
lishments of wlilch such lunchliics
wero merely minor products.

In addition to tho lour stutes show it
In thu table, among which Michigan
led by n groat preponderance, repre-
sented by nboilt, 45 por cent1 of tho
total product, the industry was of Im-

portance In (lie following states,
In tuuklng older; Conneqtl-cu- t,

L'.'J.'ri machines, valued at $7,
40.1.900; Wisconsin, C.641, alued at
$7,iri7,r,00; Mussnchuwitts, 3,407, val-
ued at $0,232,700; Illinois, .'1,15:!, val-
ued at $l,48.-i,r0-

0; l'eniislyvanla, 2.001,
valued at $4,IM,:ii)0; and Missouri,
72S, alued at $1,074,300.

California, Mniylund, Iowa, Now
Jersey, Minnesota, Colorado, Kansas,
Kentucky, Nehiasku, Oklahoma,
Ilhnde Island, South Dakota, Tonnes-sc- o,

Tas, mid Geoigla had n
pioduct of 1,092 machines of the

aluu of $4,9')",000
Tho liho of the uutomoblln as a

pleasuro vehlclo Is uh yet far morn
general Until for strictly business or
couimciclnl purpon's'. It must bo

that a uuy largo number
of the automobiles listed as "pleasuro
or family ehlcles" uro ut-e- exten-slel- y

as business convejiinces, This
fuct, hottevor, ran not bo taken Into
consideration In a classification 0r
tho machines Tor example, the

listed as "business vehicles"
number 3.2SS, whllo tho total of pleas-
ure and family vchlclea is 122,ri0."i.

Thero Is a percept Ibto general trend
In (lis nutoouiblle Industry toward
speclallzMlon, which is manifested in
n marked degree In all brunches of
the nuinufnclutn of vehicles. Much
or the miiuufacturo of automobiles
consists of assembling tho finished
parts mndo by other establishments
either as chief or minor products Of
tho Inttor, foundiles, machluo shops,
whel vwirks, body builders, rubber-goo-

mauufactiiierR, top makers, etc ,

will bo omul to furnish tho greater
Millies.

Independently of the factories
width pioduui (oniplo luui'lilncs and
partR Incidentally, thero s unotlier
gloup of establishments m liich pto-ilne- n

bodies uiid parts, which oveut-inill-y

tiro hm'iI us materials by tho
establishments noted 111 tint liialn
tahlo. There vwire, in 190'), 470 sucli
eRtahllsbimnls leported. with n pto-dii- ct

valued ut $5'!.r,4 1,700. This does
not exhaust all tho establishments
which (ontrlbuto to the aiitomoblln
Industry, as thero aro others R

such supiilleH In connection
villi other produttii, but for which
Hepuiiito statistics (an not bo ciiin-plli- d

Thus Hie engines and putt of
nun hlneiy inn fieiiueutly niaiMifae-line- d

In geiieiul miiehlun shops, for
which KtullKllix in cciihiik (epulis are
gheii under the cIiihh of ' rnuiidry uuil
inai'hliiK Hhup piodm ts "

Wi 1 r II n el I n II iter veiir.

OUAJIOWSKY TJUIOK

1, IM, 8 Hiitl a TONS . 4ff II. V,
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Aiteiili
670 Botilli, Jlyr Kin Bct

mi m

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU,
'
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For tlio lava roads of the Hawaiian Islands you noed the strongest, toughestBWR em jfcires. If your automobile upkeep cost is to be considered. Motorists who used

iVON HAMC1G
SELL MARY CARS

Now Keeping Honor Roll of
Purchasers of Their

Automobiles.

Arrording to advices received from
Vnin ouer by Mr. .lack lVrguson
time bus been sold 112 Cnilllbics thin
season up to Mu Uh This Is,

a womlciful record from n clt
of that sire and only goes In show
tho great popularity of tho Cadillac
car no matter what tho country or tho
rondlllons iiiuv bo, Mr 1'urguson has
been In town about two months with
tils 1911 Cadillac louiiiig car and ex-

pects to rttuin lo Vnncomor on tho
11 lira ma Tuesday net He was form- -

eily cuntiLcttd with tho Vancouver
Auto Company who aro tho Vancouver
ieircseiitiilKe!i of the Cadillac, and Is
very enthusiastic over this lu.iku of
machine.

Tho mines of tho purchasers of
fiom Tho von llaiiim-Yiiiiti- i;

Compnuv are now being idaicil In an
nlbmii which is ra'!i: 'Tho llmiiir
llotl." This book Is l.0il In their
large pnlcs-ino- In tho tear of tho
Young Hotel nml ronslsls this week
of the following:

Mr. II. S Orny,
Mr. K. Koner,
Mr. Itlclnrd Qiilnn,
Mr T, .1. King,
I.leut. Hoy rrnncls Snillli,
Tho Hawaiian Preserving Co.,
Mr. J. II. Kcnrnoy,
Mr II. S. flray bought a Ilupmobllo

runalioiit, which Is to be used In lit.
business. Mr. Clay states that Ills
business Is Increasing so rapidly that
It was either a caso of adding ntiothoi
man to his establishment or getting
an nutomobilo i that ho could cover
nunc ground These llttlo Hupps mo
bojomlng more and moro popular all
t'io time as peoplo liegln to appreciate
heir high qualifications nml merits.

Air. K. Konei imrchared a liaiulsomo
7'i..s,(cnger touring
car which ho Is placing In tlm ron.
scvlco. Tho wonderful burst olj por
er and tho elegimco of finish coin-hli.c- d

with tho other high class ti

of this car aio making tho I'ope
Hartford a headlluor In Honolulu.

Mr. Itlchnrd Cliilmi bought a
Stoddard-Uajto- n touring c t

Mr. Qiilnn Is connected with tho c
S Cnglnecitng Dopirtment and c

that tho Hliiddaid-Dayto- n h.i.-- ,

such a following Jit Honululii that be
Is mnkiug no mlbtnku in pmchasliig
one of this inuko of cars.

Another mini who is showing grei.
Judgment In bis selocllon of a car !

Mr, T .1. King, who this week pin- -

chased from Thu you llamni-Youi'- .t

Comnany a 1911 Cadillac
touilng car.

Mi. .1. 11. Keamoj Is now tho pi on'
possessor of a vcr.v hundsomo lit I

Htoddard-Davto- u runabout, having
purthaced s.uno Ibis week fiom Tin
v'on llainm-Youn- g Company. Mi
Kearney Is fast becoming '.i very oi- -

tlmslaFlle autolst as tills is the uut- -

ond machine which ho lias bought
fiom Tho Von l(niiiiu-Youii- 8 Compinv
within a month

Dusluess man In Honolulu aro fast
recognllng tho elllclency of automo-
biles In connection with business

Iho, which Is deuumBtiuted by the
great number of commercial vulildos
In Honolulu at tho present time. Tula
fact was fully ioii1a.'i1 by thu Ha
vvnllan 1'ieservlng Company this wotl
wlien they purdiased fiom Tho von
Hiimm-Youu- g Company a liiuahout to
be used itt their now cinnei) lu Ka-lll- il

Mr II. II. I.lntou teslgned this week
fiom tho sales fin en of Tho von
Ilamm-Yoiin- g Company.

DIAMOND TIRES HAVE

MILEAGE FfECORD

Itcpoitg of unusually urgo mllealio
by aiitoinobllo tires aio liituiestliig
because I hey show thu
of aiitoinobllo tlios 'I he most urea'
Instance brought to thu attention f
The Diamond Itubbor Co. Is of it 1)1, i

liioud tlio on u locomobile owned In
Mis William Wlutcis or Hixikane
Wash., that has iiiu :io,i1ilo mlhw The
tlio wan taken on the un lu rbnm
afti'i having bum In sen lee slnie
19ns, Tliu companies do mil claim
mileage llko this as tlm uvm.mo
tiling fin ihi'li' Hunt bin i'Hii Hiieli i ito.
nids us mtiimpluH of w hut can wiiue-tlllio- a

he UIIKiiupllthiiil by pnpi' I'.im
ill UlH mid HiNHl hllllllle iiiIhsIiij
obi i'hhi kfilVMH, Mhmi lm ami lim.
uii Ml

"

COSSIP

Michclin Tells How to Locate
Small Punctures in

Tuhcs.

Nenrly every motorist has exper-
ienced the exasperating task of locat-
ing small punctures In inner tubes
Thuj following suggestion may servo to
lighten ins irounie wneu no next
meets with such it mishap

In tho first pliuu the tube should
l,o examined carefully to deteimliie If
the punctilio Is largo enough to bo
seen If not Immediately visible the
perforation may be very small, no
larger than u needle point, and lu (Ills
casu It Is mill b harder to locate

Inll.ile thu tube slightly and hold It
near the giomid, Vety often if the
road is dry thn puncture may he do
tctted by tho distill banco of tho dust
made by the escaping air

If this test (iiuiiot he mndo or If It
does not discover the piimdnc, pre'
sent each portion of the tube to your
rheol. until you can fitl the tush of
escaping ulr. These methods fulling
to locate tho puncture your mil)
course Is to Immerse thn tuba lu n
pan of water, section by section, mid
watch closely for air hubbies Where
these hubbies rife is thu point of
puncture.

Rouiellines oven tho wator test will
give no Indication of n leak, et when
the tube Is lelltted mid Inllated, the
air pressure will again decrease slow
ly. You may then bo practically Biiro
that (Jin double starts near the nut
at tho base- - of the valve. This Is as
Riimlng that alt other valvo parts are
In good condition, otherwise when trfe
valve was tmmeised In wator, bub-
bles would have Indicated tho leak
An Invisible leak of tho nature des
cribed could bo produced by screwing
the nut at thn baso of thn valvo too
tightly, or not screwing it tight
enough.

In either case it Is safer to return
tho tube to tho manufacturer, for It
Is not likely Hint tho motorist can
mako u satisfactoij' repair. ,

If no puncture Is found in tho tube.
It would bo well to st tho valvo
This call bo done whllo tho tlio Is
mounted on thu wheel, simply turn
tho wheel until tho valvo Is pointing
straight down and Immerso tho valvo
lu a glass of water

This Is accomplished by raising tlio
glass until tho valvo Is submerged
H hubbies tlso to tho Burfuco of tho
wator, examine tho rubber security
disk at the bottom of tho rap anil If
this Is damaged lit u new ono In Its
place. If you have no regular rubber
disk, use Instead n small leather wash-e- r

or one mndo of cloth smeared with
cement.

Tho Mlchelln Tiro Company of Mill-tow- n,

New Jersey, publishes lu two
volumes a complete Instruction book
on tho euro nml repair of tires from
which the nbovo notes nro taken
Copies of these volumes are sent free
on request.

HOLDS FAST TIRE
CHANGE RECORD

Tho Mkholln Tito Company has
awmded tho champl.iu-fhl- p

to John Adams of Urn Angeles
The company has notified Coleman
iiinl Ilentcl that tho Mlchelln gotd
medal einhlematle or tho championship
will be forwarded lo the Us Ange-
les boy and ho will bo pel milled to
Wear tho medal as lotig ns his record
remains unbeaten,

Adams madohls ii1icnoincn.it mark
of lwout)-s- becouds at tho .Motm"
llilino leienlly when lie vnnke.l nrf

mid put on tho Mlibtllu dPinountalila
in unit woniiorrulllv hort time.

Adams llrst tamo to tho fiont at
Iho time of tho Santa Monica rti.nl
rate Tho Mlchelln neonlo lent u but.,
number of ems In Ihla eceni n.i in
older lo make quick changes mid
lako porrert c.uo of tho Mlchelln
UhOIK two frenchmen wt ro ueui urn
from tho farloij to lo tho quick woil.
inoy who rust and made snveial
swift chuugos but when thoy hoolitd
up with, tho l.oa Angeles boy It was
dlscoveied (hat Adams could mako a
change qultkrr than the factor) men

Ailaius went to Han 1'nini.lsco for
tho I'aiiaiua-l'arlll- o nice and gave
even thn driven of tho big cars Mime
ical llnllls

When lliiby min idcV, no r.inn her
Cimlnrlii.

When elm vvim a Child, tlm crlml fw
ClllllU.

When wli( ianitilii MUn, kIiii rhlliK In
Canloila

Wlitm Iih lunl t'lilhlrcii, Min tiavu them
(1jiI.diIi

pi- - ... ., ,mm

in inend ws
In tho states g(a nn average of 2,213 mllos greater tiro service for cacti and every cur they ran that as against tho general tiro field, was

purely "Velvet f- -
This was shown In the only oxtcndcil, disinterested tire Investigation ever made. Tills thorough and Impartial Investigation was con-
ducted by W A We)gamlt, representative of leading trade and news publications.

Tho result l even mine significant to ou because your roads demand to n greater extent tho extra strongth and reserve forro which nro
In Diamond tires

JJeto tiro the fncts as found and compiled by Mr Wcygnndt:

.MIl.K.MIi: IIKSl'llS 0IIT.U.M2I) HY I'SKKS 01' AM, I'linCM'AI, .MAKKS OF TIHKS.

Mf Diamond Tires Greatest Mileage Best! .

VA li C D Ull.' G II I- - J
Make of Tire Diamond make maku maki: maki: maki: make make make make

Sets Reported 41i 43 13 12j 8 7 G 7 4 3

Grand Total AlilcaKe 2T)G,C39 239,975 70,300 C5,7'J3 ai.lCO 21,5J4 20.2SG 20,200 8150

Grand Total Time in Use 339jj mo 40 lj mo 122j mo 82 mo 93imo GlSmo 37 mo 401 mo 2Gmo 12J mo

Grand Average Mileage G221 5580 G3G1 5371 4302 3081 3372 2825 3500 281G

Grand Total All Punctures! 101 151 81 49 77 20 2-- 1G 19 G

Grand Total Extra Cas-

ings used in time and
mileage stated. 23 34 G G 9 G 9 3 5 1

Grand Total Kxtra Tubes I F
used in time and mile- -

agejstatccL 54 73 21 10 9 17 7 9 5 4

Average Period of Use 81 lm OiVmo 9 mo GiVmo llmo S mo Gi mo GJ mo fij mo 4i mo

Average Monthly Mileage 775,V 593i 573J 802? SGlft SSl 546 f43Gi 533? G7G

1

NOTH THAT within a shorter total time Indicating their use on lurgost mid fastest cars Diamond tires gave more mileage than any oth-
er tiro, by from ll'i per cent up to 120 por cent ubovo competing makes.

Obsetve, ulso, that users of Diamond tlies bought fewer new casings and now tubes than users of other tires. This Raving w.ib In addi-
tion to tho greater mileugo they obtained. ,

Wo nro able further to statu that tho total number of reports received by Mr, Wcygandt, Including thoso not tabulated for want of specific
data, showed moro Diamond Tires than uny other lu use.

No matter what tires you havo been using ou can get Diamond tires to replace them, and this whatever style of wheel rim you havo.
You must be careful to specify the Blzu and stylo If you do not know the namo of your stylo we can tell ou

Wrlto for llooklct Containing tlio Complete Story of Mr Weygandt's Inquiry and our book of Tiro Instructions

THE DIAMOND RUBBER CO., AKRON, OHIO
, Pacific Coast Sales House, Second and Mission St., San Francisco.

umUUB5SJIMjjiiii l)S)'lijlm,'J:'

The Packard "30" is the standard Packard

of its combination of constant efficiency

"
ity to an

f
'' V

wide range of uses
10

"Six" is those who wish

power speed than is in a

18 A. 1.. A. 31.

"18" is a town car. It is the

- as the "30"

er
, -'-(!

car on

and

The for more

and

car.
ruling

The

and

and

and
A. 1.. A. 31. ruling

same in

but of less pow- -

A. I.. A. M. ruling

aThoru Is only one quality in Packard tars. Tlie list price Is nlnaJM nlrlrtl)
- amaiiiliilm d. . Packard scrvlco Is u part of the purchase of 'a Packard car.

J Thu new lino la fully desctlbud In our catalog. Wo will be. pleased lo ar--,

' raiigu with you foru

Qyf,rb c

extremely- -

Horsepower,

account

Packard intended

practical universally effi-

cient four-cylind- er

llor.sepencr,

Packard

construction Packard

capacity.
Horsepower,

:Thc Von

th

adaptabil

conditions

design

demonstration,

"Packard Dealer & Company -

, 1912 Packard Boulevard. j '

Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., agents

ma t ? wh o o re ) n ,r o rb e ;

von Hamm -- Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders In
the Automobile Bqiinesi

Agents for such n car
as Packard. d, Stevens- - r
Duryca, Cadillac, . Thomas Flyer,
Itutclc, Overland, Uakr Electric, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

..For thV BEST RENT CARS In thfi
city, rinn up

a
2999 ,1

For

OLDSMODILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. C80

C. H. BEHN
. u.

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
J. K. Mll.I.lilt. Prop.

Packsrdi, Klsicl, and the only 19,1
Bix.Cyllnd.r, S.von-S.at.- d Locomoblla

rATrMMir . rii &ftlrl.1rfTna.... w.. w.. t ,,

Kinn and Bishop Phon. 3448.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. .4

M. reliant 8tr..t

HORSES
i

For Sale or Hire t.

'All KlndtAt nonbl Prl

fl. U09

OLUB STABILES,
rOIIT BTMUfcT
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SMART SET IN A
MIGRATORY MOOD

Many Prominent People Planning to Spend Summer on

American or European Continents Loncj Trips the

Fashion.

M
1SS Wllhtlinltin Tenney wub

the mollf for mi Informal

nnd enjojnble dancing pariy
Hint wus given lust evening
nt tho I101110 Ur an J Mrs
Raymond on Urretnnla Ave

This largo house Is well adapted tor
dancing, for the drawing room, living

. room nnd dining room can be tliruwn
' Into one and convened Into one large
( dancing lull Tlio looms were trans-

ferred Into n bower with pink and
1 white blgonlns, baskets of the artistic

asnararais vine und famy baskets of
V -- LUA vtnt.lnnli .Ih fnr1 Tlltt niH.IHt- -

CUUILC lUHHKliliitil ...... ..- - -- -.

.. . lanntnnl linlnia rnUlllfffl 111

J UieUl Ul IIUIJIV-,- JMIII" ...,......- - "

W

numerouH tete-a-te- te nooks Unit
wero ... nlovcd by the joung people

betweon dances dancing favors UCM ,IlUted ,,.,, I11Brr,nent um)
on this
mention

of

occasion deserve especial

u
be

a

1 lie cn- -

The favors for girls . . iii
wore' miniature fnns ,., ,, u ,,, i.ivitMii

i with tulle w,mamgi John
I bestow- -of Mrg Carence
f, ed upon men At eleven o clock 1)enamlll ,jge Murx Mr8

a supper wus served, MrB uu8elluerg,
Hawaiian iiulntettu " Iaril Miss

plu)cd for the und furnished
inuslo during the supper

Among those wore l)r
ond Mrs Raymond, Helen Noon-u- n.

Mr and Mrs Charles Alston, Mr(
and Mrn Hobert Ilond, Mr and Mrs

Alan Jaeger, l)r nnd George
Mr mid krnest Uosa,

Mr und Nelson riaker Lansing,
Mr nnd Gustav Schaefer, Miss

Wllhelmlnu Tenney, Miss Jessie Ken-

nedy, Miss Mlna llerger, Miss Vera
Damon, Miss lieatrlce Castle, Miss
Juliette Atherton. Miss McKcnzle,

' Miss Katherlue Stephens, Miss
Kopke, Miss lluttlo Lucas, Miss

. .,. ..1 iJ..i,i bo Miss
' in. ,.. nnil.nlnn r!ii,l,ilii
4 l- -l. i.aiiiciiiic

Lily 1'aty, Miss Alice Cooper, .MISS

Blanche Miss Mnrjorle Freeth,
Mr. lledemnn, Mr CI irence

Alan Knbiuson,
Robert Cation, Ullla. Charlie

Vernon Tenney,
Walter Mr McCo-
rriston, Mr liert Clark, Mr Charles
Lucas. Mr Walter croft, Mr Sum-

ner, Mr Ted Cooper, Mr Marcus
AUUon Jordan,

Henry Damon, Mr George roller,
Mr Frank Armstrong. Mr
Abies, and others

kitchen Mm hit.
Miss Sam Lucas Is glv lug a ' kitchen

shower" this afternoon In honor of
Miss Claire This enter-
tainment will bo a complete surprise

X to this young Boclcty girl, who un- -

hosteBS The Inrfce
the Lncns home Is festooned

f strunds from these
vines hung hundreds scnrlet
hearts of different sizes A nuui-- J,

ber of saucy cuplds In evi-

dence, contributing shure to the
I Idea The sliowor will

take place In 'this room, which will be
Jcurtnlncd off, until refreshments

serveu as unsuspecting guesi ,,i

a VilB

DlimiM si
I'

.1,

ul rfllvra Hiinhiirn. llenKivt... (.... (1...1. I'- -. Ll.- -i ..M.l 1U.. 1,

from the drawing room to tlio dining
room of the girls be station-
ed In the latter room, whtro a large
scarlet bill has been suspended, und

pulling broad satin ribbon the
brido-to-b- o will showered with
kitchen utensils, such us nutmeg
graters, enke cutters, und tlio smaller
articles that used In the kitchen
The lnrgir articles, such porcelain
pans, bread und cake boxes, frying
pans, rolling plus, bread boards, meat
cutters, etc, etc, will be. placed on
large wooden table, which Is also a
girt. One of the most substantial
gifts U 11 large refrigerator In the
lutcst model, that is essential to
housekeeping As most of Miss Wil
liams' wnrm personal friends hue

Is being nntlclpited Uitcr
tlie

adorned with ,.
vlolels und tied luvondar ,uro Mgs c,alre Mrg
Boutonnieres Moiets were Slort Mr8

the ,)rleri
delicious An Mrs

01ing MS8 Castle. Orace
dancing,

obsered
Mrs

Mrs
Herbert, Mrs

Mrs
Mrs

llortha

Soper,

Herbert,
Kendall, Hobert

Williams

is

malle,

will

Jovment

Hobertson, Miss Helen North,
Uvu McCorristou, Ida Koepke,
Miss Mugoou, Gertrude McCo-
rristou, Kdlth Wlljlams,
Alice Uoth, Miss Sibyl Winter,
Eunice I'rutt, Calllo I.ucas,

iinnn- -

Cooper, Helen Glrwln,
McCorriston, Miss

Weber, Josephine I'ratt,
Agnes Iitichinun, Alice Drown,
Miss Ilelle McCorriston, and others

.Mlna Hirgir's I'luilc 1'arlj.
A score of Miss llergcr's .and

Mlna Wllhcltniuu Tcnuey's friends will...... entertained tomorrow by

oimn .....
lid

Mr Mr
Mr Mr

Mr Mr

Kj

Monsnrrat, Mr Mr

Kenneth

room

if

nre

are

nie

one

by

uro

Herger The majority of the young
people wilt motor to thn Ficdorlck
Macfnrlano's peninsula home, where
luncheon will be sened After lunch-
eon boating and owlmmlng will be
enJotd Wllholmlna Tenney
will be the Incentive for this affair
Among Mrs and Herger'B guests
will be Mr nnd Mrs Jaeger, Mr
and Mrs Gustav Schaefer, Mr und
Mrs Davis of Piedmont, Cal ,

Violet Makee, Jcsslo Kennedy,
Miss Tlllle Nowman, Hattle
Lucas, Mr Hedeinan, Mr Hobert
McCorriston, Mr George Fuller, Mr
Gu) Macfarhinc, Llept Robinson,
Mr liert Clark, Lieut Pino, and oth-

ers

Slag Ilium r.
On Monday, 2'Jtli, Mr Druce

Cartwrlght, Jr, will entertain his
der the Impression that a few of heriushers mid bvstmun ut u slug dinner
friends will be Invited to tea by tho .that will bo given nt the Union

dining of
with

of und
of

t
llttlo

their

inn

as

Miss
Miss

Miss
MI33 Miss

Miss
Miss Miss

Alice Miss
Miss Doro Lulu

Miss Miss
Miss

.Miss
Mlna

MIsr

Miss
AI1111

Miss
Miss

Miss

May

GrJII
Covers will be arranged for lourteeu
Mr llenjamln Ixidgo Marx, 11 brother- -

of the prospective bride, nnd
Dr Clifford II High the only
gucatB outside tho wedding party
that h ivc been Invited to tlio din-

ner Dr High has made the gold
wedding ring 'for the bride, and Mr
llenjamln Marx will give ills Bister
Into the keeping of tho groom The
following bachelors und benedicts

honor proceeds through tho urchvvu) accepted Mr llruce Cartwrlght, Jr's,

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion.

ToiuifWiBluauiHsnak

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally neceiilty the ladlo' toilet

whether ut Iioiiik or whllo truvllnit It
nrntrtfl ttiA skin from Inlurluua vffecta
if the nlementa. clvn u wnndtrfully e(- -
fecllvo beauty to conintexlunlift It n
pi"rfft Toilet uream ly

will tauit, or eiuouraun th
..n.u,U n kulr ufhlh (ill I:.i.Ih wtllllltil

.uurd uiulnl when arlrctlns u toilet pre- - Jruruuon, vv urn uuncinir. wuw.iiih ur .mi- -
rr oxiirllona Imit Ihu Mil, it prevents a 1
tnaay uppraruiK . . 1aoursua urianiii cream .

hlll.ly rriunimrnUril by iiliyalrluna, uil-r- f
jaoa alnsera and wninfu of faalilun fur

nvir half u irntury imd rnmiut lie "r
heu prrpurlnif fui dally or cvui. VimtHl

(nil alllru

iii Ii4,iii mm'. ...iMn. ,.

Kd

are

for

la
una

not

nrru

Oouraiid'S Orlsntil CrtlM riiffa Hk p
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ivury vvoinaii illr.IlixMa llaamra,
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Phfft or AAo!
m. I i 1 H I TU 1? af m r a Ira

lnltntlou' Mr Georgo Fuller, Mr
II II Walker, -- Senator Iirlc Knud- -

Ben, Mr Gerrlt I' Wilder, Mr i:d
lledemnn, Mr James Wilder, Mr
Gustav Schacfer, Dr lledemnn, Mr
Harold Castle, Dr James Jmld, Dr
Clifford It High, Mr Henjamlii L
Marx und Mr IM Dulsenberg

.Similar nnd .Mrs. Kniiilstn's Dlunir.
Prior to their depnrture for Kauai,

Senator und Mrs Krlc Alfred Knud-sc- n

entertiilned Suturduy eenlng 11

half dozen friends Informally at din-

ner Duchess roses und smlliir dec
orated the table The following so
ciety folk were present Mr nnd
Mrs William Williamson, Mr und
Mrs Frederick Wuterhoiise.

Mitt Jettle Kennedy's Luncheon.
A dozen friends nre being eulei-tallie- d

at luncheon this nfternoon bv
Miss Jessie Kennedy ut her home
on Victoria street Miss Wllhclmlua,
Tenney who leans Wednesday for the
coast Is tho guest of honor. Although
Miss Tennc docB not care partic-
ularly for society, sho Is very popular,
nnd has been lavishly entertained
during tho piBt fortnight, by her
legion
roclely
this

lMrly.

I'uliinm

hostess

Williams Dinner.
mnnt tlmt la Itolnrr

Wllllims,

scneiiiu iiuiiii'i

Mrs.
party

relatives Mrs

plnco evening
street

hnndsomo
Hum

Ilepbuiu

wero
Whitney Mis

Peck,

Klglit din-

ner

Iren,

C"!i'?'H,J $ $ f f $& .$ . J $ $ $ i ? $ $ $ $$ 5';is'S$5'$4S
MrB Schacfer the the afternoon, In fuel lent uddl-pirt- y

C'mers arranged ten tlonal charm Those present
After dinner the und guals Mis Theodore Lansing, Mrs
attended Violet dancing Philips, Mrs frank Mrs

William Mrs George
iDuvIdson, Mrs Smith, Mrs Nelson

Mrs. Tea. 'linker Ionising, Ormond Wall,
was glon rrldaylMrs Mrs

honor Mrs 111011, Miss Stella I'eck, Mrs Arthur
Tenney, and Mm Helen Davidson, Mrs James Dougherty,

Hcnrliiues - Vnlli y Mrs John Dyer, Mrs Dull Water-Tli- o

wcro Willi wan, MrB Lackland, Mrs Day, Mrs
Hauler Utiles and tropical tlioM arossuiun, Mrs Meyer
illnlng room dicoruled grccn'Sun l'ranclaco, Cal , and others
nnd und ,

fern adorned (ho mal table Bridge ("lull,
which len and coffee was served Ono tlio most
corps of Japanese (lad In of tlio week occurred H

passed nnd raken iicsdny tlio homo Mrs
Mrs Smllhes poured mid Tort when this young
coffee Among gurids wire Mis matron "Fortnightly
TMwnrd Tenney, Mrs Helen Noonaii, Wednesday Club" The pretty,
lilshop Mrs Hinrv Ilond Hcsta-cose- y with
rick Hecrend nnd Mrs Kroll, MrB and fern The

Allen, Mrs. C Mrs places each guest the card
Leweifl, Mrs. Mrs tables designated by and

I'almer Woods, Mrs Herbert. Ink sketches, historical
tho I.add Sister Ileitrlcc Kngllsh cnstles These cards
nnd Sister Alberta, Mis Sinltlilia used the score with
others Tho were

k This china Is nil the not only
of friends Among tho joung' Frl.d,rck ,. but Is the rngo

girls and patrons bidden to '
gdinofcr and Mrs Ar- - York and other eastern cities Mrs

cnjoyablo affair were Miss Ten-',..- .' , ,. .nnVp Turner of Fort tho first
noy Mrs Gustav Schaefcr. Miss"'" '

Jiat wua EOrj prlzo, u Canton salad platter, nnd
lelcn North, Miss Violet Mnkee. ",1.1 .... , , ,,,, .rlv ... Miss captured second, a

Miss Muriel Howatt, Miss Mlna IJorg- - l"
JIrR FreilPrlck nnmon presld- - uso chlnu lfalf

and others. ! , . ti,.ii innrt ret after four o'clock the and

Mlts
Ati 1nAlilv nn

at

.tMl "" --..... ..."lis deoted this form around
'amusement being among the table, where refreshments were

1a the dinner that will be M lacsf
gUeif by Miss Claire Williams teifalmnent prlz.

nil

At Thursday's and spent
cial

Mrs Mrs
honor of her maids of honor, and""'"' .,..,' , .,..,i Smith. Mrs Mrs
i outhful bridesmaids. Tlila affair will cnBnl

fortnnato winners mini, Mrs Chapman. Mr Williams,
bo quite elaborate and will be gljen l

Mrs MrB Mrs Pardee, Mis.

redrrhlrvngrL'ArUiur Smltl, Mrs Ilarv ny . Mrs a,,d

Mr. Druce Jr.. .... enter- - JgJ& ? '''- -' " "
tain his and nt din- -' , .. , ., , ,i..i- -, Exceptionally pretty prizes weio
ncr WIlllaniB will e " tho United Service,, npfreslmcnts
given the home of Mr and Mis .1Fe ,,... . irr.ninr iiilde that met Monday the
Ileniamln Marx. Those who

oeuecKeu
ho.

'"' IJen ha r fern and Annex the Unlierslty Club
will participate In this affair will bo oi.8t.iv ilcrlies Its name from the
Miss Claire Cllllams, Mrs Marx. 'Schacfer ..,1111i in a rrncoful tlle woln" belonging to the

f.n.K ii.n fereut of the nndSara Lucas Miss

Miss

long

l"nb

Miss

This society
Misses (3) an M.e Misses B,,k trock united efforts u

Weaver Pink lli be the color X1',.,0, Wt. llnBorl. hat tidom- - enjoyable club Most
but

the
... .... .'',,, . .,- - Arthur ' Pluy bridge, or eight

i'refer tho which Isguuioin m served eoffee the other
Captain and Mrs. I . ... ., nvId80 considered Just as scientific s the

Last evening, the Commandant
' embroidered " ' J0,1'"30" of '

Ruger ami his nttrac , IlJ(). Bel the a
Informally lu , . ,1

' ' ,, ,,, tho heart tab 0 und presented
honor their house gUes,s. w..h uf,e,d.,.ner cups
ant and Mrs Wa kins The npiwlnt- - J unil uut Mis Arlhui MarkThe hostess looked

m .au.e r. Fua, embroidered mulle, '" Bei ouuger, ui.u iur rui
protty, the color scliemo wns i)amo'8 "am was 11 dote second The prlzi)nt w((l jpe Am0I,B Mrs
""' '"u )"'T" "Z, ... TVZ we.o Mrs

r.u 1B .1. ,..
nirhurdson
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In or
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to
In
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of M

cr
to of her

tea
en- - In so

nt at
of

d"
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(2)

Schaefer,

of

ofat
,.ns
tin- -

vo

was
of

was
u,u

." C Mrs l,luL 'uln nun
Mr3

Mrs Mis a urnss
hobt, hostess and devoted tll0,riviUlam' Williamson MrB Theodore

'Ik'-it'c- wns to MrB Put-tim- e

to "bildgo." Among those prei- -
Mra j:d'mund "aI11 . Tllc f'"1 complement of mem.

ent were and Mrs Putnam. ,,;, Noonul) MrB Mm- - "" as present with
Captain and Mrs. of Foit Hu- - Mrg 0rmom, Wn Mrg ,1(.rt of four
ger. und Mrs Watklns Mis 'Mrs vviiuer,..... u'etrie, Up. una n,,...,,!

Dr. and Moore's Dinner.
dinner wai cnjoyol

the and
Moore. This delightful gathering took

Tuesday the Moore's
Green The appoint-

ments tho table were exceedlngl)
pretty und tho tloral decorations wero

and

Mrs.

dny

.

iii.,..,,.

n&

Those .,.,,. 8eU,,,B
Jewett wre,

avenue n"T
those

Lovvrey Mlsa Deatrlce Castle,
Sherwood others

Hepburn's Dinner.
dinner given Tues

evening

pluce cards

llfrnr
llo.al

Mrs
burn's Judge

William
Mrs John

nrdmuii

Mrs. Arthur Davidson's Din.

cavern woio laid
last evening, when Mrs.

Arthur Davidson compll-mentnr- v

Mra organ
llley Hau Front Golden
CortnpHls hue pioduied
iffecilvo iiibhi Thu plui'i)
tunlH wiru hand

(orvu.isls

Dinner Board UBS Tlislls,
milniluiiieil

liniiui Wlllii'i
inliiu 'Ihu inhlu li"dil

vlulfiH ihihiiipi
Hiiiw whiu iiIIIImi

'ltTH .

Gustiiy

host Mannlo
Mnkcc-- Hulstead,

party

Henrlques
cnjojnhlo lluucberg,

lMuanl
Noonnn,

Mis Nun
drawing rooinn filled

pilms,

ytlluw Cmeopsls maiden
hair Weilnesda)

delightful club
wallers

while, Wurd
Hussy,

entertained
Urldge

bungalow tilled
HowerH maidenhair

Sam Hollow
Hobert McWajne,

Gcorre depleting
Misses (2).

Inter keep
prizes Canton

oguo

llrld.ee Honolulu, .Now

Hugcr

Cunton
,',....

bridge, guests gathered cosey

popoular

tlclpated

.llntiAf nnffon

sorcd, hour

mother,

Grossman. Turn.r.
Smith.

Z
boatman

illss uwurded Ilrldgo

l,ml
branchesfashion young

clilt-cli- Among present
Ward,

Arthur Mailx.

ushers
dinner sered

Lodge
fact'

Moore NaNy

JHU mem- -

BCheme seven
hearts,

Putnam' Dinner.

rort wife poatesscd highest score
entertained dinner

Z
charm- -

heavilycarried

'Euests
Jlunc.n -- ,rriink

iiecuruiive

liiciuie
Mailanua, framed

Janusguests picsented

UnllnB Giosainan,
Captain lMfg nnrrj

Invited guests
Lieutenant
others

family

home.

dinner servlco

liniiii

wrvul

others

pretty,

the

DIIIIngliuuiN
Geoige Davidson, MrB

Hubert Hond, Mrs Arthur Davidson,
" lnfor'"a'Mrs Day. Mrs Arthur Smith, MrB naa,

Clinton llallent, ne. Mrs NelBon llak- - fhf" ,vIPnl" "" "

a "ur'1 Smlt"',me" V1er Lansing, o hers. ,M,rs

n
1 who have decided spend

,, ,und months Musauchuottts,Mr. Hill IIUImru.oi.1i Urldge jmul m Wedne8llay for
n .!l,,....i . 'C0',8t iU"M

. thtlillTn . .... hum were the host and hostessmi fwl fiu fit illl
uttrnctlvp present Mr L, ' ' .,' ,..,. inphurdsmi "" op the their
nnd Mrs '" -

e niom.
and Mrs W Cah-- , .... Unetaulu
Mr. Mra Frederick Dw.ght '" "

"v ""Z al7 v,,,' "'! l.arold Dillingham present
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When a Rat
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Miss Carrol's Dinner.
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It Is becoming quite tl'o (iilng for
U16 smart sot of Honolulu to glvo
"Bhcll fish dlnneia" Theso 1II11

iutb ale geuiually given dlinit
Iv after tho Bteamcr anlves fiom
Sail Kraiiclaco Tho plunked fish
which b the-- way ft delicious Ib ill- -

wujh Hawaiian llsli, but tlio hIiiIiiii,
dab and oiHtora aie fi'in. tho luniu-lan- d

Muuday evening Miss (Irao
Cariol wus hUHlcHs ut mu of

altaliH Double e calm-tlon- s

weio used as n decoration, tin
pluto rinds weio huud.paliilod depict-lu- g

Huvvulliui fish lu water colors
oil llicsi) Kiiost caida vveu

iippiopiluto Jlnglea Unit must il miic-l- i

imminent Among lli'm'i wlm pu-tun-

of this delliloiis dltlliei vvno Mi
und Ml Curl I111 llnl, Mr Mini Mrs
AuKiiiitntt Muttili), Mr mill Mm cIiiih.
Wiiiu Mi ami Mia I ulkn, Mr Hum
he i; Mlr tl Faille and Ml lliini,
nf tiuu mill unci

k
Mn II II WlllUnu' Curd I'arty

A iidii ii'inilur nf niiiilii und
111 Hi I ( ihiiIk nf Um in nit ur (il

Ml h'lll WMi' llliililli. Ml Mm Inline
T Mi Mini Mm II II WIIIIhiiim bit
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Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.

Senator and Mrs, Knudten's Dinner
Mlri Makee's Dancing Party.
Dinner on Board Thetis.
Mr. Howard Hitchcock's Dlrthday

Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. Moore's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn's Dinner.

Major and Mrs. Durnham't Dinner.
Captain an1 Mrs. Putnam's Dinner.
Mrc. Henrlques' Tea.
Kitchen Shower.

Mr. Cartwrlght, Jr'a Stan Dinner.
Mrs. rrcdertck Damon'e Dridgn Party
Morning Music Clu'i.
Miss Williams Dinner.
Service Bridge Party.
Mls Derger's Picnic Party.
Mlsa Carrol's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer entertain.
Wednesday Brldqe Club.
Mrs. rrahk Richardson's Card Party
Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham's Dinner.

Couitland Bridge Club.

Miss Jessie Kennedy's Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson's Dinner.

Prof and Mrs. Gllmore's Reception.

Dance at Outrigger Club.
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King Btieet lad eveniiiK tlio neon- - cpllunre Mr and Mrs. l'almei'n
shin being the logular nionthlj rird boarders aio devoted to them, IIiIh
unci ProgicB3lve whlHt was tho can bo ensllv under.tiiod, for Ihoy
dlvirblon for tlio evening und qiilln. Iiolh do cverMhlng In ni ike tlio re"l-.- 1

mimher of gatn"R denco of their ritest i jiloas mt one
were hotlv fought out lor tlio honuis Tho rnosts ul tills phnlc pirtj

prizes wore c irrled otT b Mih , eluded Lieut and Mrs Wilcox, Mi-

nium ami Mr Paxlou while th ton- - and Mrs Ilrjan I.lcut Kelson if
siiKillon jiiUo wns won by Mra. I'e- - Hurfiilo, N. Y, Dr Van Denbeig, Mr.
trio During tho plav a dell(,hlfiil nnd Mia Kennedy, MIbs Dke, Mr
punch wan pissed uioimd loieatedl) and Mrs. lolmnm, Mr nnd Mrs, Nel-an- d

at Ilia coikIuilIoii or llm giniet um Ilaker Lansing Mr flaivlo. Mr.
fcevei.il vailetles of sihdB and Bind- - Welch, Lieut und Mra Prnlt, I.lent.
vvlrhes, eike-- with lorrto llulslied up.i lohnsnn, Dr and Mrs Phfllp Freai,
nirst pleasant evening Mr fuinitchicl, Dr A II Clark Ml. '

Among those who gittheied on tlil-- licit (Mark Mn Hnzzaid, the MIsscm --

pleasant oecaslon were Mr. mil Weaver. Mr Macehlonuo), Mr. Wnr-M- rs

Webster, Ml and Mis Hlley Mr rll and othcrB.
and Mra Ci ihbe, .Mr and Mis Piatt ' x
Mr and Mra. Meirlll. Mr and Mn !

0ttng to ni0 81l(ldul, Inegg of
Williams, Ml mill Mrs Pax'oll. MM m.1..mi Tennnl. II, e inntl.nr nf Mr.
Sliphcns, Mrs Gallegei Mra IVtrle, ;jWard 1enne. Mrs Helen Noonun,

lra. Hlum, Mrs. cave, Mrs Buistuw Mrs r:llwaril i,.my ,,a Mlsa Ten-Mi-

Aiierbuch, Mr Wavoil ,ley llluy I10t ,eal(J , BteamJ
IWIIholmlna tor Cullforulu us they hud

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Entertain. )lulmcd Mrg Tennc) became sud- -
A pleubaut picnic partj wus given ,,, , ,ute ,UBt , ,

by Mi and Mm John l'almir to their.
guesl at tho Hotel Courtlund Sun-- ,

Mr Andrews of New Voik, who has
da This waa an out affair U(,,m txlenslvoly enteilaltied Blnce Ills
ami took place nt Walltlkl The daj vul In these Islands, will leave
wns Ideul for tho outlug Tlio party Tut.w.iy for lluwull, whero ho will
motoic-- to Wnlklkl tlnin wus sorved Uuw tlm 0ic,lu uf n.iuuea Mr

the tiecn and palms It llrW)l wM, . m Mr nlu, Mla (U.oreo
1b netdlesB to stnto that tho limcheim Wiillac ut llonakuu befoio he

dainty und delicious, when Mrs (Ulns to Hcjnoliilu
1'nlmer hud the supervision of It, foi j

hei lepiilutlou uu u tatoier la par ex- - (Continued on Page 13)

A Gas
Water Heater

Will allow you to forget that
annoying lack of hot water

From $15.00 up

HONOLULU GAS CO,, LTD.

AI.AHUA AMI) lir.lirTAfllA
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Saturday Evening Notes of Local Happenings.

UK laillcH of tlio "Mokilinna business men of this city. Ilotli the
of Llliuo, Kauai,

TClub" at a verf delightful
on Saturday ovuuliig,

IheMlilrtcenth. Aliout
two hundred or Kauai's n-

oddy people wcio presen. Tlio iluiic-In- i;

liall una most artistically decor-ate- il

wltli pnlnm unil Iltiih anil hang-
ing baskets, tlio only Mowers, used
wtto nasturtiums, mill tliey wero used
In ureal profusion, banks of tln trail-
ing vines with their brilliant ll owe in
making n Milking contrast ngilnn
the i It'll green of the palms.

Among thono especially noticed
woio Mrs. Clonics Itlce, president of
tlio Club, who was much udmlrcd In a
hanilsuiiio touriiolse blue satin guwu
with Kohl net overdress, tiny crlin-lo- ii

roi oa k!Iiir mi aillallc Mulshing
touch to this cliariulnj; costume. A

the
impersonator,

tlio
cntertiilnlng

the
his

Kred

the

who been the
the

mid Mrs.

delightfully
band blue and gold wasVenlng. Pink lace mald-wor- n

her head. ,.oluced cffectlvu decora-lhonltcr- g

handsinno with pink shaded
aud Mis. Haylord candelubr.V Covers wero laid for

Wilcox In! eight,
blue crc do and lace.l

iiuiiuie. sirs, i.nm I lilirnaiunil null,
woie yellow satin veiled,

ttlmmlngi of Maiab.m. Mrs
A. K. Wilcox worn a li:tudsiium gown
of black Jetted chiffon over white

also

gulf that
the

The
very prci- - ox-t- y

Mrs. ajcellent Miss Wilheliulna
gown ney won the

wun nami tiiicup.
Mrs.

wore nn soft blue and
silk Wednesday Major

very pretty
with silver trimmings. Mrs. J. II

wore a handsome gown of pile
blue satin with overdress of
gold laou. Mrs. II. Hlce, Jr.. was
must attractlvo In while silk sil-

ver tilnimlngs. Mrs. Ilroadhent
very pretty In pink and
lace. Mrs. Wilcox lookod very
dainty In grey crepe, du chlno with
rich laco mid crystal trimmings. Mim

II. 1), Wlilianl was handsomely
In Mack. MrB. II. Ilohrlg woro mi

lmioited gownof uhllu satin w'llh
heavy band tilinmlniw of silver u sin-

gle ialo pink rose woin with this
costume. '

Dancing enjoyed till a luto
' which delicious supper

!

l.'iigiigcmciit Announced.
The Miss Kathryn

Wulsh to Mr. Henry Cuahinun Curler
lim been iimiounced. Miss Walsh vis-

ited the several
last winter, whtn she met Iter fate.
This handsome young girl from
a and family

youiiK iieopln are exceedingly popular
In Honolulu.

.Marshall In I'ni'llaiiil.
Miirshall Darraeh, great 'hake-speur- u

who uuido suoli
a In Honolulu being gic.itly en-

tertained on coast. exchange
Bays: ltobeit hi

Marshull Darraeh of New Vmk at
Arlington Club during stay In
I'oitlnnd. Greenwood, who Is

visiting In Portland, was host at
a large dinner on Thursday evening,

which Darraeh was guei.t of
honor. A number of Han Fraiiclscnun

have north for Klruiess
wcru I in: lulled uiiiong guestn.

.(iltulml Conies' Dinner.
Admiral and Mrs. enter

tained at dinner Tucsduy
Oreelan of usters mid

about Mrs. Mans e m,. an
was legally liii Hon. of

black satin ehirton.
was becomingly
o chine Spanish

nuyiu lueiueiiiy ruur.iiii ill t olllltry
with chif-

fon

sat

Tlio players were finite zealous at
Indies' tournament took

place oil Thursday, May 18th at
Oulm Country Club. links wero
in Biuipe, the players Inin, airs. i.. ii. iiaiiiwiu

lu pink. Robertson wore form. Teii-mo- st

ecomlng of yellow sat- - handsome silver loving
in ciunon a yei:ow
her dark hair. Ilalph Wilcox

elaborate gown of .Major Jin, Hiirnham's llliincr.
with coral Irlniinlugs. Mrs. Win. evening and Mrs.

Uanford was In pale pink. Huriihuin entertained Informally ut

Coney
an heavy

with
was

Biitln whlto
S. W.

gown-

ed

elegant
waB hour

after a. was
served,

k

engagement of

Islands for mouths

comes
prominent wealthy In

lliirrach

hit Is
An

at

Cowles

the

nno nunwas

ami

W.

was

dinner. Covers were urranged for six.
Among those present were Major mid
Mrs. Kennedy utid Mrs. A. T. llald-wl- n.

Djiicp til Outrigger Club.
A dunce Is being given this evening

at the Outrigger Club.

Birthday Party.
A pleasant Rirprlse was given Mi-

ll. Howard Hitchcock, when his wife
duvlled several Intimate friends to
dinner Monday ovcnlnu. Tlio enter
tiilnineut wns In celeb aliou of Mr
Hitchcock's birthday. , (ireeu and
wldto was I ho clioen color cclicim1.
Tim iilace cards were tirllst'c, Insarlb-- J

oil wi'h suitable ami Instructive uiio
tatlous by the faviprlto autliory of the
guest of honor. Tliuso prejent

Mr. nml MrB. I). Unwind Hitch-

cock were Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph l.
Cooke, Mr. ami Mrs. tJerrlt Wilder
Mr. and Mrs. C. Monlagiio Cooke aud
Dr. Tucker Smith of tlio United Htnten
Navy.

Tuesday, Senator mid Mrs. Krlc Al- -

Davcnport, Iowa. Mr. Cushinim Car-fre- d Knuduen departed for their boniu
ter Is well known In Honolulu both on Kauai. A large contingent of
in business and social circles, lie friends were ut the wharf to bid them
1b a prominent stock broker and Is 'good-by- Senator mid Mrs,

among the rising young sen mo great social favorites mid

K2aa

J

they will lio greatly missed by tiielr
.Honolulu friends. Tills charming
Icnuple will return to Honolulu for

vrlght-Wllltu- on 11. i first
of June. Uti this occasion Senator
Kmidgcii will met tut one of the' uali- -

Bridge rWi at Hotel Courtland.
Tin- - 1" ..(nightly Urhlge Club met,

Wediitc.'av evening at tlio Hotel
Courtland. Tho guest of this charni-liii- e

private hotel take a keen Interest
In the club and the meetings result
In a pleasant pastime for the guests.
At this week's meeting .Mrs. Johnsjii
won the firs! prize, n"palr of beautiful
silk hosiery. Dr. Philip Frvnr iioiseu-e- d

Hid highest men's score, an I wu
awarded a pair of hand embroidered
silk suspenders. Sixteen guestB par-
ticipated In the contest.

Morning Music Club. ..
Next Wednesday tlio Morning Mu-

sic Club will hold their last meeting
until niter the summer inuutlis. So
tunny of (lio member me planning
trips nwny for the summer that it
was decided to illscoiillmio the meet-
ings this Is not a nl'iv li.partnre tin
the club, for it hap never been

for this organisation tn meet
thiougli the warm wcaihci.

mid Mrs. Oeorgo It.
Carter MN. Harry Macfnrlaue, nr.d
Mrr. Adams (Mrs. Waller Dilling-

ham's mother), returned on Sun lay
front KiiiiiI, where they have been the
guests of Senator fleorge II. r.ili-chll- d

for the past two weeks.
During their visit they look in all

places of Interest Im the islunl, mo-
toring about over the Bplendld Kauai
roads from daylight till dark. Tint
"burking sands" ut Maaa were visited
with Mrs. Kuulseii mil the wonderful
cares at Haenu, ut the other cxtrsinc
end of the Island were visited during
a visit of a few days at llanalel wheio
Mr. mid Mir. A. S. Wilcox entertain-
ed the parly.

Mr. oiul Mra. K.uiicls Day, Hon. urn!
Mrs Charles lllco uud Dr. and Mrs
Piiluam were among tlio other Kauai
people who entert'ilncd these distlu-gulsh-

vlslltors.
Mrs. Adams Is most enthusiastic

over the (iurilt n Island and hopes In

the near futuie to own a summer
home In beautiful llanalel.

.Miss Kuydu Kubrlskt, who visited
with her mother ut the Momm hotel
In 1UI0 and who Is now Mra. Frank
lluck, wus very liopular In Honolulu's
smart cot. The following item will
be of lutuiest to her numerous
friend: The color scheme chosen ut
the wedding of Miss Zayda Zabrlskl
mid Frank Uuck has been the sub-

ject of comment In New Yurk, .where
the wedding look place ut the Church
of the Truiisllgtirutlon. The bride
woro u whltc'sutlti gown draped with
chiffon embroidered in ceed peal Is,
unil tier attendants wer In gold col-

ored m'lu veiled with lose colored
nun qulKi'tto unil woro gold laco theat-
er caps with narrow band frills
trimmed with tiny pink roses. The
wedding vus one of the prettiest In

color ijlTeets of tlio season. Mr. mid
Mrs. lluck will return to this city for

The Largest and Most Comprehen-

sive Stock in Honolulu

A wide range of Binders and Trans-

fers for every purpose

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD,
Alex, Youuv Building
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Quality Brass and
Iron Beds

If )oil desire hli:ii-- i lass lied, you
can not do liettir tli.nl examine tlil
exiiil?lto line. Twelve Ktyles of brum
bettH mid home Iron beds ot
laleft piiltcrns.

A limidMiiiin hrus bed, neat plain
lines. poM. heavy tillers, either
polished or satin HoIhIi, at the low price
ol Slt.V Others up to ill".

Iron beds, 111 plain mid scroll effects,
In white, cream, grii n, unit Vernlu Mar-
tin finish, priced n low iu I.1.T& and
lip to ttS.

Extra Special for Thli Week Chil-le-

bed, lt-1i- i tontlnuoiis pil-

lars, seven lieavy hltir. Ivory or Vr-iiI- k

Martin tlnhOi. It e.u'.ir prlc, J13.-,-

thli week only, $10.

Springs and
Mattresses

' UltlXCi ItKST TO A Tllt: IIODV

The inattrese.' IhteiL lielow are made
III our own shop and every one I of
tin' lilK.Vt poisllile uoallly at tbeprlcu
given, mitt lira mi guaranteed from the
cheapest to the nni.it epenMe. Nice
linn of Tlcklutf to num.
t:eelNlor iiiuttreKX J .Wi

t'otliiii-to- p malt-en- s '.... ri.llll

Mo;.m mattress to.fln
I''Io:h muttres 1'J.UD

(rey hair niuttre' 75c a pound
While hair lu.itli eKxe: Jl a

SPRINGS
Woven wire, with wood frames...

J.r,u to J7 00
CIijIii wire uprlni;: , mi tal frame..

.f,0 to J'J.OO

Genuine Live Geese
Down & Feather Pillows

You need a pair or two of good pil-

low.', pillows are Illicit Willi pure,
ileal,, odorles.s feathers: pillows that
mi KiiuriintciH-- or money refunded. We
have them In u stock size, In number
of grades to select I mm.
I'Valher plllowi $175 each and up
Hici- pillows $1.00 mid up

Ilvtru sele, t live gv. m'IIhtn and
lowti In bulk made up any Mje pillows
you may desire

Go-Car- ts and Baby
Carriages

Largest mid Host Assortment lu

city. $.' to $:;s.

residence after a brief wedding Jour-
ney 111 the east.

Two prominent society women ol
Han I'rauclsco, Mis. 11. Mnri."iu ami
Mrs. llley arrived on the Mongolia
ami wero Hit guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Davidson. The day spent "n
Honolulu was devoted mainly to
slglit-seoln- Motor trips were taken
to tlio rail', Mnaualuu and the Coun-
try Club. Mrs. Biey and Mrs. .Morgan

Loose

Md$JJh

vrtf &is

Ijr'Wl'rt'l Iwl

IpSlBNlSH YOUR HPMA:

Comfortable

pound

iffers
wmwmmmmmwmwwm'

rT 7" K just w-Ji- you to give us an opportunity
VV of .showing you through the store, to

introduce you to the quality anil style
of our goods. An acquaintance with the
prices will result greatly to your benefit.

Then we want to tell you of our little pay-

ment plan it will prove a great aid to yuu.

Won't you favor us with a call?

.
Beautiful New Rugs

and all manner of

.

New Floor Coverings
When you commence renovating, you .ire mre to llnd that

route of vttur llonr covering Pave outgiuwn their iiefuliiti and
will iimhI ripliiflnir.

Winn you think of tlione now llo'or coverings, wo want your
thoushtd to be of tills Moi. Thn newest mid bent thing from
the foremo'.t In the land Will be found lure priced to save you
money.

These Special Prices for This Week

BRUSSELS RUGS

Regular CO, 0x12 l!nl.i,.n tiig. in oriental mid tloral pat
tone . I tils week at ?1C.

AXM1NSTER RUGS
'

Itegiilnr 30. xl2 Axtnlnter Hugs, many beautiful ' ileflgm
Mid colorings, this week at $25.

Itegul'ir ST,, 3hx'i: Axurn,.tcr Hugs. Large assortment to se-

lect from; all this season's pattern" Special thl wink, V4.

BIGELOW WILTONS

America's foremost Wilton Hug. In pleasing I'erslnn, Orfeiitul
mid small lutterm. hi the softest of coloring; u rug
Unit will lust u lifetime. Curried In till slzei. from a 27x51 to
JX12.

J 10. !lx12, special tills Week. $45.

$0. JixM Wllloti Itiigs itiirlug this week lit tile special price
of 4.75.

COCOA DOOFt MATS-SI- x l.es: pilcii 1 to 15 60.

were so infatuated with tlio beauties
of Hawaii Ncl Unit they are planning
to spend several of tlio winter nioiUhs
of 1912 In the Islands. They enjoyeu
the round trip on the Mongolia to
.Inpan, lliidlug the sea trip extiemol)
lieneflclnl.

Mrs. Call Hiding and her noil, Mr.
Carl Holing, ure thoroughly enjoying
Honolulu afier mi nlnence of fourteen
yoars spent mostly In (lermuiiy where,

s

Mr Ilollnf has been a student. Mrs
llotlng and her son plan u remain
lu Honolulu until tlio Clirlstiu-- ''.oil-day-

Mrs. llotlng Is visiting with
her two Bisters, the. Misses Wicl--

-

The John Francis Howler will oc-

cupy their charming Valklkl homo
after llio III t of Jiiiib, Ilia .ludgo de-
mons who have been occupying the
Howler place moves to Kalmukl this
mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Howler will bo

Superb Furniture for live

Bedroom

Vi o en n satisfy both vour iuno and
tait b jmri busing bedriKini furniture
hero V tiave lovely tuMlioom 'foriil-tiir- ..

In golden ik. fumeil o.ik, wal-

nut, blrdseye maple, mid mahogany, In

Litest ib'sli'.us, w,ll built and llulslied.

(lolilen oak dresseri, ,. . .$1S to J7U

lllrdseyo dressers ,..35 to $'J3

Mahogany dressers S3? to Ui

tit golden llr dressers, good-ni- x

lias.-- . ICxSt l'reiicli bevl mirror, this
wieL only, $10.75.

Chiffoniers

In all the dlffeient finishes, with nml
without mirrors, from a plain oak 24
inctiei, wide up to the large storage
chest. 4ii Inches wide. I'rloe, 1 10 to

G.V

We liave u few odd mid discontinued
patterns In mahogany and hlrilscyc that
we in,, offering ut the following reduc-
tions:

lllrdseyo maple, "it.", now 132.00

llldseye maple. $43, now 30 00

Maliogiiny. fr,(i, now 40.01)

Miibogany. JM. now 2'J.00

.Mnbo;:imy, $15 w 27.00

Dressing Tebles

Dressing tables are almost n neces-
sity 111 a bedroom. They
ndd so much comfort to a holy In mak-
ing her toilet Xuinernuf. Ilnlshes and
style".

Mahogany 2C to $40

lllrd-ey- e $1 In $40

riolden oak $2t to' $30

Cheval Mirrors

t'hevnl mirrors, In oak and mahog-
any $48 to $70

Window Shades

Threo grades, six colors, any

size up to 120 inches, (let our

Kstimates.

at homo to their numerous frleu U
after .lime first ut Wulklkl, at proa''
cm thev aro at the Macdouuld,

Mrs. Alice Hastings and her beauti-
ful daughter, Alice, start for' u tour
of Kurnpe. In the fall. Mrs. Hasting'
health Is greatly Improved, uud Alice
has developed Into a very beautiful
Klrl. .

(Continued on Page 14)

Sheets in a' great variety of Rulings,
Sizes, Colors and Weights

1

Loose Leaf Record Books, Price
Books, Note Books

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., trTD.,
TQlonhono 2204
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&RING a photo of your father, mother, baby, or

friend, your, favorite horse, cat, dog or auto, a
bathing scene, or picnic party or any phoo you may
have and we from it a life-lik- e

picture on a sateen pillow top.

Guarantee given that

ofa Pillow Tops
can be washed and ironed, and will not fade. Try an

order and see how well pleased you will be.

of the Pali, Diamond Head,
- Volcano of Kilauea, Wai- -

kiki Beach, Coat of Arms, and others in stock.

Price only $1.00

Fort Street

Mil
SIAIHt HAI.i lilltM)

PIloto
JJLJLUW

reproduce beautiful,

HAWAIIAN VIEWS

Miss Kate Woodard

The of Miss
and Mr

Jr., Is
ii:il in in tiilli I'or
Oils by a re

In pe ono of Ihu
most ainl
over In The
lions will lie and this
linn been In

urn! Is In
Is n cry girl nnd

some
of the for tho aro

kepi so t li c will come as
a and In
iho Mrs. a

of (he has nf tlio
for tlie and will

he bv a of oung
Mrs. wns

for the of SI
on

her and skill
to aro

the of pink
and blue wilt he the note,

ami Kiccu vtllt be used
on the altnr ami rail.

hulr fetni ami n 111 In

a Ten
have been to

they will he Kile A.

Mr Mr. B.

Mr. II II Mr. I'.
Mr. Mr. IM.

Dr. Mr.
and Mr. I)r

will act as best
man, ami Mr. I.. will
Klve Iho into the of
her Mlts
In her of and

hits
for the

aro all and wilt
add to Iho of Iho

Tim of hnvo
the

Mrs.
tho or your

at the of her

to
Mr Jr.

on June the (list
and

at
I St.

at the of
Mr ami Mrs. II. 1. Marx

and
at half

ar

We have taken in exchange
on sales of Steinway Grands
and other new pianos some
good used pianos, which our

tuner, Mr- - Giesecke, has thoroughly overhauled,
and renewed, and rebushed the worn parts.
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CJrtwrlght.WIIII.imi' 'Nuptials.
uppiujolilng nuptials

Claim Wllllnuis Hruco t'urt-wrlah- l,

furnishing Kocli'ty inifeli
plonsnut 'about

wedding, followed large
ception pioinlces

iniiKnlflrent beautiful affair;
glun Honolulu decora- -,

pink Mint, color!
lecvlilly ndopti'd I'arlB

K)pnlar I'rnnco. Mini
Williams oiigiual

gionl artistic alilllly,
planH wedding be-lu- g

ipilet
distinct pleasure surprlso

guests. Arthur Smith,
friend family charge
decorations church,

assisted bevy so-

ciety Rills. Ailluir Smith
responsible ili'coiatlons
Aifdiew's Cathedral faster Sun-dii- ),

aitlstlo eapahllltles
achieve results universally

known. AlthoiiKh colors
fundamental

white exclu-

sively chancel
IJiihler lllllcs, white orchids maiden

palms combine
yield handsome decoration.
ushers asked officiate,

Senator Knildseil,
(leorge Fnllur, Dnlhcnliorg,

Walknr, (lerrit Wil-

der, James Wilder.
.lames Judd. (lustsv

Sclmufer Harold Castle.
Ferdinand Hedeman,

Dcnjamln Marx,
bride kcepliiR

futiiic hiielmml Williams
choosliiR mahls honor,

vouthfiil bililesmalds, displayed
liiueh Judgment, participants

exceptionally pit'ttjr
Krentl (harm af-

fair "tOO" Honolulu
fullowliiK Invitation:

Clulro niolse Williams
reiilieslB honor presence

inarrtaKo daughter
Claire

Ilruce Cnilwrlglit.
Thursday ovonlne,
nineteen bundled oleen

eight o'clock
Andrew's Cathedral

Iluiiolulu
Iteceplloii resldenco

Klnau Victoria Streets
after eight o'clock

KTAttll PIANO, STYMI fl.

Professor and Mrs. Gllmore's Recep.

faculty ami students of the Col-

lege of Hawaii, tho board of regents
ami their wives were entertained at
an elaborate reception Tuesday after-
noon tiom 4 to C. This beautiful re
ception was given at the nilmore's

detoratcd with the College col-

ors of white and giccn. Wlilto roses,
carnations mid daisies plned,i con-
spicuous pint In tho decorating

...,w,.,.
nnd Ilalluu, and

Keller and and Mrs,
llrynn the host hostess

Over hundred guests
their resjiocts and

of and
Mrs. Arthur Andrews

tl...l..

guests

and

Ilnlloii,
Profes

Ino Mr. Miss Helen wllj. leave llo- -

MIsb Ilertha I noliilu for her homo some time
Mr. William tobor. Miss Achilles ncconi- -

lllss Agnes Mrs. pllshed gill with person- -

MniiBurrnt, Mr. Mntt. Mrs. Si- - nllty.
rail Mr. Ono, Mr. David
INinluhl. Mrs. T. II. l'etrle, Tlio I'nnahou Club will

Alice I'ortcr, Mr. C. present
II. Haven, Miss Annie Held, Mrs. b suou "

Miss Itlpley. Miss
Alice nice, Mrs. T.
II. llitello Hoe, Miss John-

son, Mr. Paul t,eiicko. Miss Ktlini
Miss Carrol liw, Klor-enc- o

llodgc, Miss Helen Ilrown, Mrs.
Sarah LVcoto. Mrs, N.

Haley, Mrs.
.. ..,,.. ,. , Hugo, Hello Klehalm. Mlsi

liuinu .llilliu.l (lliuy. i iiuiiiu Hiin . t.i... , i L.

i Phillips, J.
7 .

v w. . .w.... , .

sor 1'nifcssor
Piofessor

usslstcd and
In receiving. one

enjoyed tho
linspltatlty 1'iofessor

11. !..... . ..

V

S
Ik nil

n

J
J.

J.
..

I

ltohccca

It

111 liu r ranees iawreucu. likih
foot, Krcd Lyman, Miss Vera
Damon. Miss Vera Miss

Martin

Kcheme. palms, smllax "' ,,
i.. Mrs. Manuel Mrs.

nellly. Mrs. Lily Miss
I...O

Mrs.
Mrs.

puld

moie.

Mm.

Miss

,...'. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

..'

Mr. 0. Mrs.
i Mrs, Mrs

Carl Mr. Mr.
Ml"s Miss

M
Mrs. J. J.

'...... Ida Mr. J. Km- -
,ca ""' Miss Mr.

co ate tho din Missng , ,., J()8 , u
Miss si rlam Ms. , h , Mr.

Mar In and j,Jtln;w MlM
In the Ices and , s M,BH KIor.

Mrs. fruit p)re MrBi u M,BI1
on the that had. been MrB,

.w.K,.. ...c, u.,wur JIrg Mrs. J. II.
tha were: Miss Miss

and Mrs. M. Mrla' Huth K.
Mrs. P. Donagliho, Pro.

nnd Mrs. P. T. Dllllnghum,
ProfusMir and Mrs. It. A. Keller, Pro-
fessor A. U

and II. M. Pm-fehs-

ami Mrs. B. II.
sor and Mrs,

Mappon. Valentine .Macallliic,. Achillea
In Oc- -

Mnrshall, J.
Mclanphy. Mclnecke.!

Melnlyrc, William charming

Newcomb,
Mlsij Dramatic

S. Mrs. "Captain I.ettablulr" ono of

jlnrguurllH .Morringiun
It. lteldfonl.

8. ltohluson,

Lindsay, Mrs.

U. Emerson,
Mrs, V. Hermann

ui, jumi

MacCalluin,
Mi'cCraeken, W. A.

Tropical amli""" ",,,..,....i::.:. .";:". lloblnsoii,

Charles T. Wilder, Mrs,
tlnardmnn, Crank O,

Hover. l.iiclna
Iltiddo, ITdward Garden,

nil ';8lle Clnrk' Mnrlon Clark,
."'mi AUco Cooper.

ani1, MIhs. 8.,i,u,u, V"" Icrson, llhmche Kcrgu-o- n.

in :room.
Clark. Che.lcr Mnrio 0)Son

Ms. Miss Blsworth nrannnl cir(lela
passing cako. ,.,,, aiIWt

kriiuss served Hlrrcy u. HnlBPJ.t
punch lannl, rc !,, W. llarllim

IInrm011 Hcndrlck,
Among

Yonnr, Hitchcock,

fessor

nndMrs. Andrews,
Mrs.

Porter,

Pratt,

McDoiigal,

Buckley,

Dowllng,
Blsworth.

Hunt..

iTederlck

Hngncy, Bthel Harrison,
Professor John Miss

Professor

Pro-
fessor

Hopper, MrB. E. C. Ilarton, Miss Mur
iel Howntt. Miss Ida Ingalls. Mis. .1.

I.. Johnson and Miss Huth Johnstone.

Mrs. Edawrd Sturges, wife of Cap- -

I tain Sturges of tho Fifth Cavalry, nr- -

MncCnnghcy, Hov- -' ,.,,, i.,,,..- - ,, ti.e tran8rt shcrl
eieml nnd Mrs. W. Pelmy. Dr. Pierre ,, nfu,r n llPuKhtful visit In e.

Prufessor II. II. Severn, forn, Mrg gturKes Is ono of the
r u ' ' "' ura,lss' most attractle and popular young

MsiTM. M. odcr. Miss T. M. Lee. ,imtr(mB nl sdioflol. Harracks, and
.miss u. i. ureen, rroiossor and Mis. ,, ,)ecn accor(ie, warm welcome
W. fl. llrynn. Judgo und Mrs. Henry .. ncr ,.. frc,B, The following
It. trooper Mrs. iiosmer. Mr. Hnlph i r0,,C(1 frutn tle s, v, chronicle:
S. Iiosmer, .Mr. and Mrs. Alonznl , u,i, ,.,. utimi t.vt,tnv
(.artley, Mr. and Mrs. C. MonUguo 0) ,no tranaiwrt Sheridan for Mono- -

Cooke. Mr. ami, Aire. Charles 1L Hem- - )llIll( nftcr vt of lw rannths with
enwny. Mr. A. T. Akow, Miss Agnes n,.r n)0l,rr MrB. Montgomery. A
Alexander, Miss Jlargucrlto Ashford. grmll, ,)f frcmig wore at the dock to
Miss Jullotto Senator.Atherton, w8j, 10r )0n VOJBOl
David Hakcr, Mr. W. O. Haruhariit,i
Mr. Nathaniel lllart, .Mrs. P. P. Scdg- - After a delightful trip to tho coast,
wick, Aim. William H. Soper, Allss r. and Airs. Arthur Hlce rotiirned on
Miriam Stacker, Airs. Ulrlch Thomp- - (ho steamer Wlthelmlna,
ron. Air. Edward Tracey, Airs. Yont? Mr. and Airs, Percy Pond are ro- -
Tong, Alt. A. H. Tnlloch, AIiV. A. Jolclng over the arrival of a s. n ami
Waldenhaur Allss Agnes E. Walker, aro receiving tho congnU'ilatlins of
Airs. Giisslo Weston, Miss Dorothy their ninny friends.
Wood. .Miss Alay Worthlnglon, Allfl.l
W. S. Wltte, Air. Pook On Wat, Air ' Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Wntklns aio
Yogi, Airs. William II. Illcc Airs, visiting Captain and Airs. Putnam at
Halph Lynn, Airs. John D, Kelley, Air their home at port linger They will
I). 11, Kuhns, Air Jay Kulins, Air. ho tho guests of tho Putnums for an- -

Alarurlchl Kunumoto, Allss Cather- - other wcok.

an. In H. Hall this
at 8

tins uecn

Airs. will tho
with and A1rs.

Air. has been
gone on a trip to and
will not until

Airs. wlfo of
of Port will

the Club
after next nt her
at Port

Airs. of
and two will IkII her

and Air. and Mrs.
for In

Air. and Airs.
and sou left for

thev will
for a week or ten

I.ola will th'J
ns the of Air. and Airs.

U

Airs. has been tho
of Airs. 'or the

past week at the on

Allss Is In

the John she has
also been the of Alls. W. II.

Air. A. E. who has so
111 for the past Is

left for
a two visit at tho

the of tho
shou sale at Inst

mall hava been
In from all over tho In Home

the In the
have out tho

or the In tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n
nnd sent tho to show
what kind of they

to the for at
lots of tho

have been with tho sale
and It Is still to get a

pair of at a that Is a

gains in New and Used
Pianos

BBBBsVBUHHuISiVSMlllV

These we are offering from

$75 upwards
which is two-third- s less than

in be

Clmrletf lllshup
cvonng. eoinmcnclng o'clock.

Excellent nmnteur talent
procured.

Arthur Smith spend
week-en- d (Icnetal
Davis. Arthur Smith

business Hawaii
return Tuesday.

Chapman, Captain
Chapman Shafler, enter-
tain Wednesday llrldge
week charming
homo Sluifter.

Clifford Kimball llalelwa
mo-

ther faher. Thomas
King several weeks June.

Harold Dillingham
young Priday Alouiit

Taiitiilus, where nistlcato
ilavs.

Allss Cratg spend
week-en- d guest

Teniiey Peck.

Halph Iiosmer
guest Arthur Smith

hitter's homo
I'llkol street.

Ha-

waii visiting Hoss's
guest

Hlscriuau.

Ilowlftnd been
week slowly

Allss Cirnce Carrol
weeks' Volcano

House.

CLIPPED OUT PICTURES TO
SHOW STYLE WANTED

Since starting great
clearanco Kerr's Sat-

urday orders coining
Islands.

Instances people sending
orders clipped pictures

shoes printed
clippings ulpng
style wanted. Ow-

ing demand shoes bar-

gain 'prices several extra
shoes placed
goods possible

good shoes price
decided bargain.

MsHEQiiB-i- P

' fill lssl tf

SSTPBs- -
STKIXWAV JIlMATIlHi: (JKA.Nll

real value. We have Steinway Grands and Up
rights, which we sell at San Francisco prices.

We have Seven Starr Pianos, Four Packard Pianos, One Kranich & Bach Piano, Fiye
Richmond Pianos, One Regent Piano, Two Gecilian Player Pianos,

One Regent Player Piano
All these Pianos are guaranteed absolutely new and first class. Our store is over-stocke- d and we have more pianos on the way

BETWEEN NOW AND JUNE 10th
We will sell any of the above Pianos, excepting the Steinways, at from seven to twelve per cent discount from our regular marked
price, which can always be found on any piano in our store. Terms cash or on easy installments.

We do everything the way of tuning and repairing, and guarantee our work to first class.

children,

Atargaret Llslimau

Tuesday

of 21

Thayer Piano Company, Hotel Street L
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bpurtsrs riunging" 'v To Lead
PITCH IN NOW MISSION WORKERS WANT PIANO

'! f
FOn TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN.THIP TRAVEL CONTEST ?i

V

Steady Worker Makes More
Substantial Success Than

Sensational Performer.
' It Is pftBt tho middle of the contest
how, and this Is tho 1 mo Hint the
contestants who linvo not ilono much,
arc doing their hardest work.

They nro keeping hnrd nfter tho
v'olo coupons, but they nre doing their
best nt gottlng Hiibscrlptlnns.

t Almost any contestant can make n
big gain, now by gottlng a few mill
scrluors.
"This lo also tho period when tho
daggers aro dropping out, and thoso
"who will mako a llttlo spurt now will
get up among the winners.
" Almost anybody ran make a good
showing at tho beginning of any
Vork, but tho winners will bo those
who hang on until tho end of tho
light.

If you havo not dono. as well ns you
think you should, pitch In now and
pull up to the top.
Co Over Old Territory Agajnj

' Go out and work over, Rorno old
territory again nnd see If tho work
you did In tho first few days doos not
show sonio returns now.
'"You may havo mot sonio peoplo
'who seemed willing to help you, but

,-
-

I 4

Nam .,
. 'r

Addreee ,

Fill In nam and address of your favorite candidal
and send to Mi Bulletin ConUit Department.

.. , (Not good after. Thursday, June 1)

were not quite ready to or nblo to
when you called tho first time.

Drop around again and seo these
People. Thoy, will probably remem-
ber you 'nnd may bo ready to give you
a rcnownf now.

Keeping ovcrlastlng at It Is bound
to win In tho, end.

You don't havo to bo especially
brilliant nt anything to make a suc-

cess nt it if you will keep at It and
keep "plugging awny."

It is tho steady plodder rather thali
tho sensational performer who makes
a substantial .success. '

Tho sky 'rocket goes up with n
great deal of nolso and flash of

but-- tho stick comes down.
Comets appear In all walks of llfo

every yonr somo write a groat story

4 f i - C

I Vote forOrganizationContestant

. r In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organliatlan

(Thie Coupon la not good after Thursday, June 1)

Fill In nam of your favorite organisation oandldat and send

to the Bulletin ConUst Department.
r i i V . , , . "' - ' - .

t n f t , 1 'v

and aro never heard of again.
some produce a rcmarkame poem

or a flno picture, and then they seem
to burn out and aro forgotten.

nut Ihn mnn whn tlevnlnnfl slnwlv.
going along from success to success,
with now and then a failure to keep
him from gettlnsr too
nnlxhcs ns n treat man.

That's tho way It will be, probably,
w th many in this coniesi.
rrlce ol Etenlng Bulletin.

1 Montr's Subscription . ... .76
3 Months' " I 2.00
6 Months' ' 4.00
1 Year's " $ 8.00
2 Years' " $16.00
3 Years' " 24.00
E Years' " $40.00

PrlcA of Weekly Bulletin.
1 Year's Subscription $ 1.00

6 Years' " $ 6.00

TOTES ISSUED ON

Subscriptions to Evening; Valletta.
Old New

Votes Votes
One month 260 350

Three months 450 660

Six months 1,000 1,200
One "year" .'. 2,400' 3,000
Two years' 6,000 7,000
Three years 9,200 11,000
Five years :.. .24.000 30,000

SsbicrlpUoni to Weekly Bulletin.
Old New

Votes Votes
One year 260 350

Five years ...."". 1,600 3,000
e

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business office. These nro the tele-
phone numbers of the II n 1 1 c 1 1 p.

1 .

St Elizabeth Memorial Church and School, King Street, Palama, which wants the Starr Piano.

Willing workers fpr St. Kllzabcth'a
Memorial .Church aro doing in tho
piano contest what almost every mem-

ber has qlways done for the St. Eliz-

abeth's Mlnsipn. They have wanted
now bulldngs nnd land upon which
to build and they have found a way
to supply their needs ever slnco Uie
founding ot tho mission In 1902.
Wanted l'luno.

Now they want a piano; they know
of the ncd long before the announce-
ment ot the piano contest by the Bu-
lletin but other mutters directed
their resources to the purchaso of
things that seemed In moro Imminent
need. But tho offer of n piano to n
church or nny other kind ot nn or-
ganization that secured the most
preference votes seemed a fortuitous
opportunity to secure the long-want-

musical Instrument Kven though not
fortunato enough to get the first
prize, .the Edison phonograph would

- ' - 1"

1

bo suitable to tho needs of tho church i

and mission.
Miss Nellie Wong entered as a

travel entrant in the 11 u 1 1 o I n trav-

el contest, saw the possibility of so-- 1

curing not only a trip for herself but
also ,one of tho valuable prizes for
tho church. She and hor workers
convinced tho doubting members nnd
now nil aro dally striving to gather
enough votes to carry the piano to.
immuilt luioniuii, wjivru n vrumu uu
so much appreciated.
The Mission.

St. Elizabeth's Church Is a memor
ial-t- o tho wife of thq late W. A. Proc
ter of the world known firm, Procter
& Onmble, the Ivory soap manufac-
turers.

The following extracts from the
February number ot tbo Hawaiian
Church Chronicle gives nn explana
tion of, tho work, In scope and kind,'
ss, carried on nt the ,Bt, Elizabeth

Organizations Awake to Vote Offer
$400 Starr Piano; $200 Edison Amberola Phonograph; $100 Furniture Order

Are Prizes Worth' Working For
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE The

50,000
Vote

Extra Organization Votes

25,000

For 5 New 12
r

Month Daily
Subscriptions

For 5 New
6 Month Daily

Extra Organization Votes y Subscripti

7doo

Offer

For 5 New 12
Month Weekly

Extra Organization Votes Subscriptions

Your Organization Wants One of These Prizes
s How About You ? Have You Done Your Part ?

Subscribe for the Bulletin before Saturday, May 27
and you will get

Ten Times the Usual Amount ot Votes
(riertts M"

Mission.
"From tho founding of tho Mission

In a llttlo rented houso nu llobcllo
Lane shortly after tbo arrival of lilsh- -
np Itcstarick In 1902, by Deaconess
Drunt, It has grown so rapidly that il i

has only hcon through tho interest of
Mr. Procter and his children that St.
Elizabeth's has nt all been nblo to '

copo with tho needs of Its growth. In
1901 Mr. Procter bought tho land on
which tho present Mission buildings
stand and erected tbo Settlement,
House, Church nnd Parsonage. Later
another lot was purchased by Mr.
I'rocior on run iine nnu mo rrocier
Lodge, a boarding houso for single
men, was erected.

"While there have always been
nnd peoplo ot other races con-

nected with St. Elizabeth's, yet tho
majority of those receiving ministra-
tions havp been Chinese

"SL..' Elizabeth's tins nn organized

I elf
I IS

congregation ot men and women; n
vested choir of men and boys; a Wo-mn-

(lulld nnd a guild for young
girls, a junior and senior chapter of
tho llrothcrliood of St. Andrew, nil do-

ing excellent service.
"At St. Elizabeth's Houso thoro in

conducted n day school for Chinese
girls In tho forenoon and in tho after-
noon ii mixed school of boys mid girls,
nt which only Chinese Ib taught. Dur-
ing the evenings of tho week the
Bcliool rooms aro filled with the
classes of the night school for men
unci boys who have no other oppor-
tunity of gottlng nn education."

Placards urging the workers in tho

Brooklyn navy yard to boycott Ibo
restaurant which .Miss Anno Morgan.
daughter of J. P. Morgan, recently
established there, appeared In tho

,nayy yard recently.

SECOND SPECIAL PRIZE

m
THIRD SPECIAL PRIZE

J, Hopp & Co.:

Pleas dollver to (iisma of winning organliallon) One Hun.

drad Dollars ($100.00) worth of furniture, articles as selected by

holdsr of this order, and charge to th account of the

DULLETIN PUBLIBHINQ CO,

This order Is good for any furniture carried In stock by this Isrg furnl,
lure slore, The order may bi tramforrrd for cash lo eoms purchaser and
th fund used for imnlc, building r library fund, If the organisation ,

m

fuflnallihii ro ntl far lh fttrnllur. ... . .,4
kf

4

I 4

!
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

By lar tho most Important Incident
of tho week licnrlng on tho prosper-
ity of tho Territory at the present
time, was tho decision of tho Terri-
torial Huprrmo Cotnt rendered on
Monday upholding tho constitution-
ality of tho "emigrant" laws passed
by tho last I.eglslaturo at a tlmo when
tho activity of Parlllc Coast labor

bid f.tlr to miko disastrous
inroads on tho plantation laborers ol
the islands.

Hawaii's sugar Industry has alwt
been fortunato It norr fell Into n
more striking plcio uf good luck than
to hac tho labor pirates of the Alas-

ka packers come to tho Territory
whllo tho Legislature was In session,
and prompt enactment of laws to pn-vfi- u

tho pirating was possible.
Had tho laws passed by tho Legis-

lature proved defective, there would
have been serious danger or a whole-

sale labor exodus when the cannltu
hiason of tho Alaska packers opened
next enr. Under the circumstances
tho situation seems to bo fairly well
guarded by law, and labor raids will
not be popular or profitable.

Sanitation and HuiIm-hm- .

Next In Importance should ho nam-

ed for the plans for an aggrosshu
rampalgn for tho better sanitation of
Honolulu and the beginning of wo:k
that really gives promise of being
kept up vigorously until Honolulu will

well
ru took

Tills work, whllo It Is of general
benefit In making tho city moro at-

tractive and more liveable. Is of es-

pecial advantage to the merchants
Honolulu's tradesmen have seen the

oi to
troy trade outllillK lilt-- nvanttii i

dor tho most favorable auspices over, ccrncj
snuwn witn pronnso oi luurmi
rush contlnulnc through the season

merchants havo scon the tourist
trade brought almost to a standstill.

post

goou tbcmarkctitrone
turned of ntivancnR. wllh

nnd
frco ,hnn

strike the producers,
sanitation good business.

The hag Rono
lined plan nf procedure that Is
broad scope and tho completion of
which will tako number of years.
The Hoard or Health meanwhile
Inaugurating the Immediate measures
necessary to establish cleanly com-

munity habits and wlpo out tho par-
ticularly dangerous spots.

At same time Interests
unking and hand In

the Important work
their own back yards.

Notable among tho steps taken
large Interests Is the of
Illuhop to bring test caso

dctermlno whether it possible
to break leaso with tenant who
flagrantly violates nnd to
serve tho rules Hoard of

It Is hoped that this and
other estates groat wealth will a!

show tho enthusiasm when
It becomes necessary, as it Inevitably
will, to wlpo tho rlco fields an!
tho taro patchos that furnish breed
Ing places tho mosquito In closo
proximity tho residential parts of

-- 1

the city

Whl'c continuing the factional con- -

nbout stocks small

before
having locate

armory
side

and

tho
and

has

the
tho

tho

tho

soon

tho
tho

this

tlio
Tho

lato out

the local hns gethor 212,-,l-n

Iho last 766 from last This
tho tlio strongest the

enmo Into tho very long
ago, such tho

fow have
the and

five
A

of Olaa change
sag al-

though tho tho

tost ocr tho site Tho of this Is that
building, tho community Is to buyers of In lots "on
take up discussion of tho little speculation" nro out of the

the army ixst from Lcllchua to kot. havo put into
A bill Ib now Congress, ,nlnlng and oil wells.

the to
the on the site.

The business of this question

10

at

when
and get

with but Is

Is first It Is good business doubt that their desertion of sugar
for the people of the town to dahbln' stocks Is what helps to make dull
In that nro primarily In that lino.

Meets tho army to Just when tho crowd will turn
also whether It Is not "acK to Is hard to Bay. it

from a standpoint to havo may bo tho coming summer. If tho
army to or thu European beet crop docs not Increase,

town than nwav, ior it may wait public

If the men of Honolulu knows what tho Democratic and
discriminating Judgment they. "urgent Republicans to do with

will let the army own pot,t'nc uKr '''" Certain It if
locations, and the effort of Present revision movoment docs not
the civilian to tho speedy settlement reduce the tariff on no political

of the bo by tho will for many to como.

speedy tho permanent X' York Sugar Jtcns.
tinlhllncs. It is cnml Ho-- I Tn0 Information In

nolulu to havo ns population Now ""R" Is that of- -

possible.

Army Supplies.
&

Tcndors for supplies for tho
partment of Hawaii hao been

the week. Honolulu merch-
ants alone are upon for ton- -

I tiers thus large amount of bus
iness Is thrown to the local concerns.

bo as assured of freedom from- -

In(n(f
....i lv".i ...j .."J v. Krd.rriI huildlnc slto notation

power

the

taking
cleaning

Health.

passed

chango

during

form public ad
dressed number of citizens
ntso the Delegnto to Washington. Tho

brought out again tho stead-

fast support of tho Manuka site.
iirrmc a quarantine ires- - - n ,,lrnint, nwnv frnm ,hi. Ri,n .

IS ll ..... nn. ...... " " "

me

far as the general public con- -

Quirt
activity been shown In

tho stock market Tho week started
ami me pr.im.se oi nnn,ol1 vlh and wrto prospect dull ono. cosed lno market
A quarantine of port strikes tho ln(Irfcrcnl prce of bccU 8aK.merchants as hard as trado would .nr, rn,.,nr .,. ....

sugar vU"U rwn rinlitl hnVA

Kwa

Commission has out-- ; tno auovo nn,t
of

a
U

private
nro up a

alt of up
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cslmate 32
strong at tho ruling Oahu Is
ranging around 30 with tho prospect
nf a advance as as Infor-
mation comes from tho that tho
negotiations for the Walhole
water have reached a the

can bo discounted with n fair
degrco of certainty. Hawaiian Com-
mercial dropped back to 25 when
about flvo hundred of
held in tho camo on mar-
ket. There !s nothing In

of the plantation to
stock sag in Reports of an ex-

ceptional year are coming from
Iloth rionccr and Walalua

sagged off part of tho week
for no particular reason.

of the plantations does not war-
rant any drop In

Olaa has sold In good
at 4.50. It Is strong at this

figure.

Changed Market Conditions.

of brings very clearly how

much market changed 549,786 tons, a decreases of
few years Hlnce the tons year. point Is

'and mining stocks of mainland ono of features of
field. Not no

a lulling of as oc-lt- o United States 138,000 tons,
curred a weeks ngo would
sent stock to 14.

Now, thousand
could be obtained 7. thousand
shares hands and
the market probably under It,
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lor Federal meaning tho
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Our market hss been quiet but firm

since On 17,-0-

bags Cubas afloat, sold to tho
Sugar at

2 cost and 96 dcg., the
of 3.80c duty paid, with

sales of for second
half May, at 2c cost and freight for
96 dcg. test, the of 3.86c
duty paid. On Messrs. U.
11. Howell Son & Co. 4,200
bags Porto Rlcos, duo early next
week, at 3.86c for 96 deg.
test, and 15,000 bags for
prompt at 2 cost and

for 96 dcg. test, while tho
Revere Sugar of

30,000 bags of Porto
Rlcos, for prompt at 3.83c
c. I. f.

The sales today show nn
tone to the the spot price

on tho last sale 3c
per At 'the closo we nnd
sellers a further with
refiners not to make any
further before next wcok.
It Is not to find a llttlo re

Just as we have had, follow
ing a large as thoro

are some sellers who do not
sell when refiners are In a
largo way, and, after tlio Is
over, theso sugars aro on an

market Tho
Is vory sound, as shown by

tho fact that the of sugar
sold at the In price has
been small, and the

on the part of sellers
has been to their'

when they saw tho market
a The

Is with
In favor of better prices next

week, nnd tho spot on the
baals of 3.83c duty pnid for 96 dcg.

3.33c duty paid for 89
dcg. and 3.08c duty paid
for 8) dog. Tho
world's visible stock Is tons

tons last year.
Messrs. Wlllot & Gray figure the to
tal stocks and afloats tons.

Tho of the stocks an of 326,234 tons,
in tho and lo- -

REGAL SHOES
Excel

Fit, Quality, and Workmanship

The only Shoe sold in
1- -4 Sizes

'present situation. Estimated
McBrydo

probably

plantation

mining

question

principal

Sanllnllon

market
Sugar.

Tuesday.

Warner Rcllnlng Company,
freight,

equivalent
moderate Cubas,

equivalent
Thursday

bought

delivered
Cubas,

clearance,
freight

Refining Company,
Boston, bought

shipment,

Improved
market,

having advanced
hundred.

asking advance,
disposed

purchases
unusual

action,
buying movement,

always
buying

buying
offered

unwilling undertone,
however,

'amount
concession

disposition gen-
erally withdraw of-

ferings,
showing declining tendency.
closing therefore firmer, Indi-
cations

market

Molasses Sugars.
3,220,000

against 3,000,000

3,331,186
movement cheaper Increase

$3.50, 4.00, $4.50 $5.00, $5.50

After June 1st we will deliver free
in Kaimuki district

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel

Wednesday

comparatively

Centrifugals,
Muscovadocs,

In

Sts

enterprises

Stocks
United 8tatcs Cuba

sppir'-'Wvtll- j

agalnst 93,000 tons a year ago.
Cuba,

Tho market on the Island Is quiet
but firm, and today's cablo reports
that the number of Centrals grinding
has been reduced to 82, or 16 less
than our agent reported last

There has been moro or less rain
In tho different sections of tho Isl-

and, but, on tho whole, tho weather
continues qulto favorable for grind
ing, nnd tho rains, whero they have
fallen, have been of great benefit to
tho country for tho next crop. Any
delays that have been caused In
grinding tho present crop aro

Europe.
Llcht wires us today that the

wcalhcr Is very favorahlo for grow-

ing beets. Tho tone of the market
is ' rather better, and tho closing Is
firm, on tho following basis:

May buyers, 10s 4d, equals 4.18c
duty paid Now York,

Juno buyers, 10s iW, equals 4.19c
duty paid Now York.

August buyers, 10s fMd, equals
4.20c duty paid New York.

October-Decemb- buyers, 9s 7V4d,

cquals.Olc duty paid Now York.
All reOnors quote on the basis of

4.90c, cash less 2 per cent, nnd as
somo of tho trado are running out of
sugar purchased under contract, a
little new business begins to show
Itself. Withdrawals on old contracts
have been. good, and that tho quan
tity of sugar now under contract Is

not largo for this tlmo of year. From
now on we can expect actual con-

sumption to Increase steadily, as tho
small fruits and berries become avail
able, It would be advlsablo to watch
tho market conditions carefully, as
any upward tendency of tho raw
market from today's basis will moro
than likely be reflected In higher
prices for refined sugar. Tho Fed-

eral Sugar Refining Company reports
oversales of from four to six dnys.
Messrs. Arbucklo Brothers announce
that thoy have arranged to sccuro re-

fined sugar, and are now prepared to
fill all old contracts, as well as to
accept orders for new business.

Ed Pollitz is In town having como
to the city to look after Kau ditch
matters and also to Interest local
people in the new system for extrac-
tion of sucrose that has been pat-

ented and capitalized nnd Is now on
lithe market after having been tried

out at Pioneer Mill. It Is claimed
that the Hennlng process Increases
the extraction from four to flvo per
cent.

Mr. Pollitz is very much pleased
with the price of sugar and predicts

price "on the other side of four
cents" beforo many weeks.

It now turns out as exclusively re
ported in the Bulletin that C. B.

Wells' recent trip to Honolulu was In

connection with a contract for tbe
purchase of tho molasses produced
by the Walluku Sugar Company, Ha-

waiian Commercial and the Baldwin
plantations havo been selling tbclr
molasses for somotlmo. Othor plan-

tations aro now finding a market, ow-

ing to tho ability to ship the molasses
In bulk, by pumping It Into tho oil
tank carstand vessels aftor the tanks
have been thoroughly cleaned, This'
solves profitably one of tho

problems of the sugar Industry,

Internal Revenue Collector CottrllW
served a notlco on corporations that
did not fllo their statements for the
purposes pf tho Federal corporation
tax law on or before March 1, that
under the law they are liable to a fine
of from J 1000 to $75,000. The law Is
very strict, but the Collector of In-

ternal Revenuo Is allowed under tho
general law of tho Department to
compromlso. It socms hardly prob-

able that the Department will be ex-

cessively harsh as nearly If not all of
tho soventy-dr- o delinquent Hawaiian
corporations failed to fllo their pa-

pers ori tlmo, merely because they did
not give special attention to the limit
"for filing.

Immigration enlistment Is proceed-
ing apparently with good success. The
Immigration Board reports another
steamship load of Immigrants Jlkcly
to sail from dlbraltar the flrat of
July. Information comes from Europe
that A. J. Campbell has left London
nnd Is on his way to Now York. He
may return to Honolulu or he may
remain In Now York to attend to plac-
ing tho Territorial bonds for public
works oxtonslon as provided by tho
last Legislature.

ST. AMIUEWS' HAWAIIAN
CO.NORKOATIO-- V MALE

This salo as advertised for Saturday
Juno 10th from 9 a. m. to 12 in. will
bo held In the Collins building, oppo-
site tho Union drill on King street.
The following ladles will form the va-

rious commutes: Hawaiian Delicat-
essen Miss Emily Ladd, Mrs. Ueorgo
Bcckloy, Mrs. Charlos Booth, Mrs.
Henry Smith. Forolgn Delicatessen
Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. J. O. Young.'
Candles Mrs. U Koohokaloln, Mrs. K,
C, Peters, Miss Mabel Taylor, Miss
Harriet Young, Miss Mabul Ladd, Mrs.
U'opold Kroll, Fancy Artlclnu His-t-

lloutrlCH, Mrs. James lloyd, Tot-to- d

Plants and lol Mrs, Altix. Kur-mil- l.

UiunnacU Mrs. 0. J, O'Noll.
Chop Huey Mrs. N, K, (Indue

Tim funny table will huvu u Urns
umtoriimuit of aprons ftiul luiimun.

r " : TlB'vMrT: " WwBD?r Iffisp'TfMSf'ilSW lf1fy'!W"ri',W?'? KvNtr

THINK of every good point that a home
laundry soap should have and you
will have in mind a picture of

Crystal
White

CLUB TO

Will Bo
- at R.

Hall.

Tattaln 1 Ataarfilnlr (ho fnmmiu
addcn- -will

"night by the Punahou Dramatic club,
special having been given
by Daniel Frohman, who waived his
rights to allow the club to stago tho

fTho play will bo given In Charles
R. Bishop hall, beginning at 8 o'clock
wjth the cast:
Captain Lettarblair Litton, Royal

t - .

Irish Fusiliers ...Allan Ronton '13
Dean Ambrose, his Uncle

Soap
THE KIND THAT HELPS WITH THE WORK

PUNAH0U
PERFORM TONIGHT

"Captain Lettarblair"
Presented Charles

Bishop

permission

production.

Your Grocer Has It

Francis Mcrlvnle. a neighboring The new bath-hous- e was approved

squire, suitor to Fanny " V"
to Install cloatrlc lights both thepercy Nttaso '12 bath-hou- and the hau-tre- o lanal.

Mr. Scton, a lawyer, Fanny trus- - Now that tho restrictions on bathing
tea Alexander Anderson '12 hftVO becn nfted, members wllflmve an

Jorklns. Luton's Servant opportunity of enjoying the enlarged
Randolph Hitchcock '12 quarters of tho club. '

Smlthers, Mr. Setons clerk Members wishing to use the club- -

Sothern play, bo presented to-- FaDnr r-- JS?1ton'a11ward

following

Edwin Olbb '12 noU8C i the evening must notify Mrs.,
Ebcn Low. chairman of the house com- -

Oilman HO mittee. who will Inform them of the
PoHy Mcsstter, the Dean's god- - conditions under which the place may

daughter Hazel Buckland '12 be opened at night. -
Hyancinth Mcssitcr, her adnt ......

The Guest,

Oarnlo Ro.ecran, '12 HAWAIIAN BOY SCOUTS

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF
OUTRIGGER CLUB Special Order No.

OF AMERICA

As soon possible every leader and
At the recent monthly meeting of the corporal of the Oahu Doy Scouts Is to

Woman's Auxiliary of the Outrigger report at headquarters between 2 and
James Olbb '11 and Cnnoo Club, Mrs.'Sunnzy, tho prcs- - 3 p. m, except Saturday and Sunday.

Porclvnl Plncknoy, Doan'B Sccro- - Idcnt, was In the chair after an absence EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
tary , Alfred Young '10 of more than a year. May 18, 1911.

in accepting glass

PRIMO, acknow

ledges the common sense hospitality of the

host, who reasons that what is GOOD for the

FAMILY is GOOD for FRIENDS.

PRIMO BEER, made from pure artesian

water and the highest grades barley and
malt, under the most advanced sanitary brew-

ing conditions, is indeed drink that is good
for one's family ;and one's friends.

Order a case from your dealer
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SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION TO

WELCOME FIRST VESSELS ON

WAY TO AND FROM NEW EANAL

(Flcliil Dill 11 ii Correspondence.)

SAN l)li:00, Cnl., May &. Tlio
building of tlin Panama-Californi- a Im-

position for lfllf. In Kan UIoro lias be-

gun. Tlio llrat uolconio to those pana- -

llio

Tlio Kxpn-dtlo-

Iiir vessels which will tlio In 15 per cent prepared four jrara Iip-

opculni; of tho I'anama ttinat In 19IIiforo the opnnliiK day tlpnernl Hec-ul- ll

lio by San tho Inost rclnry Monroe, n bpiihIii for
of l'nclllo count porta of Hon n complete and elllclent

the country and tho of set-- j force. Director of Publicity
In tho Stnto of California 'boom, who combines ullli his w,irk

Willi tlio wclcomo will bo an entertain- - Hint of assistant to the director Ken-nic-

unique and novel In exposition Jernl, lias n complete start In hla
by that hospitality partmont. Frank V Allen, Jr, Is

which has mndo California and Its' tho orKMllratlnn of liH
bo well known ovor tho of mid nt soon as

world. Architect Ooodhiic shall present pro- -

San exposition plans nro Hmlnnry plans with dimensions of
being rapidly matured. While and other data, the othlhlts
on tho lines of an International' pro- - win no iirR.iui7c
Ject they luno been so arranRcd In

r.copo Unit they can not In nny way bo
considered as rivalling tho world's
fair planned for Die snmo year In San
Francisco. Hero will an addition-
al Inducement and attraction to tho
world to coino to California, during
llio exposition year, 1915.

I'mprrii In Krjnotp.
San DIcro promises that Its

Imposition will supply
In nui re dctnll features which liavn
nl ways been dominant In tho wonder-,f- il

development of this empire stato
llf the Paclllc coast and afford an

for tho people of nil tho
of tho world to see nt n Rlanco

just how California has mndo Its won-

derful proRrcss. An opportunity will
bo nrforded for Btudy and enjoyment
or thoso ntlcndant features of history
and romnnco which hnvo mndo this
Koldon Stnto nn object of Interest

Cnllfnrntans, to whom tho opcnlnR
of tho Panama canal means n further
nilvnncemnnt In all which tho world's
proRrcss In commcrco nnd business
opportunity demands, hnvo planned nn
Inaugural celebration which is fitting
to such nn epoch mnrklnR achieve-
ment of American pluck nnd ssiRac-ll- y.

San Pmnclscn, upon whoso
world's fair tho Blamp of government
iippiouit Is set, has subscribed a
working Ifunit of $17,MO,000 to carry
out tho details of Its exposition plans.
S.in Diego haa begun Jho work of

Its exposition. Kail) Iiir to
tho call of hospitality and cntcrprlso
Its cIltfcnHTilivo suBficrlbed ft prolfifi-lnar- y

fund of $2,000,000 for tho work
and Ha !p,000 people nro ready to
meet nil the other demands to com-

plete tho plans ad outlined. Thu State
of Cujlfouiiu.hufl appropriated a quar-
ter of- - u Stnto building
and Will glo us much moro for a lil-

ting display.
Ilxpc'rls Head Work.

In llio Kclectlon of men to carry
lint the general schemo of building,
Dlrector(Gcnernl D. C. Collier has

tho services of three of tho
most famous In their line.
Frank P. Allen, Jr., as dliector of
works, will hao charge of all of tho
construction. lie was prominent In

this department of tho Iowls K. Clink
Exposition In Poitland, Oregon, nnd
was responsible for the building of
tho Alaska-Yuko- n Imposition In Seat-
tle. Mcrtratu H. Goodhue, ircogiil7cd
ns llio greatest authority on Spanish
Colonial Is designing all
tho buildings of tho "Mission City"
Thin work has been his llfn study nnd
tealizlrig given him to
cniry out a vast schtme nlong his
npcctal studies ho Is his great
est effort. Tho other export Is John j

Clark Olmslcad, of Olmstcml llintli-cr- n,

accepted leaders In Innd.icnpo
architecture, who has laid out 4ho
grounds, placed the, gardens, arranged
tho driven and wnlks and planned tho
attendant features In tho magnificent
natural park of 1400 ucies which Is
tho iille Tor tho exposition.
Pour lllg" Feature.

Four features will bo glien prom-
inence at tho Panama-Californi- a ex-
position: Irrigation, Itcclnniatlon,
Colonisation and History.

.It will bo the endeavor of tho ex-

position to show tho entire pi ogress
of the solcnco of Irrigation, fiom the
liidu cfrortB of the aborigines to tho
most elaboralo sj stems of govern-
mental works Tlio reclamation ex-

hibits will show tho methods of drain-ag- u

and restoration of waste lands In
cultivation and (he
method best adapted to tho gloat
Miulhowest will lio given complete, ox- -
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position mid lilstury ut tlio great
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uuil South America will Riven
nmplo exploitation,
I'liuw Moll AIihik.

I'miamii-Callfornl- a
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Rlcn J)lego, iirKiinlza-Koutlier- n

the
oldest tho
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completing
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experts
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Colonization

"SPOTLESS DAY."
MAUYSVILLK, Mliy 7 Tlio 'h

linpriitcmont Cluli or tlih city
lias set hnldo May li'tli as "HpotlcHS
lay," uml every properly owner will

lio iisltod to clean hla jnnl and tlio
BtrcctB nnil nllcya. Upon thin il.ito tlio
four-da- y curnlinl which the local
lodfio of Mooso will liolil, will lirfiln,
and tlio women lielloro that tlio city
should bo prnscntnblu to tlio hun-
dreds of vlsltoro tluit nro expected,

"s tm
Now stock of Mr nlcklo tnblots for

Mlo the nuletln office.

RULES

AID DOWN

Efficiency of Operators Will
Be Checked Up Under

New Regulations.

By John Monk.
(PHtlj Uiillrtln 4AriiH(M.iiiUtu' )

WAHII1NUTUN, 1). (.'. Miiy 1 Hie-i-t;i-

NiircI u( thu IHp.irliiKnl of
eninuicrui nnd Uilior Iiiik IshiiiiI i.rdtrs
inukliii; tho net ii'uuirlnB uIuIchh ciiulp.
incut on ociiin-Kulu- ir iMds ciirrylUK
llfty iir more imhmmiritm Thu follow-In- ir

eoiidltloiis lire nutml:
Wireless Operators.

1 1'uriiKmplis 3 uml 4 of ArtlLlo VI.
of tin' Hi'Ulco lti'KUlntloiiH, iiiiiiuxeil to
thu Itrrllu luleriiutlonnt H.idlotUu-Kruphl- e

('iineiitluu, pimldo:
"J Tlio Kfnlcu of the whip ntntnn

luimt lio cnrrltil on by u ttlcKi'iidilKt
lioldlni; u Lirtlllnito limied liy the bov- -

cniii.cnt to whoiiK iiutliorlty thn nlilp
Is Hiibjert. Thl ci'itlllcito tPHtllliM to
the ti'chiilcnl prolleldicy of thu tolPKru

DI8TRICT COURT FOR HAWAII, plilxt uk uwihIh
"(ii) 'Ibu of iippurutiiHi

tieuUd tendim will bu leeolvoil ut "(h) TiiiiiiiiIhhIoii uml tuiiiiul.ruiillliii
tlio plllin of llio Hciiiliiry of lluuull nt u Hpeul uhlcli iiiumI not full uliort of
until -' ii'ilml. noon on Hiiliudiiy, Juno so umiln u udiiutei
17, A. I). I'.HI. for piliitliu; uml blndliixi "(e) Kininli'duu T thn leKlil.illiuiHUp
Vulliliin .1 of llln DiHisliiliM of llin Unit- - )ill(illii to llin I'MliulIKi' of laillulllu
(il HIiili'H lllnlllil ( '111111 fur lluuull muplili' liullir
Hpit'lliuilluiiH limy Im hud upon uppll-- l "I In lubliUon, llin ivilllliiilu Itwll
illlloii ut III" Hi" ri'lury'n Ollleo IIim Unit llin huvi iiiini'iil Iihm hound llio

'I Im lottiwt or liny hid not nwwwui lly Ifli'mupliUt In llin of piv

i;, a.

Muy

i
iyo-M- uy h t, 7,

,

lio

lm

be

up

at

E.

pmliitf Hid MHi'evy of rartMpnudi m "

'I'lie lti I in i'onvhiIWii iMtn Ihnih ml
lllfd by IN fidlnwlMif iNillnHo qiMl inv
liiiitMl

vk imifiJ lUutw Bud uiiin
rVmili AFrlW, iMlDWJtr Ht) Ml
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PAU OPU PILIKIA

BRO. BENJAMIN

Bro.

Benjamin

COMPOUND--
HERBALO

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
Blood Purifier

Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, of Appetite, Fluttering of llio Heart, Gas
and on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach Eating, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Ma-

laria, Brcakhone Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, Insip-ic- nt

Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enuresis (Bed-Welti- by Children), Rheumatism,
Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Melancholia, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleepless-
ness, Cures 'Constipation, Anaemic Condition, Removes Worms. A Great for Women.

$1.00 per bottle; 3 $3,50, 6 for. $5.00
hamai ii 1 1 nni IP. Cii I nrn DISTRIBUTORS for
I1UIIUL.UL1IJ UlVlIU lV., LILT.,

1024 Fort Street 1024

Men At Head of San Diego Exposition

fcXgfer ssnmrnr UB

WIRELESS

AREL

iiilJiiHtineiit

iibllKMtlnn

fWHH

Tonic

tSBEfc?

20?z

illlll vne'rai. sscnrrAxr JWy U

llliii .NrliitrliiudH mid Dutih Iudlci). Kiih-d-

wiilc Ansli Hpulu,
IlrlRlnin, llraxll. Turin I'ur- -

IliiKiil HiiiiiiiiiiiIj, Mexico, llulKurl.i, Per.
bl.i nnil Tuiiln.

Certificates.
Wliclejia npuutora, Iii'IiIIhb vulldcrr-llllrnl- i.

lsslu-,- by tlio Rovcrniiiruts
ii.iiiiiiI nbovn, will bo
pciMiiiK '.ilillliil the iiio hikIi np- -
ji.ir.it wlllilu thu liii'.illlni; of thn net
till'" Ulll'tHM 111 lllfl niK Of BpOClllC

ludlildli.il Hum limy roiiiI ip.iiiiii to
doubt lljn opcriitnr'H nklll mid rtll.ilill- -
ity Kuril iTtlflcatru hIkiiiIiI be ready
at mid for tlio Iiiiltm'tlou of ruitoiui
or i.tlur filllcrm beforo tho Hhlp

from thu Hulled HlntoH

I
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'

V ? .

"-- - fp.

.

H ii.
y

-

us
in or

li..
II

i

Mrlllud.l of iiHHiirliif; tlie nKIII
iipinilorH will thu hire for tlio roinoul of tho

iiiuithcr iraiiliitlou upeiik-iii-

tin opeialor lu "sklllid" wltliln
the ineiiulns of tho net i.linilld iildo

(11) To M.111I on ii ordinary Morioi
liey for IUe uillKxiltlvu InluiileH ut not
Iohh tli.111 twenty woidH per nil 1111 IHn
lettiiH beliu; roiuitdl 11100110 word The
uiTiy.un-,o- t lite (oricit

of the letting, uml the torii.it-110H- K

of KpuilitK wll tulteii into ue- -

lOIIIlt

Recclvinij and Writing.
(Id 'Jo niiKn uml wilto IcRlbly nt

the priwerlbed from 11 double
heudMiur t' lj,liono ) ttclvir im

nwil An; nidlottrloKroptdu ruwptim.
(1) Tii uniliiiitutiil simple iIIukiuiiih

Of ll'l.'tlluill IlllllCltlllllH uf Ihu up- -

piiriilUK ,

(ill 'In bu libit" In rouniit up thu
llppUIUlUH.

(ii) To luilii llio iiilnelpil pu.lH of
lllll HIUiUHlHK Hli) l'lltle lllir 110.

(f) To .mmillon llio iwmI eoinnmii
ftill", ih III iiidhii imiiMll)' tukmi In
tWMir ld

T.

bn

be

to.

bu

PiJWW

Wholesale Grocers' Committee
at Washington Making

Fight 'By Pamphlet.

, By John E. Monk.
(Hik-cI.i- Mul lot I ii (.'errisiKuiiliiri',)
WASHINGTON, I). C, May 1 Tho

eoiiituiltt-- rcpruscntliiK tho whulebiiln
,,f ji;i"' i'Iii of the (ouutry tint la ui.iUInt,'

other be Hiil.Joct of." n"npnll!

bo

kkimI
ordlimr-l- l

llll'.l

iiiriir on HiiK.tr utii immiuii u p.inipuiei
with llfruri'H on production uml

uml u dueluiiitlon that thu
Llurin Ih unfiilr.

The puinphUl slntuM Hint the
of hiiKur In tjio Untttd filulOH

for llio yr.-i-r 1910 wnn 3,3r,0,35r, Inni. uml
tli.'it "Ihu'c. In piolulily no uitlilo liiin-ille- d

by the uml rctnll i;ro-ki'- h

on kuiIi it Hinull umreln of profit "
Tim HliiUiuent Ik ul.-u-i niiiilo that thu

Uulliit KtuteM luiporlnl lust yeur only
40 iiiiik of lullued Kiixiir. uml coiiIIuiiuk'

"Tliero now iniialnt to bo eonnldcred
tlio idiii of our doiiieiitle fuitiir produe- -

i(. no let us iijtiinilnu inuie i lonely thulr
pimllloii:

"Tint proiliii'llou wiih lr.nMillaii Ih

IiiiiIh (nine NiiHur), HiiilJ toiiH; 1'orto
IMlo (I'lllln miwir), 30KUOU Iiiiih;

(uhiiii hllKlill, 3r,fl00 Ihiih; do
lipwllo lient NUKur, r,0,fi'i', Iiuih; I'hlllp.
pliu UIhiuU (imii hiiiiiiii 1110,111111 loiia

"V Hill eniwldcr tlioiii III llio older
llUIII.il, hill It IlllUllt be Mfll III IIIHII

I km iliiii no mm iiioiemu Hwt ihu a,- -

PM.WH pemttUHK In 111" Hull! HIUltM

To Mt4ln tlif Uim lWn to m Miir Im1 nHy I wo iwnli ir
t4Mtii (KM) i'ii whvI-iii- to ' ipimi m ill (ha tuwr ihy m, u m
itT In flMii m tnmtm Wtf mnt m to ttix

lloltiillsii tnhlula. I 'oil i llli'll Mint llm

v4i fi jflTf'jJf) fl we ijirj illftWFr "" m" ""'"I" -- wu '

,

Says:

HAWAII

NEAR KING STREET,
JObDl FgLLOWS'.jUUILDINa

Wo nro tlierrforo lining taxed sold for
the benefit of tho Louisiana nnd iioiiiph- -

lie but BiiKtir produeerx, who mipply
1 per lent, of our rciiiilreiiipntit.

Arguments Made.
'HuvliiK hIiouii that the tux 011 Min

or Ih nil out of proportion, nun inni
iih 11 revenue meumiro II 1M luaniieniiy
unfair to hIiikIo out n npcesnlty of life.
uml put 1111 exii'KsKu tux oil It, nnd.i
furtliir, liavIiiR shown that iw 11 pro-l- et

live menMiri! there Ii no neceiojlty
for tiixlni; miRiir ut tho proxent hlKlij
rate, which plnoea sucli 11 burden nn
our lonsiuiiprM ami inuntifactiiri rH, It

iciiiiIiid to be Keen what CoiiKrena will
do to afford llio relief.

'Thu eleitluii hiMt fall ttim, uboo all
oilier thlnsa, n protCHt by llio people
UKiilliHt tlio ruiiin-Aldrli- h tjrlfT, ami
It l ndmlltetl that ConKreHhj
niado n Rrent inlHtnkoJn not rmliiclUB!
llin ilutlex In ninny of tho liiipnrtniili
ehedule,, the moHt Important of whlilii

ih pioiiani) MiKtir,

"When ConsreM ineetH lo consider
Canadian reciprocity, lliey iniist also
rnnslilrr lheo oilier vclieilulon, mid u
ni.ltill.il rrilui llnu III thn dtitlch nn hiii;--

tiiunt bn niado ut the cnrlle.it poq-idb-

dale
"The Hrptilillcau party li.it declared

hat It' wai In favor ot downward re- -

iIkIoii of thn tarlrr, pjrlletilarly on till
ItecensllleH of llfi."
Too Early for Predictions.

Am yet It Ih loo early to predict whnt
will ho thn milt 01110 of thn cnmp.ilcn
lo iiduio tho tariff on micar or plarn
It on tho frro Hut. but SciiutorH repro- -
vonlliig norlhprn Slnles nro innlutnlii- -

Iiik that the farmers' freo list don not
Include 11 commodity
In the South; that Is, tint thn Deino- -

trallc IIouhp made Jip of membera
from thn Southern BlnteH ho nllowed
proticllvediilles to remain on cntnmod-llle- i

from Hint section, such as miRnr,
penniilK. eltrnim friiltH, plueapplcn, err- -
tain Minis of nuts. etc.

Tho Aom chili of Ameilc.i has rec-
ommended In thn United, mates llfo
Having iiorticu llio noinplano fur

tho coat lietwcen savlnR
sUitiuiiH, ami It la hoped thai a new
tilal or tho Kihcino may ho miide dur-
ing the next tweho iiioulha (in tho
Long Ibland coast

Building'
Materials

AT LOWEST PRICES
Buy Direct From tho Manufacturer

ppsqi DOORS

i ,

SASH

f. H ! PAINTS

i I'. HARD--

ifBS? WARE

Ml
&oncl for llluitratsd Catalvgue

PROMPT 8HIPMENTB
cvEnywHEnt:

P. A. ROVIG CO,,
10)0 WiImi Avt.

UKATTI.Ii WAOMINOTOH

"If you use my medicines right they
will cure you. All published testlmo.
nlals of tho wonderful cures made by
my marvelous remedies are of people
who are living rlfjht in Honolulu and
vicinity. Some have been literally
dragged from death's door and cured,
others have been ailing for years and

Lack
Wind after

for
i

OciimiUlt.

irjiinuUt.il

(lonirull)

Klftnnllug,
uliolomih)

Lull-IUii- ii

ie;

Eciiprally

produced

llfo

1097

words
must he

had given up hope until cured by my H
medicines. have cured thousand H
upon thousands on the mainland, but H

never use their names here. pre. H
fcr to give you the names of promln. H
ent people we have cured who live H
here whom you know and meet cv.ry H
day."

Benjamin and tins picture
on every package H

TRADE MARK OF THE DRO. DENJAMIN REMEDY CO.
REGISTERED IN U. S. PATENT

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

FURNITURE MOVINO, PACKERS and SHIPPERS of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. SHIPPING and CUSTOM HOUSE

PAPERS mado out and all details attended to.

Telephone 1875
King Street, next the Young Hotel

A Model Dairy
Wholesomely-fe- d sound cows, sanitary surroundings, stsrll-lie- d

utensils, and the most approved methods of handling milk
and croam, assure tho absoluto purity of the products of

The Pond Dairy
TELEPHONE 2890

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE LEADINQ SALOONS .

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

MEN'S SHIRTS IRONED BY HAND

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Telephono 1491

Wholesale by

Distributors

At the

ADADIE, Prop.

i

I

I I

777 KINO 8TREET
No Branches V

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A fJOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM 8EAUP

Sharp SignS
PHONE

Kro.

OFFICE

IUI SHIRTS

AM IEEN EVEltYWILEnE
817 KAAHUMANU

ALEXANDER Y0UNQ LAUNDRY '

la nw ut', a Hit latest itcani mitlioJs
in Ia, nileii.iu h'rs. '

u Hi:tfefX lfit A.'
iii'ijnill

"'ll

1
i i
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive Hon
April 29 May S

May 20...... May 26

165 first elate, elngle, 8. F. 8110 first

0. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Btrnmers of tho nbovo company will
on or about tlio dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. China May 16 S.
8. S. Manchuria Mnv22 8.
S. S. Mongolia June 12 8.
8. 8. Persia July S 8.
8. S. Korea July 11 8.

For gcncrnl Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Steamer of tlio abovo Company
about tlio ditos mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.

B. S. Chlyo Maru May30
8. 8. Amertoa Maru ,lune 20

8. 8. Tenyo Maru Juno27
8. S. Nippon Maru July 18
S. S. Chlyo Maru August IS

3. this line sails
20,

For

&.

FOR FIJI AND

June

FRANCI8CO.

Ltd., agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Matson Navigation Company

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN FRANCISCO HONOLULU

FROM FRANCISCO. FRANCI8CO.
Wllhelmina Wilholmina

Honolulan Honolulan
Wilhclmina Wllhelmina

HILONIAN
about

particulars, apply

CASTLE C00KE, LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
8TEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA.
Zealandia
Marama

H. DAVIES GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu, via Tehuantepee,
all tho

Brooklyn.

SEATTLE OR TAC0MA

MEXICAN, sail
MISSOURIAN, sail
COLUMBIAN, sail

For information apply H.
Honolulu.

Phone Readies
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

CONCRETE

ae
FIRE INSURANCE

The F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

for

Assurance Company
New Underwriters'
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith 8TANUENWALD

LIFE INSURANCE
not hicesslty.
Dut you the DEBT

tnd provided jy
and equitable Mam,
Miusetts, the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

h BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

you would be fully Informed about
these laws,

CASTLE COOKE,

".NMAL .nnNT,
HONOLULU, Ti H,

Leave Hon.
May 10...,
May 31...,

May 16
June

round trip, 8an Francisco.

& CO., General Agents.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

SAN
8. Mongolia May 20

Persia .June
Korea June

8. 8iberia Juno 30
China July

3AN AND

SAN FOR SAN
6. May 16 8. 8. May 21

S. Lurline May 20 8. S, Lurline May 29

8. S. June , June 13
S. S. Juno 13 8. 8. June 21
S. S. Lurline Juno 21 8. 8. Lurline June 30

S. of
MAY 1911.

further to

,

' .. .... ""

May26
23

THE0 A CO., LTD..

From New York to every sixth day.
Freight received at times at

FROM

S. 8. to
8. 8. to
S. to

further to

C. P.
-

of
York

a It Is a
Must have

tliat Is

most nf
In

1

If

&

8. F.

6

FOR

8. 9
S. 17

8. 7

3.
S.

3 8. S.

S.

Is

will call at and leavo on v
FOR 3AN FRANCISCO.

S. 8. America May 28

S. 8. June
8. 8. Maru June 23

8. 8. Maru July 21
8. 8. Maru AuguilH

CASTLE & COOKC, LIMITED,
Honolulu.

for Honolulu on

'

General Agents. Honolulu
a wee mssjm

COMPANY
""

. ....
FOR VANCUUVtH. :

23
20

Company's 4tst

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
21

2
14

HACKFELD & CO,

MORSE, Freight
i I in

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
For Walanae, Walalua, and

Statloas J:15 a, m., 3:20 p. m.
For Ew Mill and

a. tn., a. m..
a. m.. 2:1E p. tn., p. .,

6:1C p. m., p. m p. m.
For Wahlawa and Ielleliua

a. m., 6:15 u. m., p. m..
P. m.

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat-aulu- a

and Walanaa 8:3 a. m
6:31 p. ra.

Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
a m., a. in.,

a. m., 1:40 p. ra., 4:28 p. m.,
6:31 p, ra., 7:30 p, in.

Honolulu Irom Wahlawa and
Lellohua 9:16 a. m.. tl:4 p. m., 6:31
p. m., p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a
train first honored),

Honolulu every Bundoy at 8:36
a, m.; roturnlnB. In Honolulu
at p, m Tho
at City and Walaoao outward,
and Walanao, Wulpabu and

IDunilny KicoptM JHuudsr

(1. P, DKNiaON, f, O. SMITH.
Huimrliitonileiit, O. P, A,

2295

AH, KINDS OP AND IfOIl
FIREWOOD AND

63 STREET P. O. BOX 212

Baneral Agent Hawaii:

Atlaa London.
Agency,

FLOOR,

Luxury;

the famous
Lawa

OF

address

Arrive

class,

LTD.,

Honolulu

Maru
Tenyo Maru
Nippon
Chlyo
America

Agents,

from 8eattte dlreot

Marama May
Makura .June

wharf, Street, South

MAY
JUNE
JUNE

LTD, agents,

General Agent.

Kahuku
Way

Pearl City, Way
Station f7:30 ,0:16

11:30 M:20
18:30 tU:ir,

10:20
19:30 tUUB

Inward.
Arrive

Arrive
Ponrl City 17:46 '8:36

11:02

Arrive

110:10
two-hou- r

(only class Defeats
leaves

artlvss
10:10 l.lmlto.i sUps only
Pearl

I'eail City
InwRiil

Dally.
Only

ROCK SAND WORK.
COAL.

QUEEN

B.

DLDQ.

Bullotln illume iiuinlieri are
iiiisiuiis onir mt,
,(Jllrtl4 .Xstmi sIHs,

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKER!

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bauk of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for the
American Express Company

and Thoi. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposit!.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, f600,000

Successor! to
GLAUS SFREOKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans,
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The .Yokohama Specie.

Bank, Limited "

IlKAD office... sokohama 'l
CaplUI (Paid Up).. Yen 21,000,000
Reserve Fuud Yen 16,600.000

General Danxing business
transacted. Savings accounts for"
$1 and upwards.

Fire And burglar-proo- f faults.
with fatale Deposit Doxasjfor rent
at 12 per year and upwards

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied (or.

IJJ AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 169! P. O. Dox 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QTJEEB AND BIOHABDI III.

Telenhone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Ou Ita--

tioaary and Marine Engines, Bios
Mill Maohinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Ensrineerinir ar.a Contraetini
House-Wirin- g Ejpairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretani

PIAmSHED BTEEL
A (nil assortment, sizes iV'iW"

to 48"xl20", and ganiei Hn. II to
N- - 8 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and gnanntee satislaotioa,
Your patronatre is solicited.'
FB0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBmO

EMMELTJTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OJT All EsTBl.

BIAXI1I W LUMBB1.

ALM A B0RDII0X.
Ineea Itrtat :: t: ti Voaolala

2185 editorial moms 2250
ImiiiIiicsh ofllcc, Tlieno ore Uie tele
phono niimlirrs of (lie Hullo tin.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
II. P. Baldwin President
W. M. AlexUmhr ...

1st Vlco- - President
J P. Cooke... .2ml
.1. It. (Inlt 3rd
John Guild...... Acting Treasurer
II. E. Pan (on Secretary
W. O. Smith'.. Director
W. n. CnMlo Director
O. N. Wilcox Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Mawnllan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pa la Plantation.
Mnul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knhuku Plantation Company.
MeBrydo Sugnl- - Company,
Kahtilul Railroad Company.
Kauai nallnny Company.
Honnlua Ranch.
Hnlku Fruit ami Parking Company,
Kauai Fruit anil Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UOAR FACTORS

and
QINERAL INSURANCE AQENTS

Representing
Kwa Plantation Co.

Walalua AfcTlculturnl Oo.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Ca i
Wslmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co.. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot SL Louis.
Dabcocs ft Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economliera.
Matson Navigation Ca

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
8UQAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Offlcera and Directors:
H. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Rquertson

i . . .Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North '.... Treasurer'
Richard Irers ."'.' Secretary1
J. IL-U- lli-j- . Auditor

I iQeo. It. Carter u. Director
l" P. H. Cnnlca nirAetni

R, A, Cooke ,, director
IA. Gartle j ' Director

"IT").. O 11 T i ijt DY&WQT OC L0.. JLlTCl.
' '

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloyal Insurance Co, ot Liverpool,
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. ot

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

LUX.

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

rOUK AOVISTIIIJU
Phone 1371 122 King Bt.

BEAVER
HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Baie by
7. A. OILHAI

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENQINEEEraa
COMPANY, ITD.

Consulting, Designing and Co- -
strncting Engineers.

Bridges, Bnildings, Concrete Btrne-tures- ,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

lnter-lslan- l. and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
ollco. EOo each,

Crushed Bock
II' YOU CONTEMPLATE DOING ANV WORK ABOUT

YOUR HOME REQUIRING CEMENT COMMUNICATE WITH
U11 AND HIJAR WHAT WE HAVE TO HAY ABOUT NO!) 2,
3 AND 4 CRPHIILI) ROCK.

Honolulu Construction & Draylng Co., Ltd,,
iioiiiMuon nuu.nmn . . ounun otrckt

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THU UNITKD STATUS 1)I8TAICT
COURT, KOIl TIIK TEUKITOIIY

OF HAWAII.
TIIK UN1TKD STATES OF AMER

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. CKCIL DROWN,
TruslocB, ct at., Defcndantn. Ac-

tion broiiKbt In said Ulstrlcl
Court, Jiiul tlio Potltlon nicd In
tlio olllce ot tho Clork ot said
District Court, In Honolulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES. CJREETINJJ;

CECIL P.ROWN, HENRY M. VON
HOLT nnd ALUERT N. CAMP-Ill'JL- L,

Trustcos under tho last
Will and Tcstamont ot JAMES
CAMPUELL, deceased; AI1IUA1L
W. KAWANANAKOA; KALAICV-U- A

KAWANANAKOA, KAPIO-LAN- 1

KAWANANAKOA, othor-wls- o

called KAPIOIiANI KAWA-
NANAKOA CAMPUELL, nnd U

KAWANANAKOA, minor
children ot ABIGAIL W. KAWA-
NANAKOA; ALICE T. MACFAR-IiAN-

WALTER V. MACFAR-LANI-

husband ot ALICE T.
MACPARLANH WALTER
JAMES MACFAltLANE, ALICE
EMAL1E MACFARIANE and
MURIEL HBATRICB MACFAK-IN- E,

minor children of ALICE
T. MACFARLANE and WALTER
V. MACFARLANE; , MURIEL
SHINGLE; ROBERT W. SHIN-OL- E,

husband ot MURIEL SHIN- -
OLE; MURIEL MELVIN SHIN-
GLE and ItORERT W. SHINGLE,
Junior, minor children of MUR-

IEL BHINGLE and ROI1ERT W.
SH1NQLE; IJEATHICE MARY
CAMPUELL; OAHU RAILWAY
AND LAND COMPANY, a corpor-
ation existing and doing inslncas
undor and by virtue of tho laws
of tho Territory of Hawaii; ROB-

ERT W. ATKINSON and WAL-

TER F. FREAR, Trustees; HA--r
WA1IAN FIDIIE COMPANY, LlMi
1TED, a corporation existing and
doing business undor and by vlr-tu- o

of tho laws of the Torrltory
of Hawaii; EWA PLANTATION
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and doing business under and by
virtue ot tho laws of tho Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN DROWN,
JAMES WHITE, HENRY SMITH,
DAVID JONES, MARY OREEN,
JANE DLACK, MARTHA WIL-
LIAMS, nnd ALICE DAVIS, un-

known owners and claimants.
You are herctiy directed to appoar

and answer tho Petition In, an action
entitled as nbove, brought against you
in tho 'United States District Court,
for the Territory ot Hawaii, within,
twenty days from nnd after sorvlco
upon you of a certlded copy ot Plain-
tiff's Petition horcln, togcthor with a
certified copy of this Summons.

And you aro horeby notified that
unliss you appear and answer as
abOto required, tho said Plaintiff will
talio Judgment of condemnation of the
Inndu described In tho Petition horcln
and for any otbor relict demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE CHARLES P. CLEMONS,
Judges ot said District Court, this
23rd day of March,, tn tho jrenr ot our
Lord ono thousand nlno hundred and
cloven and ot tho independence ot the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift-

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clork.
(Endorsed)
"No. 76. UNITED STATES DISTRICT

COURT, for tho Torrltory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. CECIL BROWN,
Trustee, ct al, SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS, United
States Attorney.

'THE UNITED STATES OF AMER- -,

10A,
Torrltory of Hawaii,
City ot Honolulu, os.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho- -

United States District Court for the
Torrltory and District of Hawaii, do
hereby certify tlio foregoing to bo a
full, true and correct copy ot tho
original Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA VB.

CECIL DROWN, Trustee, et al., as the
samo remains of record and on fllo In
tho olllce ot tho Clerk of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and afllxod tho
seal of said District Court this 30th
day ot March, A. D. 1011.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk nt United BlHtcs District Court,

Torrltory of Hawaii.
Dy F. I DAVIS.

Doputy Clork.
4892-3-

All Milk

Troubles Ended
A boon to Infants
A milk easily digested
A safe milk
Sick babUs thrivo on it
A necessity for bottls babies
A milk with improved kscplng

qualitios
Bottled and capped by sanitary

machinery
Ultclrlcally purlfisd

HOIIOI.IJUU DAIriYMEN'B
ABUOCIATION, LTD,

.- -' .JIL.

LEGAL N0TICE8.

NO. 203. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OI' HAWAII to' WIL

LIAM O. SMITH, ALI1KRT F.
JUDD, SAMUEL M. DAMON, V.
1'AXON BIBIIOP nnd ALFRED
W. CARTER, Triiitcee under tho
Will nnd of tlio Estate, of Uernlco
Paunlil ninliop, deceased! J. E.
HECK! J. ALFRED MAGOON;
EDWARD CUMMINGS, a minor
(by J. Alfred Mngonn, his Guard-
ian); ERNEST CUMMINGS, a
minor (by J.. Alfred Mngoon, his
Guardian); KAAlHUEi THE TER-
RITORY 40K HAWAII, by Alex-nnd- er

Lindsay, Jr., as Attorney
General, nnd by Marston Camp-
bell, as Superintendent of Public
Works: CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU, by Joseph J. Fern,

. as Mayor nnd President of tho
Hoard of Supervisors; nnd' to ALL
whom It may concern:

Whereas, n petition lias been pre-

sented to said Court by ROBERT
DAVIS KING, Trusteo for Edith Diets
Wall, to register nnd confirm Ills tltlo
In tlio following-describe- d land:

Land situate In Honolulu, City nnd
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, nnd particularly described as
follows:

LOT 1. Beginning nt sn Iron pin,
nt junction of stone walls, being a
common corner of Pnnken, Punhla.nnd
Lot 1, tlio of said point
referred to Government Survey Trl
angulation Station Rocky Hill being
2773.7 tcct south nnd 3782.0 feet cast,
and runnlnc by true azimuths

1. 271' 20' 120.1-fc- nlong Punhla to
nn iron nln:

i. 180 Ct' 15.1. 1 feet along Punhla to
an Iron pin;

3. 18" r.d' 112.9 feet along Puahla to
nn Iron pin;

4. 181" BB' 23!i 0 feet nlong runhla to
an Iron pin;

E. 263 40' 183.1 feet nlong I C.
No. U1 and Lot 2 to cen-

ter of stream;
6. 349 44' 501.0 feet nlong center ot

stream (being direct ax. and dis-
tance):

7. 35 C8 139 0 feet, nnd passing over
a 4" pipe nt 11 feet, up pall nnd
nlong ntono wall;

8. 32s 25' C2.0 feet along, ntono wall;
9. 13 30' 155.0 feet along Blono wall;

10. 24 25' 48.0 feet nlong stono wall;
11. 36 50' 62.0 feet nlong stono wall;
12, 45 40' C2.0 feet along stono wall

to an Iron pin;
13. 107 00' 77.8 feet nlong stono wnll

tn an Iron pin;
14. 96 27' 138.G feet nlong stono wall

to nn Iron pin;
15. 183 19' 171.6 feet along stone wall

to an Iron pin:
10. 178 04' 308.6 feet nlong stone wall

tn the point of beginning, nnd
containing an area of 6.90 acres.

LOT 2. Beginning at the southwest
corner of this piece, In center of old
uuwnt, tlio of,, said point
rcrerrcd to aovcrnment survey

Station Rocky lljll. being
2280.2 feet south, and 3984.2 feet cast.
and running by true azimuths;
1. 173 54' 66.3 feet nlong center of

nuwnl (L C. P. No. 151) to a
pipe:

2. 267 50' 49 0 feet nlong Puahla to
an Iron pin; i

3. 181 50' 112.2 feet nlong Pnahla to
a "" on rock:

4. 261 30' 76.0 foot nlong Punhla and
passing over a "" on largo rock
nt 68 ft., to center of, stream:

5. 340 44 167.1 feet nlong center of
stream (being direct nz. and
list.):

6 83 40' 152.5 feet along Lot 1, to
the. point of beginning and con
talnlng nn area of 0.40 acres.

(Being portions of L. C. A. 1748 to
Ono; Manna Valley, Honolulu, Kona,
Oahu. T .II)

You are beVeby cited to nppear at
the Court of RcKlstratlon, to bo
held nt the City and County of Hono-
lulu on tho 23rd day of Mny, A. D.
1911, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, to
show cause. If any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not
granted. And unless you nppear nt
said Court at the tlmo nnd place afore
said your default will be recorded, nnd
the said petition will bo taken a con-
fessed, and you will bo forever barred
from contenting said petition or any
decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable. W. J. ROB-
INSON, Judgo of said Court, this 29th
day of April, In tho year nineteen hun-
dred nnd cloven.

Attest with Seal nf snld Court:
(Seal) M, T. SIMONTON,

Registrar.
4915 Apr. 29; May 6, 13, 20.

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 24.

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL OR
DINANCE NO. 5 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
CREATE A BUREAU OF SUP
PLIES IN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU. AND TO DEFINE
ITS TURPOSES."

Be It Ordained by tho Teoplo of tho
City und County of Honolulu:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 5 of
tho City and County of Honolulu, en
titled "An Act to Create a Bureau of
Supplies In tho Government of thn City
and County of Honolulu, and to Deflno
lis Purposes," Is hereby repoaled

Her t Ion 2. This Ordinance shall tako
effect ten days from and after the date
of Its approval.

Introduced by
W. H. McCLELLAN,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: May 3, 1911.
Appioved this 17th day of Mny, A. D,

1911.

JOSEPH J, FERN,
Major.

4911 Mny IS, 19. !0

lllunk books nt all sorts, lodger,
nln,, innnufarturml by tlio Bulletin
Piilillsliln Cmmianr

. ,im

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSEL TO ARRIVE T
Saturday, May 20,

San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. 8. S.
Hllo via way ports Mnuna Koa,

stmr.
Kauai ports Nocati, slnir.

Sunday, May 21.
Hllo Wilhclmina, M. N. S. S.
Maul, Molokal and Lonal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, May 22.

Snn Francisco Manchuria, I'. M.
S. S.

Tuesday, May 23.
Australian porta via Suva Mam-

ma, C.-- 8. S.
Kona and Kan ports Mauna Loa,

Btmr.
Wednesday, May 24.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, May 26.

Hongkong via Japan ports Amo-rlc- a

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Victoria and Vancouver Zcnlandla,

C.-- S. 3.
Saturday, May 27.

Hllo via way porta Mnunn Koa,
stmr.

Sunday, May 28,,
Maul, Molokal uud Lnnal porta

Mlkahala, stmr.
Maul (excursion) Nocau, stmr.
Kauai iiorts Klnau, stmr.

Monday, May 29. .

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.
Tuesday, May 30. .... ... .

Ban Francisco Chlyo iMnru, Jup.
stmr.

Wednesday, May 31.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr.
Ksual jKirts Klnau, stmr.

I VESSELS TO DEPART T

Saturday, May 20.
San Francisco Mongolia, P, M. 8.

8., 10 n. in.
Central and South American porta
Mtiyo Mnrn, Jap. slnir., fj' p. in.

Monday, May 22.
Sallna Cruz via Island ports Vir-

ginian, A. II. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia, 'P. M. S. 8.
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., B p. mi

Tuesday, May 23.
Victoria and Vancouver Marama,

C.-- 8. 8.
Maul, Molokal and Lnnal ports

Mlkahala, stmr., 5 p. in.
Hllo via why ports Manna Koa,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Kauai ports Ivlaau, stmr., C p. m.

Wednesday, May 24.
San Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N.

S. S.
Thursday, May 25.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, slmr., 5'
p. m.. - -

Friday, May 26.
San Francisco America Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Australian ports via Suva Zealan-

dia, C.-- S. S.
Saturday, May 27.

Maul (excursion) Noeau, stmr., p.
m.

Monday, May 29.
San Francisco Lurllno, M. N. 8. 8.
Kauai imrta Nocnu, stmr., S p. in.

Tuesday, May 30.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Marti, Jap. stmr.
Wednesday, May 31.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.

MAILS.

Malls aro duo from the following
points as follows:
Snn Francisco Manchuria, May 22,
Yokohama America Maru, $Iay 26.
Colonles-r-Po- r Mnrama, Mny 23.
Victoria Per Zealandia, May 26.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows:
Snn Francisco Wllhelmina, Mny 24.
Yokohama Manchuria, May 22.
Vancouver Per Marama, May 23,
Sydnoy Zealandia, May 26.
4 4

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE. I

Dlx at Soattlc, out of commission,
Iigan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco, arrived May 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,

May 14
Sherman, from Manila, for Honolulu

and San Francisco, Mny 14.
Crook, arrived at San Francisco, Apr,

13.
Uuford, arrived San Francisco from

Shnnghul, May 1,
-

PA8SENQER3 DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Claudlno, for Hawnll and
Maul ports, May 19. A, F. Tavaroil
Mrs, javaros, M. TavnroB, L. Tava-ro- s,

John Knmanawul, Chuck Hoy, It,
C. Brown.

-- r
PA8QENQER8 BOOKED I.

Per Htmr, Mauna Lon, for Kona niul
Kan (Kirts, May 2G. Rov. D. D Wal
lace, Mian Massoy, Mm. Curtis, Mm.
E, K, Conanl, Miss Conmit

..
IN FORCIQN PORTO.

I'rlday, May 19.
BAN DIICOO-M- sy 18, p, m i Railed

H (1 Mlubourlnii for nun i'riiucUco,
HAN FRANCIrlCO-M- ny IB, 3:07 p

m,.Sullui, llrlu- - W. Miirstou.
fur Honolulu mill I'unrl Harbor.

HAN HlANOIHCO-Miiy'l- D, 3 p, in.:
Airhi'd, (I, H lloiiolulun (liuiuu
May J!).ItifUj IIuIImIIii II vtr lur, "For Bala" urds at Jlulltln

mm 4 i' fcMfcasaft'' -- - , . - ati''ia wmmltmmkiitimm
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WANTS
TO LET.

Tho properly known ns tho Wilder
hulldliiK, corner of Kort and Queen
strccto. Dimensions 41x05. The build
Iiir will bo remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Urowcr & Co, Ltd.

I'lirnlsbed house, threo hcdroonn, dur-lii- K

months of July unil August; 160
per niontli. Aihlrcss "it. U. U.", Bul-
letin. 40.10--

furnlMieil coU.-iroh- , near ciirllnc. 1R12
MNlin HL 4026-l- m

R00M8 AND BOARD.

Cotlngo wllh bath nnd bonrlj for con-pi- e.

A sulto of rooms with board
unil hot nnd cold water bath. Bliady
Jsook, 1049 lJcrvtanla St. Tclephono
1333. 4910-l- f t

NVe furnished rooms mid board, corner I

KIiir and ntchards tits. 4930-l-

Nlccly-furnlshe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13611 King St.

MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS.

On credit; II n, week; no security. Use
while paying. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FURNISHED ROOM8.

No. 73 llcrctanla St. Klectrlc lights
nnd running wntcr In each room,
l'rlco reasonable. J, II. Townigcnd,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

e
JEWELRY.

Jl n week; no security. Wear whllo
paying. Full lino; low prices, good

' goods. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FURNISHED COTTAGE3.

Cressaty's furnished cottages, Walklkl
Ilcnch; Tel. 28C8. 4889-t- f

FOR SALE OR LEA8E.

Loin or cottngos on carl Inc. Katmukl.
Gorman, 11S0 Alnkm St.

4922-l- m

FOR SALE.

I can supply yoii with stock or eggs
from tho following breeds: II. I.
Iteds,' II. I. Rock?, S. C. yhllo s,

Fa erol'les, Silver' Spangled
llainhurgs. Silver Seabrlghts, Dan-tarn- s,

Silkies nnd lllack Minorca.
Ilefercnce: Sonoinii National Bunk.
Jnck Lee, IL 3, llox CS, Potnluma,
Cal. 4930-l-

Ford runnbout In fine condition; fitted
with Presto tnnk nnd two largo gas
lamps, lteoson for selling, owner
wants n larger car. For Information
call on V. V. Newell,' rubber room,
Associated OarnRo. 4930-3- 1

New nttractlvo tlvo-roo- cottage,
cheap. .Everything modern, Nice
lawn: choice fruit and Hhale trees,
Ninth Ave., Katmukl, ono block from
cnrllue; nbovo sanatorium, lnuulro
on premises. 4928-t- f

The Transn envelope a tlrae-savl-

Intention. No addreielng necea-ar-

In sending out bills er '
celpti. IlulUtlu Publishing Oa.
sole aginti for patentee. ti

Port utrect snapl 84600 Seven-roo-

and bath home. Lot 66x114. This
pleco of property is within a block
and a halt of llcrctanla Btrcet.

4921-- tt

Loft of lino homer pigeons; aquah pro-

ducers. Tho lot of CO pairs at 60c

the pair. Halcolu, 11th Ave, Kill- -

mukl. 4031-3- 1

Hcautirul homo In Falolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. Bradley, care Kat-

mukl Land Co.. Ltd.; Tel. 1659.

Corner lot, Knlmukl, 160x160; best lo
cation Jn district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.

Hox 612. 4878-t- f

MKN'H clothing on credit; 81 per
week; Bulls given at onco. F. Lovy
Outlining Co.. Sachs llldg.. Fort St.

Threo-bodroo- house and lot on LI
I Ilia St., above Wyllle SL Price
81900. Phono 3448. 4836-t- t

Beloctod Ciravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Clear, 1214 Fort at.
P. O. Uox 404. 4693-- tl

Sloop yacht, complete, with Balls, etc.
Cheap for cash. Address P. O, Box
IK. 4930-t- f

Victor phonograph No 3, with ninety
rciords. Phono ?387. Parties Icav-I-

for Coast. 1928-6- t

Intir-Islan- d nnd Onhu Railroad Bhlp-iln- g

bookH, ut Bulletin oinco. tf

Clioleo cut flowers, Phono 3029.

Victor Talking Machines
And 7-

-

LATEST RECORDS

BLIIOSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

106 Hot. I Street Phone 3113

TUNINU OlMHANTMUU

WANTED.

Men who like, to wear Rood clothes to
rail and xeo our samples. COO pat-
terns Just arrived. F. Lovy Outllt-tlii- B

Co, Sachs llldb'., Fort St.

i:nuient bookkeeper for country store.
Olio with experience In similar sit
uation preferred. Apply "Uookkccp-er,- "

this olllco. 4930--

berond'hiind IteinhiRlon No. 7 typo-urlle- r.

Must be 'hi Rood condition.
n. A. Slrout, Jlox 385, City.

4932--

Second-han- d portable or stationary
Carolina engine, 10 to 1C horsepower.
"O. C", llullclln omco. 4928-t- f

Good drcHsers to get their suits mado
Yto order from F. Levy Outfitting Co,

ajcl" "lllg" Fort St- -

To buy a small collection of postage
stamps. "E, II. P.", Uullctln oftlcc.

4928-- tf

ttAnything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47C3-- H I

'SITUATION WANTED.

1'osltlon as bookkeeper or olllco
Address "S. G.", this ofllco.

4930--

LOST OR STOLEN.

From corner of Alapal nnd King Sts.,
n Columbia bicycle. Return to 713
S. King St., nnd receive reward of
810. 4930-l-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

P.iclllc Klectrlc Co. Motor nnd dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors and
generators of alt capacity for sale.
1162 Fort St.; Tel. 3132.

4931-l- m

StoraRO lotteries rented; 82 per month;
rechnrgo 81. Mugnctos nnd colls re-

paired. Hcrgcr'i Klectrlcal Works.
4931-l- m

WATCH E8.

On credit; 81 n week; no security.
Wear whllo paying. J. Carlo, Fort
St. 4910-t- f

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

J. A. Combs, 103 Stnngennald Iltdg.;
Tel. 1884. Notary public.

4931-l- m

VETERINARIANS.

Dr, I .. li .Case Office, Lewis' Stables;
Phono 2141. Ilcsldenco phone, 1113.

4931-l-

80DA WORKS.

Phono 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co., Matsumoto lano, near cor
ner of Ileretanla nnd Nuuanu.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seTen-Beate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Btable, 348 King; phone 2535.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Olllco Japanese
cooks, waiters, yardboys, etc. Phono
1420. (1. lllruo'ka, 208 Bcrctanla,
near Kiuina. 4919-l-

T. Ishlbushl, Klnnu Employment e;

phono 1879.. 4896-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

Oeorgo Yamada, general contractor.
Ektlmatcs furnished. 210 McCandlcss
llldg. Phono 1115.

J. It. Davis, builder and contractor.
Extlmntcs free, Tel. 2C29; Ilox 165.

4930-2-

PLUMBING.

Join- - Mattos, sanitary plumber ami
sheet metal worker. Manufacturing
und repairing of nuto fenders, radl.i- -

tors, itc. 121 Ilcretunla St.: Tel,
1667. 4932-l-

Won !nul Co Sanitary plumbers nnd
tinsmiths Hotel St, bet. Muunakcu
und Smith Sts.; Tel. 1033.

4931.1m

Tee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., hot. Hotel and Pauahl,

CLOTHE8 CLEANING.

Ulothea cleaned, riyed and pressed on
Hhort notlco. Called for and deliv-

ered, l'lioue 3029. ti. Horada, USO

l'ort Ht. 4846-t- f

CHIROPODIST,

UR, IllltCII Olllco, 01 Alex. Young
lihle Phono 3308,

JEWLLRY.

On credit, nn a'curlly. wear whll

lri' Itij.-- J (Mrlo, I 'nrt HI

INPOHMATION.

J Call nil J t'MUi for Jnwvlrjr, wittcliim
himI itiuiuomu on nuiii 11 n viki
no ncurllj' Wur wliili. urn,

WANTS
MEDICAL.

Aro you III? If so, you should Inves
tigate VlaviL No drugs, A treatment
founded on laws of Nature. Nnturo
rtlono can heal; that's Vlavu. You
owe, It to yourself to Investigate
Send for literature. Freo leeturo
Thursday, 21.10. Tho Vlava'Co, 1146
Alnkni Ht. 49.12--

I ,

PAINTER. nblo

'fcnoi tho Fainter" paints anything und
everything All work guaranteed first
class. AIo paperhanRlng nnd dec
orating. A trial will convince. Union
St., nbovo Hotel: Tel, 2230.

4932-l- m

MUSIC TEACHER8. hero

Mrs Hodgson, teacher of palno. 1516 of
Ktiiinn, opp. Itoynl School. Sco sign.

4932-l- m

8HOEMAKER,

B. YonR Kxpert shoo repairing.
Union St., opp. Auto Delivery Co.

49.12-l- m

ti&2C2Z:K-C2&tt!?l!aeZirsi-

I

SUNDAY SERVICES

CKXTItAI, IJMOX CUVJtClI.

In union wllh n number of tho
churches of tho city, Central Union
will, tomorrow morning, glvo special
recognition to "Pcaco Day." Dr. Scud-dor- 's

sermon at tho 11 o'clock service
wllf'bcar upon tho thomo. Tho choir
Is preparing appropriate music. At
tho evening service Dr. Scuddcr con-
tinues a Bcrlcs of War Cries. Tho
subject of his address will ho "Tho
Working Man," At tho Men's Ijoaguo
Dlblo Class which meets at ten
o'clock In tho church parlor "Jesus
View of Crlmo and tho Treatment of
Criminals," will bo discussed. The
assistant milliliter has chargo of thin
class. All men nro most welcome.
Tho Women's Society Mhlo Class
jvlth Prof. .1, W. flllmoro as teacher, of
meets nt tho namo hour In tho church of
niiilllnrliini nnd continues Prof,

"Studies In Acts." In tho af
ternoon nt thrco o'clock tho Christian
Endeavor Society holds a song Bcrv-Ic- o

nt Lcnhl Homo, Section A will
liavo chargo of tho meeting. All
others nro Invited to go with them
on this errand of mercy. Tho subject
of tho Christian Endeavor Meeting In
tho Parish House at G:30 will bo
"Tho TeachfngB of Josug on Sin." Tho
meeting will bo In chargo of tho so-

cial committee All joung- pcoplo

Tho following meetings In connec-
tion wlh the visiting Hcv. William
C. Merrill, field Bcrrotnry of tho
Northwest for tho International Sun-

day ScluioJ Association, will bo held
nt Ccnlrnl Union Church. On
Wednesday evening at 7:30 a union
meeting of all tho churchoH wilt be
hold In tho main auditorium at which
tlmo Dr. Mcrrltt will deliver hla fam-

ous address "Tho Sunday School Or
ganized to Win." Two conferences
for Sunday School workcra will bo
held during tho week, In tho Parish
House. On Tuesday ocnlng nt 7:30
tho subject will bo "Tho Practical
ftrndlug of tho Sunday School," nnd
on Thursday evening, nt tho aumo
hour Dr. Morrltt will discuss, "Tho
Hoy Problem."

Not" only Sunday School tenches
and thni.0 directly Inlorostod In Sun-

day School work but tho general
public Is Invited to these meetings.
Dr. Mcrrllt'S work Is Interdenomina-
tional nnd nil who hnvo children
growing up, or aro Interested In tho
training of children, should attend.

LATTKIt DAY SAINTS,
Reorganised Church on King St.,

near Thomas Square,
9:45 a m. Sunday School; lesson

topic, "Paul Iloforo Fcstus." Classes
In both Hawaiian nnd English,

11 n, m morning worship; Bcrmon
in both Hawaiian und English.

C p. in., ZIon'B Ilollglo-Lltcrnr- y So
ciety; lesson topic, "Tho Priesthood;"
also muslcnl and literary program.

7:30 p. m., ovcnlng worshl; sermon
in English.

Tho subject of Pcaco und tho rovoln-tlon- s

of God relating thciotn will
form tho principal thomo of tho day's
worship.

Strangers welcome ut all services.
Our teachings will benr Investigation.

a

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded May 4, 1911.

Curollno K Peterson and hb (C !')
to Mury 15 I'oater, D lot 6, lilk IV,

I.Iith. rentH. etc. CollcKn IIIMh. Mono" .
lulu, Oahu; liCOU, U SCI, p 10. May 3,

lllll
Iltnry Wnterhouso Trust Co Ltd to

Kduurd (lei In. I)J lot S, blk K. Kill'
11111I1I Park Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
JIM II 338, p Ui. May I, PHI

Kdwaril (liTtx to Henry Waterlmuno
Triibt Ci Ltd, Ir. Mi lot '.', blk H, ICnl

mukl Park Trni't, llunolulii, Ouhu;
tW) II 311, p II May I. 1911.

, ..' ""'.r." " .'" ,.' .V 7
i..,i bi-.- n i,i i,.,,,i Kn.iir.iiiiifi.
o.iiiii, im 11 uiij, 11 m May I. mi I.

VOICE OF THE

SILVER TONGUE

Asa Wit Bro. Benjamin Makes D.

a Hit at the Hcalani Smoke.

Tho art (for nn nrt It Is) of boltig this
to Bpoak cxtcmporniiloiiBly In an

Intelligent nnd fluent manner at the
samn tlino to Inlor'ost nnd hold )onr
audience nnd cover tho ground of your
Biibjoct thoroughly Is n gift

hy fow. Wo hnvo Bomo unions our1

Island orators who possess that rnro
accomplishment.

Ilro. Ilenjamln, or Hon Ilruns, now
Introducing tho famous remedies

his grandfather at the Honolulu

HHHHHHHHlllllV mb

BRO. BENJAMIN

Drug Co., possesses Hint gift to a
marked degree Ho Is ono of tho best
exponents of' extempore Hpeaklng wo
havo ever Been.

Walking to tho llcnlunl Smoke,
which was given ns n farewell to
President Jns, Jaeger nnd a wcleoiuo
homo to Mr. C. E. Wnyno last Satur
day ovcnlng lie wns In tho company

tho reporter. Tho..lden or thought
n public address wn farthest from

Ills mind. Arriving nt tho head of
tho Btnlr entrnnco to (llo asBomblcd
members and tholr gucstH In tho large
banquet hall ho was hatlc'd lis a long
lost brother and 'IjlVormeiithat the
speaker of tho "oycnlnK li'i'l, disap-

pointed nnd It iin up to him (o savo
tho day. Protesting ho wns shoved
Into theiltnfe .light, received with hJ)
clamntloA1'nhd mado ono of the bes
heart jft)TOart club tnlks wo havjy
overjiilpneu iaroucmng ngiiux-t-
his lmptomptu entrance nnd ahswer-In- g

Kttlngly the .Villics of. tho
Healanls ntid their famlllos

ho launched Into Ills niilijqct nnd Im
mediately nnd thniri attention aim
sympathy. Referring feelingly to tho
past glories of tho club nnd Its older
memuors ns as ucpicteu uy ins por-tral- ls

nnd tho trophyn on tho wal'n
ho paid a glowing trlbutu to Presi-
dent J. Jaeger and other staunch
friends of ttto boys of tho present days
nnd tho days gone hy. Ilo fired sal
lies of witat tho nllcr members of
his day nud told of his travels and
Aloha for the Hcnlanl Ho praised
tho younger generation now In nctho
charge, thanked tho visitors and ex-

horted tho present members to work
hnrd for victory ut tho coming re-

gatta. Ilo waB Interrupted at times
wllh thousands of cheers and

ns ho muda u telling point for
future nnd past glories, fi reeled with
uproarious laughter at his witty hou
motfl and upplnudcd vigorously at tho
conclusion of his address he, in n
parting Hash of wit, affectionately In-

troduced tho next Bpcakor ns Mr.
(linger Mnyno full of ginger. Tho
pleasant Jcaturo of tho event was en-

hanced by his niodebty In sidestep-
ping tho Bpot light lifter having shot
off tho oratoilcal fireworks. (J rent' Is
Ilro. Dcnjamiii.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
TO DE THE 'UMPS' HERE?

MINN'BAl'OLIS, May C That dis-
putes hotvsccn natloim Khould bo ct-ll-

by an uniplrn an cllHputoii

rival Amcrlcin baseball Icanni
nro Bottled, wax tho loynoto of an nd- -
drosH dolltored by Ilaion d'liJstouniel- -
Ich do Constiuit, tho l'rcncli stntos- -
liinn, beforo tho Bliidcnta of llio ty

of MlnncBOln today. ,

Duron do Conutaut Hpoko of tin!
wnstcfulncus and deutructlveucsH uf
war.

"You hnvo your great American
bnioball," tho baron unhl. "When you
htno troiihlen and iIbhiU-- you do not
ulurt boxing with ench other. Tliougn
snuiotliiiPH Ihey nbuost end In fights,

and dlwlpllno prevail und
tho matter In nottlod. Why not il'i
tlio Bnmo In war!"

William C. Abliluy, ;l.lf uf Ilia No- -

nark IN', J.) Ilro doiurtiucut, full
load icconlly nf boait ifc'jn at lib

lliiniu. Ho liuil boon cimiu'cleil with
tlio iinpaiinirnl fur fntb-lh- e.irn

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tako I.uxntlvo Ilroinn Otiinino
Tablets, All ilruiHjMs rrftintl

j 11 Hdiniik mid f in Vui'ii Tat tlio iiionry K it lulls lo cure.
Mun. It; loin Mini 1 ut nuiiiiiv lot I ' W. (irnvu's Bi;tiuturn is on
wixf t. l'iwiiiiii TrHi't, iiuiioiuiu, rurli box
Ojlini tm. U th l V. lUy 4, IVII.1 I'AKiaillW'lHUCO.St. Uui, V.&.A.

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homoeopathlo

& 8. COUGH AND CROUP 8YRUP

All affections of the respiratory or-

gans nro speedily helped by tho uso of
old FAMILY MHUICINU

Prepared only by

DOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
Sun FraneUco

I'llll'K 50 CHNTS
For salo hy all DrupRlstn.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS I

I Fort 8tret Near Beratsnla

Received by 8. 8. Wilhelmlna
WHITE 8ERGE AND NAVY BLUE

TAILORED SUITS
ALSO 81IOPP1NO DRESSES

Mrs. S. F. Zeave,
8 Young Building

SPRING HATS

Stylish Pattern Hate Juat Opened

MI8S POWER
Boston Building Fort Streot

CALL AND SEE THE LATEST
CREATIONS IN HAT8

Received by the 8. 8. Wllhelmlna

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL
DUYERS

Yee Chart & do.

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAI1 YING CHONG

i CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

NG TIN .

FANCY ,DRY GOODS
78 Oeretanla Street

Iletwcm Mauuakea nnil builtli Htrceti

Dress Goods
' MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

Wing Chong Co.
KINU ST-- NEAR pETHIL

Dealen in Furniture. Hattreiiei,
etc, etc. All kindi of K0A and Mil-5I0-

FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL-GOOD-

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu. near King Street

PUONK 1020

FINEST FIT
' And Cloth of Al Quality Can

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

M0 CANDIESS BLDG. I

F. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Imaorttn.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At tho New Hardware Mere

CITY HARDWARE CO.

,Kine and Nuuanu Streeti

"THE PIONECR PLUMBER"

JOHN NOTT

1B2 Mmh.nl Otrttt Phone 1911

C. O. HALL & (ION, LTD.

lUnlwrfie, I'rfinli and Olla, Shin
tlimtillery, Moves, Crockery, OUtiwura
Mini Itlltlien Ulenillsi (liortlii Oogili,
Uuuii llevolvers and A'MUiuiiltlon,

Cr. Kiiij and i'urt bti., HONOLULU

fa
'VAl.TMAM WATCHtsN.

ymO AU OVKR THt WOftltN

14 Kt. Watc tes,

$45.00
Cash

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELER8

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phono 3093

Y. Yoshikawa,
The 'BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

18 0 KINO STREET
New location Red front, near

Toung Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAOA

Emma Street, above Beretanla

New BICYCLES arrived for racinr
nd cenernl use. Price!. !25 nn to
38. without brakes. Repairing and

done nently.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw &, Seville
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phon 3085 P. O. Box 491

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERI0AN-RR0KERAOE-C-

13-9- 5 King Street, near Haaaakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

R0SA& CO.

Good Old

GucKenheimer Pure
Rye

Dottled in Dond

JULES PERCHARD8 S. FILB'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We Deliver o Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streeti

Rainier Beer

FOR IAIX AT ALL lillTelephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

old DT

L0VEJ0Y AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all Cood fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Froi

PRIMO
BR

fS.'.'. ,L3

I acific 3a loon

KINO A1JD NUUANU 6THEETS

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Grtry Street, above Union Squaie

jmt eppoutt Uert St. rr.ntu
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
mecta nil trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now rccocniicd as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcta" A II. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street.
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

jiMi:s Hmns

(lie lirmilKiil park
FACI.VO lienrt of tio city,

Is the theatre ol

the prmclpnl errnts of
the famous fritltnU of Son ,
Rrnnrlirn, (hit hotel, In en-

vironment nnd atmosphere, ci-pr-

sen most plcasnnllx the
comtortahlc spirit ol old Cat
Ifornla.

The rojallj and nobility ol
the Old World und Iko Far
1'imt and the men of hlgk
nchlcTcmcnt In America who
assemble here contribute to the
conmopolllan ntmosphoro of
InslllulJon wMcli represents
tho lionpltnllty and InJlTlUnnl-ll- y

of Sun Fruuclsco to the
tritTCler.

Tho building, which marki
the farthest ndtnnce of science
In fcrilcc, has nort tho largrit
cnpiirlly of nnj lintel structure
In the West, and npon comple-
tion of (lie Tost street annex
will he the largest carntansery
In tho world.
whim: tub service is un-

usual, Tllli I'HICES ABE
NOT.

.,
European Flan from (2.00 Up

CO DOWN TO

Hleiwa
FOR THE WEEK END THE

WATER IS FINE

S
CLEAN MOSQUITO-PROO- F ROOM8

Can bo had ot tho

WAIKIKI INN

V. C. IIKRQIN, Prop.
55

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Dellcloua

Butternut Bread
Delivered to Any Part of the City

PALM CAFE Phono 2011

ORDER3 ARE SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Otreet
, . '., J

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Beat in the Market

HENRY MAY & C O.
Phone 1271

with OAS

F. II. DAVIS & CO.,

MKHOIIAUUISK DROKZBI

Utrditut ud Muuiuu Itinte

&

i i

i

."I

$
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tt iYxxvNcxcfor Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

'T'HAT IMMXTS nro peculiarly susceptible to opium ami Its various prep- -

nrnllous, all ot which nro narcotic, Is well known. Even In tlio smallest
clones, it continued, tlicso opi.Ucs cnuso changes in tlio functions and fjrowlli of
the rolls, which aro likely to become jicminncnt, causing imbecility, mental
perversion, n craving for nlcoliol or narcotics lit later life. Nervous diseases, such
as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staj Injr ovvcrs, aro a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their Infancy. Tlio ruta among
physicians Is that children should never receive opiates in tho smallest doses for
jnoro than , day at a time, and only then If unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, and
tho druggist should not be a party to it. Children who aro ill need tlio atlcntiou
cf a physician, and it Is nothing less than a crime to doso them willfully wlllinar-to'k- s.

Uastoria contains no narcollcs If It bears I lie signature of Chas. II. Hotelier.

Tho y , Sfntgnnturc of Wart7i
Yonr preparation know n a 1'artnrla 1 bare unil

for )Mrt in chiMrtu's complaint, and I hate fuaixl
nothing Utter." Jons J Luta, M. I).,

Cleveland, Ohio.
For metal year. 1 Ttromai Tided jour 'C aMoru'

and ahall alwaj i contloua M do ao, aa It baa Inva-
riably prMuccd Ivniftclal rtaottr-.-

Euwis F. I'anun, M. I)., New York City.

'ToQr Caatorla la a liouacriola

rcnif dr. It la purely TrgeUiMo and w ta aa a mild
cathartic Aboro all. It doia no Intra, which la
more than can In takl uf tlio gnat majority of chil-
dren's Kmedlca.

Vicroa II. Corruas, M. D., Omaha, Neb.

i'"2-- Biinrnntccii pciiulito
CnitorluPhysicians Recommend Castoria.

I have prracrlUcd your Castoria la many caea
ond lio slwaya found It an rlllclent and apwdy
rcinoly." A. F. I'lami, M. I)., Bt. Loula, llo.

' I hare ttwl your Ca1nrla In my own hnupcliold
with (rood refills, nod haro adtlaed acvcral patlcnta
to uao It for Ita rnlul, laiatlto effect and frcidoiu
from harm." Krmirui Pansim, M. 1),

DrnoUlyn, N. Y.
"YourCaatoila holda tho esteem of tho medkai

profcMlon Inananntr htld by noothir proprietary
preparation. It la a tare and reliablo medicine fo
Infanta and children. In fact It la the uuluraal
koQUbold remedy for lnfantllo allmenta."

J. A. PaiiKan, M, I)., Kansaa City, Mo,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WHEW!
ut It's Hot

Of course it is, and it'll'STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

I If there is any left in the corners

Pan ka Hana

I To get it out. There is nothing
1 so penetrating where dirt

I is as this Honolulu

I made Pure Soap

I Not advertised on bill boards

I F, L, WALDRON, distributor I

Lord Loveland

Discovers
America

,By C. N. AND A. M.
WILLIAMSON

Copyright. 1910, by Doubleday, rasa &

Company Cop;ri(hl. 190s. by
the MeCltire Company

(Continued from Inst Saturday.)
"All right, nil tight. I'll tnlio jour

wool fr It. Hut. say. tho'mure I look
nt on tlio more I hat on klmlof sneak-la- s

Wca I'vo neon your picture lately.
Dlil you got your phuto stuck In nuy
of tlio thcntrlcnl papers sluco you land-

ed?"
"No," Loveland' replied, hut flualicil

again, Instantly guessing where unillii
what cuiiuectloii Jncobus must have
seen Ills pmtrnlt, n skctclt or sumo
snapshot perhaps. Kvhlcntiy the initn
tlld not yet associate him' with any-tilin- g

In pnrtletilur, hut the connection
between the new Jtivcnllo lend and a
certain Ihigllshinnii mnde notorious by
ono ur two Now York papers might ut
any Instant link Itself In Mr. Jacobus'
head. This Lowland, was far from
desiring, not that lie thought his initio
to the management would bo decreased
by the discovery, rather tho contrary.
Judging by his experience with Alex-

ander, but because lio could not lar
to repeat that experience.

Jack Jacobus was himself, It seemed,
leading man for Miss I.llllc do Lisle,
"tlio little human flower" "heavy
lead." ho cnlled It, but to thu heavy
lend apparently belonged nil tho really
good parts In the company's repertory.
Their productions Mruck Loveland ns
being wonderfully good for a strolling
troupe, playing week by week In ex-

tremely stunll towns, but Jacobus
laughed when ho remarked that It
must be expensive to obtain tlio rights
of such popular pieces as Sidney Cro-

mer's, for Instance, and to put them on
the stnge properly.

"I'ropcrlyl" ho echoed, grinning.
"Well, that depends. We carry six
men, counting me nud you, and thero
ain't tunny pieces we put on except
Kidney Cromer's comedies, where there
Is less than a dozen or fifteen m.nlo

characters, sometimes more. Wo all
double, sometimes each ono of us
even me. tho lending man, Uccnuso 1

nln't proud. Same with tho women.
Wo carry four of them, counting LIIHo

herself, and they enrn their mouey.
You hoe, we must bill popular pieces,
melodramas nud comedies mostly, or
wo shouldn't got no houses, so wo can't
chooso plnys with few characters to
plenso lnr.y actors: As for tlio rights to
produce why, wo don't troublo our-

selves about them any mora than we
do about the prists of our juvenile lend-

ing gentlemen. What wo want wo
take. It ain't so very risky, though
once In awhile tho police do shovo their
noses In where nobody wants them,
and I confess I'm a bit scared about
Sidney Crenier's new piece, which
we're Just putting up. Say, you're
looking Mini of sick. I hopo you nln't
one of the I'urllnns, nro you? Don't
they havo shows of our sort In your
country?"

Uivelnnd snld ho really didn't know,
hut ns he hastened to add ho was not a
I'urltan and anyhow Mr. Jncobus'
business was his own that gentleman
did not feel cnlled upon to translate
Into words the thoughts his eyes had
begun to e J press.

Mr. l'ercoval Oordon, It appeared,
was expected to play seven parts at
tho least during tbo season nud must
bo "loiter perfect" In tho Drst ono by
that very night. It was, however,
hut n small role that of nil old man
who conveniently expired nt tho end
of tho first act In great agony- - A melo-Ir- a

ma cnlled "Tho Dead Hand" had
been chosen for tho closing night of
tho eugngement nt Modunk because
tho part of tho juvenile lend wasn't
too long or dllllcult to "get up In" with
ono rehearsal, which they would bavo
after noon, anil Indeed tlio "dead hand"
was to bo that of Mr. Gordon himself.
Uo would appear us a ghost near tho
end ot tho last act nnd wavo tho snld
hand behind n gauzo wlIi strong lime-
light turned 11(1011 It; also, Incidental-
ly, ut a ball ho would bo asked to
"walk on" ns n young gentleman of
fashion. Could ho waltz? Good!
Then ho should havo Mrs. Jacobus for
Ills partner, ns sho liked n decent
dnnccr in that sccno, whero she hud
experienced considerable troublo with
awkward brutes who stepped on her
"party dress." Mrs. Jncobus, known
professionally ns Miss Thorn Moon,
was, her husband went on to state.
Miss do Llslo's lending lady, who
played adventuresses, vlllalncsscs nnd
Important parts of that 111: to "tho
hnmnn flower's" soubrettes and In-

genues.
"My wlfo had somo money when I

married her," ho mentioned with an
Introspective look, accompanied by 11

fnlnt sigh. Thus Loveland was en-

abled to guess how It was that Mr.
Jacobus might hnve been Induced to
forget his imrly penchant for Miss do
Lisle, Hill's "lllllu gul."

.Tni'phus stopped In Main street In
front or 1111 ugly iiiiiv building

of wood hiiiI brick. Theio
un 11 Mini of veranda, iibovo which
iiipwii'd 11 Inrgu tlgiihunril wllh lint
vvnnla "Hinlih'it Hotel" In gnvii nwl
yulil leiioia

"llirn itt nie," tHihl JiiixjImi., fiyliiny
Ha.JiuJuuNI lit liln,iiiil,lnvniei Wt- -

"t-'- f V' ) - ia a

cnt leathers. "Tho whole crowd's
here. I'll show joii to your room,
and by the time you've had a wnsli. If
you want to, dinner 'II bo ready. 1

guess you'll bo ready for It too."
Thero was n narrow, uncnrpoled pas-

sage, with nu unenrpcted nnd still nar-
rower stntrwny leading steeply up lp
regions nbnvc; nlso thero wns n strong

liny, overdeveloped smell of dinner
which could bo nil too onslly divided
Into its component purls corned beef
nnd cabbage, with perhaps n body-
guard of onions.

"One more illglit for you," explained
Jncobus. "They nln't got too much
accommodation here, nnd Miss do
Lisle. 1110 nnd my. wife 11 ml tho other
Indies are on this tloor. gentlemen
above. Hero you lire," and with n
light knock, which wns a iiolUlcntlon.
not a request, he Hung the door open.

On a nnrrow lied visible from the
Ihrcshold a young innn. hnrdly more
thnu a boy. wns stretched rending
something tlint looked like mnnilscrlpt
lie glnnced round, but did not move
on seeing Mr. Jncobus nud n stranger.

"1 thought you snld this was my
room!" exclaimed Loveland, startled,

"So It Is. anil there's your roommate.
Didn't know whether you'd be in. KA.
1 enn Inlrudiico you to onch other
right now. Mr. ltd Illnuey, our prop-
erty man, prompter find second vlft
Inlu Mr. l'crccvnl Gordon of England,
our new Juvenile. Now you know
each other, and I guess, Kddy, you
can put Mr. Cordon up fo all ho needs
to know."

This wns worse than the Hat hotel,
where each mnn who earned 23 cents
could have his own cubicle. Hut now
Loveland wns not paying his own wny.
The "innnngeinent" was to do tlint
nnd feed him too. Ah be had but a
(pinrtcr In tho World, thrust upon htm
ns n loan or gift by generous Hill,
Loveland was not In n position to be
critical. Here ho wns, nnd hero bo
would have to stay till ho heard from
home or something "turned up."

As for henrlng from home, bo hnd
begun almost to despair, for his two
cables had remained unanswered now
theso many dreary days. Still, nfter
an Intervnl of more waiting for n tele-
gram from Ids mother ho hnd written
to her nnd to Hetty Ilarborough.
nshnmed to take outsiders Into tho
deepest secrets of his humiliating ad-

ventures. Hut at best it would bo a
fortnight before 11III Willing could for-
ward to somo nddress yet to bo given
a letter from across the sea.

Ed Illnney looked ns though be
might hnvo pleasant qualities If ap-
proached In the right wny. So with
miming self, restraint Loveland re-

frained oven from tie mild Insult of a
disgusted glance lie said In bis nice
voice that ho hoped j(y,ltlnuey would
not mind his coining, uhceally cojild
not help himself, wlnrteupoli ,,Mr.
Uluncy grinned, showing teitli while
as 11 girl's, itiul replied tlint Jt H wcro
dot Mr. Gordon It would be 'somo jjno
else, who might bo worse, as It struck
Mr. Illnney that Mr. Jordoii would at
least bo fond of wnslilug himself.

To this Mr, Cordon responded that
there were few plugs ho liked better,
but It seemed ns if thero wouldn't bo
much opportunity at Smith's hotel.
Von had to do It In sections with a
washbowl, said Mr. Illnney, but never
mind you got there Just tho same If
you were In earnest Then they both
laughed, and Illnney exclaimed with
evident relief that ho was Jolly, glad
Cordon wasn't tho sort of boy who
put on nlrs.

Then ho bounced off his tremulous
cot He slrowcd his roommate "tho
ropes" In other words, which "bureau
drawers" wero nt tho newcomer'H dis-
position, whero ho had better keep hlJ
toothbrush nnd so on. llo conllded to
Loveland tho fact that ho himself hnd
not been long In tho compnny, but
had como from n better one, which ho
would now regret if tho "ono night"
stands hnd not been too much for his
strength. "If your lungs nro nlwnys
plnylng .you tricks you havo to put up
with barnstormers, for nt least they
glvo you week stands, nhd most of tho
hotels throw In fires freo," ho explain-
ed. "I enn sro tlint you'vo stepped
down In tho world n bit, too, to wo
ought to havo a fellow feeling for
each" oilier."

While Lovdnnd mado himself pro--

Lsentnblo for tho early dinner IM Illn
uey went on to sketch tho mcinbern
of tho "crowd," though In a mnnner
very different from tlio manager's sar-
castic descriptive- - efforts. He said
that Jacobus wns a tyrant and n bully,
but that ho could act; that every ono
except Miss Moon wns afraid of "J.
J." and sho wouldn't bo afraid of an
Indian chief on tho warpath; that
Miss do Llslo didn't darn say her soul
was her own or that black was black
If old Jack remarked that It wasn't;
tlint Jncobus had dono n very good
thing for himself In getting hold ot
Ltlllo ns a star, although sho had 110

money, for sho was a pencil, a
llo wire, Just tho sort of llttio gal to
bo a "go" at towns like this. "Folks
nro wild about her. Sho's ns pretty
and us dnlnty ns they niako 'em, a
wholo huyjtack abou what they gen-
erally sco In tlicso bnms," went on VA,
"Hut sho needs ninnuglng, mid, gee,
Jnck nud his wlfo do, innungo her.
Hut tho old girl's Jealous, I don't
know how long tho show will Inst, fof
If sho fciijs stop Jnck stops, you lief.
IIo's ns scared of her as everybody
elso Is of I1I111, Mho runs tho sliehiiug,
nnd tbern's two of her folia by nr
first liih.'ilid In It They can't net,
nnd they can't look; hut, by gum,
tlicj'ro good o llielr piolhor."

Into tho midst of ita dscotii'Hi
(Timlied n dinner bull, nnd In
sheer self defense lliey lindu'ildnwn-vliil- r

tu tlio info of stopping Hie
t'linnor by their prenonce,

v-
- J

CHAlTttn XIX.
uif.t.'s stAn.

could hnvo lnughod nloutl

VAL ho Imngliicd the old self
o few weeks since tlio

nnd popular otllcer In
tho guards self obeying the beckoning
Anger of such a man ns Jacobus. Hut
ho wnlked townrd It like a lnmh nnd
wns Introduced to nctors nnd Mrs.
Jncobus (Miss Moon) nud Miss do
Llslo.

Miss Moon's first sweeping glnnco nt
the newcomer was ono of self con-

scious. Important condescension; but
seeing that ho wns nn extremely
handsome, well dressed young mnn,
with an nlr nnd nn nppcaranco widely
dinVrent 'from tho tenth rnto nctors of
her ncqunlntnnce, pnst nnd present
her face nnd mnnner chnnged.

Sho wns a big woman of forty-tw- o

or three, with tho splendid ruin of
what hnd been n flue figure. Hesldo
Miss Moon. HtllVllttlo gnl'Mooked llko
a tiny fishing boat bobbing under the
lee of n Inrge schooner, but sho wns n
pretty creature whoso curly hair was
naturally almost as golden as it glit
tered; gray-blu- o eyes which ought to
have been mischievous nnd merry, but
wero anxious; a clear, rather freckled
while skin nud the piquant noso and
Innocent smile of a child.

These Indies wcro not dressed ns ti-

dily ns their best friends might hnve
wished, but Loveland had grown used
to Isldorn nnd did not pick Unws light-
ly. They wero botli very cordial to
him somewhat It would hnvo seemed

to Mr. Jncobus' contemptuous an-
noyance, nnd then, at Miss Moon's
suggestion, Ed Illnney Introduced Mr.
Oordon across nnd down tho length
of the table to nit tho other actors and
actresses.

Tho latter were two In number
Miss do Lisle and Mrs. Jacobus

Miss Ituby St. Claire, whoso mission
wns to net smnll pnrts nnd piny tlic
piano, wns of the startled fnwn order
of young fcmnle, evidently not long
out of iimntcnrhood. nud Mrs. Winter,
who hnd passed tho ngo when It wns
necessary to preserve her maiden
name for programs. Sho wns a re-

served nnd suspicious looking womnn.
who watched her husband with short,
sidelong glnnccs of anxiety cither for
his conduct or his health. As for him,
he was a thin, dejected, gray llttio
man who suffered uppnrently from n
broken heart or a shattered digestion.

The remaining malo members of the
company were Mrs. Jncobus' two sons,
Tom nnd Hob Eccles. They wcro be-

tween twenty nnd twenty-five- , nnd
llko their mother, though ono wns fat
with tho lazy smile of a Huddhn. nnd
the other, who through a cast In his
eyo Just missed being handsome, In-

clined lo be truculent.
Loveland hnd Intended to take a

chair next his roommate, but Mlsa
Moon made a pl.nco for him between
herself and Huddhn smlllug Hob. As
everybody except Jack Jncobus and
tho Winters talked and Joked contin-
ually, It was surprising how fnst they
nte. Nearly every ono drank lnrgo cup-fuls.-

milky coffeo with their dinner,
nud twenty minutes nftcr beginning
the mcnl all hnd finished with tho ex-

ception of Lovelnnd, who wa9 not ac-

customed to giving Ids food such short
shrift. Ho rose with the others, how-
ever, nnd a few moments later tho
company wns straggling In a proces-
sion to the theater.

Hut. nfter nil. It wns not n theater,
nnd even courtesy gavo It no mora
high sounding mime than "hall." It
stood nt the end of Mnln street, Its
brick front wall plastered with won-derf-

eolonsl posters representing tho
most sensiillonnl scenes in "tho liumnu
flower's" repertory. To reach thostago
it wns ncccssnry to mount n long,
mud caked staircase nud to pass
through tho nudltorlum. As for dress-In-

rooms, they did not exist, for It
hnd been n second thought of somo
light minded town council to turn tho
linll Into n plnco whero theatrical rep-
resentations might lawfully bo pro-
duced, but a space on cither side ot
the stage had been curtnlncd off with
sheets, shnwls nnd squares ot canvas
Ingeniously coaxed to hold together.
Tlicso screens reached unevenly from
twenty-fou- r to twelve luetics of the
floor, nnd at worst nn actor In dress-
ing himself could bo seen no higher
thnu tho knees unices, perhaps, a too
bright light behind tho partition might
reveal his wholo person en silhouette.

Lovelnnd wns anxious to tnlk with
tho star about her old friend If not
love Hill Willing, and ho hnd hoped
on stnrtlng to walk by her side. Hut
Miss Moon, seeing his desire, hnd

frustrated It by calling him and
beginning to tnlk of the part ho was
about to rehearse. As old Davo Dread-noug-

ho wns Rtipposed to curso her
with menaces, mid ho felt that it
would not be dllllcult to do so realis-
tically oven lu tho character of Love-
lnnd, but he contrived to listen po-

litely. If coldly, to tho story of her first
mnrrlago nt tho early ago of fifteen.
"I'm nut qulto sixteen years older than
my eldest son, who Is over twenty
now," she snld and did not look pleased
when the Juvenile lend found no more
tactful comment than nn nbscnlmlud-e- d

"Is It posslhlo"
On tho stnge lie received the short

manuscript part of Davo Dreadnought
and was allowed to glniieu It over
whllu the scene of his "dying curse"
was being set. He uns tint luoxperi-eneei- l

In remember vvlint in guy, nniil-leu- r

ila.VH be hint learned uf at.igti
lou, anil .Ineiibiis wns Imiliiid lu

be ruuuistle n his espeiiae. but both
Miss Moon mid MUs tie Lisle. n urn
lit IM !lllim, bcnieiide.l him. lie
wns 1M1II..I upon a Uo in i xt Hie
bull meiii. vi hit,, n "null el on" n

inlllli r 11 liluli 11 Ml hilil llle
prlnii'gM uf ilmi Inn wiib )l )iii'h
Muh llHlllilllllll, hi lliw 111' I, lu 11

lunlu ilmul ImihI VII iu "nillliw"
r " - it ,

hnd to Do rrpenrod" ngnfn nriiT' again
until nt Inst ho wns confident and the
stage manager almost hopeful,

At 0 o'clock a meal, which cnlled It-

self supper, was ready, and, having
bolted n cold edition of dinner, eked
out with tinned penches nnd cups of
ten. nctors nnd nctrcsson inarched forth
In a body to begin tho evening's work.

The curtain did not rlso until hnlf
past 7. Hut this wns Snturdny night,
nnd tho town wns engcr for Its t.

At least a scoro of persons
wcro seated In tho dismal auditorium,
munching npples nnd candy nnd crack-
ing peanuts, when "tho human flower"
and her compnny filed In.

A few little boys on tho chenp
benches nt the back whistled, clapped
their hands, stamped on tho floor and
tnndo "cnlcnlls" ns a greeting to the
players. Hut thoso saluted took no o

and Kcurrlod by like hunted
things. Miss St. Clnro hastened to her
sent nt tho plnno, near which an elder-

ly quadroon hud nlrendy begun to tunc
a fiddle, nnd melancholy Mr, Winter
remained nt tlio door to help tbo ticket
seller until It should he tlmo for him
to "tnnko np" as tho heroine's million-

aire parent t
Tho gentlemen of the company

(Loveland hnd nlrendy learned that
they never spoko
ot each other ns
mere "men")
dressed behind
ona partition, the
Indies behind an-

other, nud the
crowding could
scarcely hnvo
been worso In the
"hlnek holo" of
Calcutta. Never-
theless every ono
wns uioro or less
good nutured.
Costumes ot a
sort nud odds nnd--If uA 1 ends of grense
palutH wcro of-

fered to Love-
lnnd. who. tn

"what noTl" )), ow s,,rprlse,
wns slinking nud perspiring oddly with
stnge fright

"What rot" ho roughly scolded him-
self. "As f nu nudlenco In n tenth
rate villngo nmtteredl What do I care
whether or not I know iny part or
what they think of mo?"

Unt the queer fact remained tlint ho
did care, and his heart thumped fast- -

Uer than It had thumped when he
wns roused one dark night to fight his
first battle. Ho wanted to net well;
ho wanted to please Lllllo do Llslo nnd
lo satisfy Ed Hlnncy, who wns wish-
ing him luck: he wanted to mnko n
good Impression on tho pretty bright
.ved country girls who hnd stared nt

him with interest as ho passed through
the nudltorlmu.

Thero wero hot nearly enough locnl
stago hands employed In tho theater,
and acting was not tho only work the
nctors hnd to do. They helped placo
tho scenery nnd change tho settings.
They flow about llko distracted

hnlf dressed, with suspenders
flying, turning a burglar's den Into a
millionaire's dining room, and between
tho bewildering alterations of cccne
there was no rcstfor tho sola of an

""one's foot
How they over got themselves out

ot ono eostumo Into another in time,
how they ever remembered which of
their many doublings enmo first, which
last, Loveland could not conceive; but,
stnudlng In tho wings waiting for his
own dreaded turn, ho wns filled with
an Increasing respect for tho barn-
stormers, innlo and female. They
could act, too, most ot them, which
seemed to him tho strangest pa,rt of
nil, for ho had not expected to find the
satellites of Hill's llttio star twinkling
with tho ilgut of talent As for his
own performance, ho realized heforo It
had begun that such hlstrontc efforts
ns hnd won him npplnuso when nn
amateur In London .would not be good
enough to gain him odmlrntlpn ns n
professional In Modunk. It was an-

other thing when, ns a handsome
young soldier. Lord Loveland hnd
swaggered easily about' tho stago.
pleased with himself nnd plcnslng
every ono else, becnuso every ono had
como with tbo Intention of being
plensed.

Hero In remoto little Modunk the
nudlenco was evidently far mora crit-
ical, and If It didn't llko what It naw
It said so audibly with n voice from
the cheap scats or nt least Indulged In
n prolonged fit of bored coughing. If
Loveland could havo gono on "as him-
self," ns Jncobus had said, ho might
liavo captured the fancy of the girls,
but as old Davo Dreadnought In n wild
wig and moth eaten Ijcnrd lent by l'n
Winter tho new addition to tlio com-
pany could conquer tho nudlenco only
by sheer forco of acting.

Fortunately for Lovelnnd, ho was not
obliged to walk on to tho stage tn an-

swer to n cue or It seemed to him that
bo could not bavo moved. It ras bad
enough to bo "discovered" In tho net
of being murdered, nud us tho moment
camo when ho would havo to make his
first speech his blood was beating like
n drum In his temples. His throat felt
dry, nod' when Ills cue to spenk was
given by Jncobus with meaning em-

phasis lie could only swallow mid glaro.
Not n word of the carefully rehearsed
part could ho remember, nnd, involun-
tarily looking out In front, a thing VA

Illnney. hnd warned him not to do, It
seemed ns If tho rows of fnces down
below thu yellow footlights weru lenp-In- g

tip nt him llko n wave,
Just ns Jncobus bent over hlm, fran-

tically glaring, lemly to prompt mid
swear nt tho saina time', Iivolnud's
frozen hesitation malted Into words ml
gesture, tho right vvonln, Iho right ge-
sture, .liinilm sluheil n great Nlifll of
Ihiiiiksglvliig, nud Vnl delivered hi
eiirnu wllh n tiiiiixpnrt nf foul tin vvn

hnlf frUliii'iinil nt hi iivvn i'Xiohii.
lie, bill o iilldleiieo i'ljn)e, It, ui)
when thu nirlulii went down upon hi
ilottlh tlierii vvn a roiiml of nppiiiiao,

(Continued Next Saturday)

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

The Wclkom Warmer
8l7o 3'4xCV4 Inchon, weight 4

ouncen.
Tho only modorn, safe, ofTectlvo nnd

scnslblo Hiibstitulo for tho antiquated
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot
Will last for yenrs.
Tho Warmer Is mado of metal heal-

ed within ono mlnulo by tho lighting
ind Insertion of a paper tubo con-
taining 11 hkizclcss. smokeless nnd
odorless fuel generating a, uniform
"iwit which lnsts over two bourn at n
cost of less than ono cent It Is curved
to fit nuy portion of the body and held
In plnco by means of a bag nnd bolt
allowing tho wearer to move about at
will.

AS A 1'AIN KILLEIl
Tlio Wclkom Wiirmcr has no equal.

It can be put Inlu constant notion und
is Indispensable lu cases of rhctima-.Is-

lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
Tamps, e te-

lly placing tho Warmer on Iho
part the bent being dry, not

moist liitlics out the cold, riiysielnna
my that tho moist heat of tho hot wat-
er bug will not cure but aggravate, tho
.illments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not n s'nglo
complaint

Complcto outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coll nnd 10 tubos ot fuel sont
prepaid to any part of tho V. S. upon
receipt of

It you wish to know moro about thta
wonderful dovlco wrlto todny for freo
tlescrlptlvo booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
1US Fulton St, New lark.

LEGAL NOTICES.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under nnd by virtue of u ccrtitln
Writ of Execution Issued by tho Hon-
orable Wm. L. Whitney, Sieond JiiiIro
uf tho Circuit Court of the Elrst Cir-
cuit, on the Cth day of May, A'. D.
111)1, In tho matter of John Nclll, do-

ing business us XcIII'h Workshop,
Plaintiff, vs. II, M. Uiwsoh and Mrs.
E. C Hulley, partners doing business
is Ualley & Iivvsoii, Defendants, for
Iho sum of Seven Hundred Sixty-si- x

and (X76C.9S) Dollars, I did oil
tho fith day of Mny, A. D. lull, levy
upon nud shall offer und expose for
111I0 and sell at public miction tn tho
blithest bidder the property Iierelnaft-i- r

referred to, to satisfy tho said Writ
of Execution, nt tho City Auction
Itooms, Merchant street, Honolulu, CMy
und County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, ut IS o'clock noon of Monday,
Iho Cth day of June, A. .' 1911, ull or
the right, title mid Interest or the said
II. M. I.awxou mid Mrs, E. C. Hulley,
partners doing business us Ii.illey &.

Lnvvson, Defendants, by virtue, of 11

JuilKinent ot foreclosure of mcchanlc'M
lien thereon, In und to tho following
property uf tho defendants, unless the
KiJrn due under said respective Writ ot
Execution, tiiKcthcr with Interest, costs
nnd my feo nnd expenses, lire previ-
ously paid:

I'ltOI'KUTV TO HE HOLD
All of tho rlidit, title mid IntercU

of iho defendant above named, lo wit,
H. M. mid Mrs. E. C. Hulley,
partners doing business nd nalley &

by virtue ut n Judgment of
foreclosure ot mechanic's lien thereon
In those certain buildings, struetuies
mid other undertakings being rittiiHto
upon tho following described hind, and
being In said City nnd County ot Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, lo wit?
On Hotel street, between Fort nnd
Ilethel streets, inmikn side thereof, mid
nil which nro located mi Incompleto
hullilhiK mid Improvements)' known us
tlio Auditorium, together with the

uf unld Ualley & liwsun lu said
land

Terms! Cusli In Unlled States gold
cultr--

Dated, Honolulu, City mid County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this 6th
day of Muy, A. D. 1811.

WM. HENHV,
High Hherlrf. Territory of Hawaii.

41)21 Mny G, 20; Juno 3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of tho Kslato
of ltoso Ilobertson, Into of Honolulu,
Territory ot Hawaii, deceased;

Notleo Is hereby given to tlio cred-
itors of, mid all pel sons having claims
nirnlnst, the said ltoso Robertson, de-

ceased, whether secured by mnrlg.tBo
or otherwise, to present the same, duly
authenticated, mid with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist, to Iho mild Adminis-
trator, at the otllee nf his attorney:!,
Liiruach & Uiihliimin, CO! Htmigcmvuld
building, Honolulu, Teriltory nf lln-wu-

within six (C) months from the
date hereof; otherwise their chilins will
ho forever burred.

Dated this Cth day of Muy, A. D.
1011

JAMIOH WILLIAM ltOIII.UTHO.V.
Administrator of tlio I'.stuto ot Huso

llubei Imiii, Deceased
4921 Muy C, Jit, M, 7, .lu no 3, 1911.
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